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Ilistory of Events of President Warren S. Jeffs while in Prison in Washington County Utah
Tuesday, January 1612007 through Saturday, January 2012007

fg@: Iretiredtobed
last night having been up since l:15 a.m. and
expøienced the heavenly session from 7:30
p.m. until 6:00 a.¡n. The Lord sfiowed rne in
vision my family in a disorganized state and
without order. TÏeir lives rve.re becoming
carkencd in unbeiief, a¡rd ¡irere was nú way ot
l€ro!$ry exi:e.9t lhe l¡rcl $cßd thr greatsr
i:"øi I <1 1¡ri1 ! til!:lr!¡t i +r_l g t{¡ ::rr,ri:t=r..t t!.¡Ðt.n- T!'i,.rt
we.re httmbied anri soaft¡'¡eii, a,rrcl the-re !!'as ¡1{r
;,-t:----^.--.," f^-_ +ì^-.__ ^""_:nt ij:c., ì,criirlçlrVçrllJll.;{: }àrr {l.l¡-;t.ir çÀr.i -
f--¡--.-,-,-- l--.rr,'-..1,,-i.-!-r-.,T-.L-- a:-.:-¡1,n-a
i : :.,. .. i'- :'. : i..; I ; ¡ r ;ir--. :;.-,-r- : : ¡. r_.ji:ii, t;Lr .._.,.:.: :¡:

lll.,i 4:;*= ¿-.f d+ii','ii:.:ni,: :-¡:r.:d li-'lthen:. eLrj
i;, i,;:r:: ;'+i',; gìil:sii:í! äiÌe!-r. i -=,¡.'¡= !:i;s-::+,J i+
¡¿; i,¡ ¡l;-: ! ii'; ìi.; !:: : ¡;i [ : ¿¡ i ! : r-r¡i i; ;i::ì'iì i ì*i :;-; ir :i::] ;: :
ill 7!t,tl1i ilE1.; i.Äi;Ëi'Çn ta;+ijV i-i.ì ,çd*L! vË u,rt¡311 i-l¡É ¡.i.i:L..

W.t¡t¡,f-',j r.;f,t: :+li",j j", :¡ ii rr ¡*',.-, i¡,,1.-t ai i]ir;.:; T,i:.:

Lord provided ways of escape from the
enemies that came to destroy them. The Lord

, had to send His heavenly powers to provide
protection, and there were none thatremained
who were not purified. The way opened up
for the pure in heart to be gathered again.
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perform woÌks of darkness, even to murder
and defile many of the pure in heart. The
Lord sentfire from heavento liftupthose\ilho
were lull of the l{oiy (ìhost.

There were many of tire l'aithfui rvho
were taken who r¡"ere $FÐointsd unto denth-

They wlro lvould not compromise \ære
diligcntly sought after by traitors and
!:e-¡s+r.,rlt=r- The geo*le in ç¡eneml fel! intrr
i<Ioiairv imd cri¡rufiturn and wcrç dar'¡r,e¡retl t+
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revealed it later by His power.
I arose at 6:00 a.m. ånd the Lord led

me in each task to think of Him in a constant
devotion of inspired love through the rejoicing
prayer of oneness. He guided me in inspired
thoughts how to listen to the Spirit of peace

M¡nd+_.¡ {ìct::ting qr¡q¡r r-r.r¡q{. traini¡g me in
i:';.,.¡ì,.'-¿! rriirri'lir.lq ¡ 
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'i ner: Eere ma$y who ha¡.i t¡ccome hardened without inserting earthlyjudgment. llhe Lord



through the burning peace of His Spirit that
the vision concerning my deliverance and the
ordinances being performed by Sepæmber
shall be tulfilled.

Tho Nevada attorney was able to meet
me in the couference room in private so I
could transferthe rccord and notes without the
guards interference. The [.ord showed me to
have the brethren leave tonight and drive the
documents to the land ofrefuge by tomorrow
moming, so the Lord's directives would be
ca¡ried out. The Lord showed me while with
the attomey to not allow him to participaæ in
reporting the Willie Jessop incident to the
authorities, but to just instruct him how to deal
with the FBI. I hesitated at first and as the
lawyer was leaving, the Spirit said: "Just tell
him." I did so and the lawyer agreed to do as
instructed.

I returned to my cell, and the Lord
continued to lead me what to do, in walking,
eatiog, andmakingphone calls; Eaining me to
go His pace. He had me call the family at the
land of refuge and give them training on how
to abide in the Lord through a continual
rej oicing prayer, dedicating the increase of His

ïìit r¡¡ill
I r4fr.rrnarl tn ¡.n)¡" r^!.i "t ?.íìfì n ñ1 - âñr{

fh.-.' I r¡rri c¡rtinned fo guìde rne u,'hal trt dn.
! -----j--- +- ìj-r-,- --- .¡ ¿r-11 ---. I l.:- -------,-.tj-- ^ -:i;;;¡¡iì;2 iìt ;;:rì.!-:: å¡i¿f ;itìir-;ìa ; ii:i r:ì:;iì-;t;i;;ll--t,

l-hc l-¡r;J t,,;¡; iiei;t;;l il-i; ;i.;l;;; II: ;l;.;n:,-;;l
mc th.-cugh *;c ,..ight, ;,'uliinE Ciai ;'ccorC
trefb¡e rttfting. I{e trad me offt}r an inspired
prayer of rieditratine Naoruie Jeffs unto the
Lcrd t+ !:e lakrn h+xre t+ l-r.er r*¡+aid: m{ .'!r+
derliceling tbe Hcu-"e +f ela*l cn eu:-t!: cver io
the j*dguietts t-,f {i.*"d tß i}:'*l!älr tlr¡...¡r-av f+l
..:-.. _j_- ._ c.f :.-_ r- _ I ¡-._,_.ê .¡.-¡.."_.¡.,=.-.,r; rr jii= .;

. ....-.-. ^,.; .,.;... ^ _ ., ^;.;_,_ .,_ . -' '
,ì,.r¿ìjtii.';, r:: :!i.1ijÌii¡ì1, ílï:;:,^ï ai:.:ì; il1i5 :.il;jirilt' t:tjî1.

i:',-.¡rr,-1 i,iy ini. i;'i'i ¡:r,i r:ti;il h* ti¿itlii+l!. ii.=
showed me how Naomie would be tak-en aud
when. He showed me the record that she has

with her will be preserved, and that she would
go quickly and without blood being shed, and
without a police investigation. She will go
peacefully in the Lord. Her testimony will be
preserved to help establish Zion among the
thithful a.s a witness on earth that the Lord is
amürg His peuple and with Flis servant with
power from on high.

I reiired to bed by 10:40 p.m.

lVcdncsd¡L JanuarÏ 17. 200?: I
experienced the heavenly session through the
night with times being awake and praying.
The Lord gave me a vision showing me the
condition of many ofthe Priesthood people in
the time of greater nibulation. They were
scattered and in want and destitute, and their
suffering was great, even unto starvation.
They were in need of every necessity of life
and were in danger from their enemies. They
had been driven from their homes by violence
without let or hindrance. They were being
pursued and had to hide among the wicked.
They were not able to gather together to assist
one anotåer. They had fo clepend cn the
miracles of heaven ûo swtain them, Tiiev

,.r,.illt <!et.qatt:.r¡È¿i ¡.h+ñ 'í'he Y ,rr¡l Ìr,:¡/i r...' ,¡¡.r -__: : .: -: _-,

qmíì!1È ih4ttr f.r a4fhnt fh^ca rrihc Éf* r-rr^qlp¿I
trrrre rcady t¡ ¡¡çe1!r_r51 tlre hlecoings of Tion
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judgnrents to <ilofcad tl;e¡¡¡- T}'ey "*.t;ie tli*i-;
takeu tlu'ough the training needed to unite
them in a Celestial oneness. The Lori
:e--ica!eL{ ttl¿: ci.d.!::a:rcel i:ïrt:-: t:t+r,;el life nnd
tits¡¡ r*;crt br+u¡¡,ilt rr.l k ncr¡J Tg* in\/rlrgfr,-:.d. +r
iririh r¡:sr¡.",,,ci! lii¡ ii'rç i¡rifìlii-,! Þ.¡'r ,..,,rrt,

:..-,..,..-i.,. i,::,.:i-_= ¿..=.,-,...:"..í.--..,....,i =.,.=.._-.,...-_-.--t'..- \:!t!, .;i' ..-!...-.,)i

l-;':,;i 'ilti' {.':r,-Í 1ir';j, i'.:'j L¡1j: i;: i.r-,ìi'íll*jir_:¡i: fi:i
i;t¡ii,il¡rrl +1-Íhi: tn'r:.irirl+ ¿rr iii¡; r*lijilir:i. t-ir^aiçc r:;f

Zían. The l,ord then comrnenced the
gathering of the ten tribes of Isr¿el to assist in
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the workofbuilding the Center StakeofZion.
The Lord showed me the beauty of the city
after it was built. The heavenly powers
descended upon the city and people and frlled
them with the glory of God. This vision was
taken from rne and was later restored to me.
The Lord dictated the words to write.

I was awakened through the night to
offer dedication praysrs and rose around 5:30
a.m. 'fhc Lord led me through the day with
detailed instructions lrow to overcome my
faise lradi.tians +f thinkr-n¡g that <tist¡:act rn.r:

mind from Him. He showed me he wav to
dwell in the rejoicing eye single to I{is glory
Ja.'r.1:Âr t-i l¡lr:. +.. 

'Tr, 
-Èii .r-'.1tiì-r:4 ::nin 'ijli-:

'11l.. l' ,rr.-! ¡¡::ì..i!.."--l rns' ìr, {1:¡r , !+t.¡ì!* .r.t':.r,..r: fer'!,-vr v+vij ù+Èrra

TJi-tr¡'ç¡i-¡ ib.J ,J+-*i, { :-sg5 5l11.rre-,¡¡ tif:t { f¡iil::t !:*,i,ç
r: I:I:1:::i '-,!.",:,.l¡;ii9.,'1.' ç'r1.rri.:rl 'it ;¡!! ii¡:'r.-j',- i,' !--.¡,

.:enqii!.-¡+ ?r! IJ;. -.',-^+ '-,1"-ì.,...".i,.-., I-I*rvr¡u¡r¡rv LU ¡r¡r ¿vrv*Lr yr¿usHvaúÉúr atv
-1þ¡1r,r-164! 1-r'¡¡. l-þo r¡rør, fÈ.t! f o.-,-c;l qnrì Þ¡¡r¡¡¡ Í;r

üvstcorllc my làtlen natwe oiselfi sh thinking.
ÌTe toid me tô seek r¡nto Hiur with a Ðonstant
diligence ot=pure thoughts th*t invite the Spirit
si.$eåc* r!:r+ugJr th.e r:,zcr!fi*e $t'seii=.se '!¿iìi-
He led rne to be in iune wirh IJis vrii
conçerning the rraqsicg nf Nar,'nric thmt:gir
i;tilii:ìi:rlii, ;;zr;,;i¡r:.! rí.1;l';;aiii;n i:.iÊitÉ;í-J tr.¡

i-i¡iC" i'l* -qh¿;t'i¡i :e* lh¿i', rh.c !T.3*Ì ilil lter rr++'
:rc ! u:Ðii :-.'-t:li. il*'r¡..r.'-1ii it*riy::i¡:.q. *i,l.*ri. i rliê:':r!
;:ì+ ií;i;î icdl;;il:+a -Jici'-i;- L.i the Lo¡C'l
¿lirec¿ic¡¡¡ ir¡ cir¡iivcr he¡ i¡:l¡-r Fäs iia¡xls. Hc
told nle to pray that He would show me th¿t
she was ûrken.

Thursdav. J¡nu¡rÏ_18r2007: I experienced
the heavenly sessíon after retiring and was
snùlrn s r,'is:+n +f bri:rg efrxûllg the r+'icked as
Ìiley were expcriencing theìudgrnents of God.
i u'as sentlo gatlrer thc elect ñnd as the wicked
tiztrric ¡r'*.iilr.iiii iii.. i;:e i,c.¡ìiì iiir{i !.t¡*.*:i;ii i-!t;!:,:ri-

the iuci-amen'.r *f {ioci upon -'irc;n, a¡ra rhe
:'igirre¡:r¡s rçc:¡,: ci,rlilcrr:d ir1. t.i ¡Ê ''l ¡n).,rrÍìf';'

Arm. The wicked were swept off the land,
and the land was burned with fire, and
cleansed of all comrption. The Lord had to
provide the blessings of life for the faithful
who remained. They were gathered to places
where they could be taught the fulness of the
ordinances, and they were united in a Celestial
oneness. The [.ord came in their midst with
blessings to prepare them for the mission of
building Zion. The remnant that werc left had
all things c,oÌnmon and the love of God was
their bond in tlre L¡r<!.: anç! I{e came Lmgrt:
His,oeople an<i maile Flimseif knrlü.rr to Íirem.
'fhey were theu led io tire tlenter .gtal':e $f
'1i-.-:, :-'?h r=r.'r,r1:lþ-.¡i ¡:l ]"iTÞ_ is...l '.:.,-.;:,r., :-:csr.l

1:i ilsl:¡l !i::h r-r:rl !-.;r;1.1 :'!-.+ î.or-r.::!s- +¡.! ..'ii.r¡ ':flar+¿¡F ev¡¡tri! üi; +.;it r-a,v¡

tlrrr rr:it+.îli-i ';f tire å.+'-d, Iir: E¡,i¡sçd- t!:cre t+ b:-
;-. '. !.',1,1 bi., ,t,-'-r, :1',':! - rri!!....1rt.1:,'" h',: 1¡ii1l1l r.,

:.t.1.i¡,jfir"rj.o. ¡þ¡e1" {r.-¡6-. +1,,"i-. -..-,y.ì.,.. '!-h.-.., . ¡,-,,-I/rvsv¿ ru Èuvr¡¡ r¡urr¿ urv¡^ vÀ¿ur¡i!ùi'. j.litJ iivrv

u::*:,.1 ír; ru1lrer th9 rt: l-.''n¡t.nl.: <;í'ir;l:ii;l .;¿::rt Írt¡.rl¡
¡hem thã wavs ofthc I-ord.. Th* Lord came ir
His glory and dlryelt among His people. The
Lord took this vision from me. and late¡
rc'gtor*d it;¡.nd hari n:c ?dffi rirÊ:¡r g.r.åcËr"+'<l*i:;

by reveiaticn +íi{is Spìrir.
Arnunr! -i:3í-i s"m. the i.+r'i arv¿is*ne{i

ri:c síiil ì¡r,*ilc h*tveilh: sc$siún e*d tcl$ mc

r-*:¡ls wifh Fïini. Fle allcrt'rrtl rrrË tí-ì he¿r he:
','¡i::a i.u:'¡. |':r:l:p].r Ii:* i.: o¡:iÌ itltuJ ix.g..,ii{tri
fatner Ès. e¡lC tl;s'. th* roc*:C, sle hl:cl ruith li::¡
't'as hiddc¡¡ in'J¡c linirig of hcr luggage. 'iirc
Lord allowed fattrer to coilunune with me whr¡
told rne to be encouraged, I am not alone, and
to act on correct principle. \Vlreu I voiced
rejoicing in the Lord and father, father saitl:
"Worship God and honor Prie,stl¡ood." We all
togetler r:;rrg the song "Praise Gcd Frcm
Wlrom alt Blessings Flow." The Lord
contiuued to instr"¡ct me concerning the way i
1i¡<.ri.ti.iì ¡hr.r¿il ¡lìi¡j';..irr:iì:fl:L rrÌ.¡\t{;j l.::¡"\z;¡íii

i-iåÐrnía,la.ying '''ìio nûr ici;i.: bacl;. ti*iv iacì(
l*lrviriij i* .r1¡..r !rJ:,:sf:Tì{iu 'irs iitç jìti¡r+sr: lrr.



Zion." I inquired about her funeral, and He
told me to hold it Sunday aftemoon, with a
sepafate session fo¡ the family. I arn to call
Sunday afternoon and speak at her funeral,
and a separate session should be held at the
meeting housç for the people, with Brother
Merril Jessop conducting both services, and
him dedicating the grave. I was shown she

would be arriving on Saturday, and she should
b burisd south of where Barbara is buried.
l1rc Lord had me offer a rejoicing prayer unto
the [nrd. He told me that she was enveloped
in Celestial fire and will be aministering spirit
to her kind who are partakers of the New and
Evetlasting Covenant and heirs of Celestial
giory under Priesthcrxl <ärection. I was shown
that she is filied q-ith Celestial joy; and I
rejc'iccri sire was fhths¡ etcurrrlly; and i
yearneri tc qi-:aiif_-v fo 

-he part t¡f, ilithcr ¿rnd rh*
Lord in Zion and iri etenúf . Tl.rc Lord had ute
retire again and to b* at Þeac,e- iÌe conij¡ueci
To grddrl mv thoughis rrnin rr¡joicinq rrntii i
arr¡se atìer ti:üû a.m.

-f 
¡r¡: i*)r.'i,:.r.¡ntirrrrÊri to írain ¡-rre1.o iortk

to Him in my rejoicing prâye,rs anrl not just
express empry gratitude for principles. i

î.r),:rk Ðrr: in lrand, jlitir:g nre hy F{is ¡-',civer, an'Í
tcid me tiìar i must here anci nuw abieie in iìim
w-iiira laitl¡ e¿rr¡*l lo L¡rrrcçk'¡lltr: in îht: Sniril nf'- a--' i-'... --

peace to survive what he is ahout to trring
upon Fiis pe<rpie, anci i lviii necti Èo'ne iliied
with the pow(rrs ilf Gorl to tre '.esed- I mr¡st
rv¡ke uÍt tc rvliat rt'e fryee i¡r the nea¡ fuhlre"
Fic arj rns eaE some bre*k*st, rvhüs He spoke
âuthcr treining to my uúrd, [Ie shorv.ed me
how to have a testimony of the truttU and a
knowledge of God and I am not without
experience in the spirituâl gifts. He ad me
write this record; ar¡d as f did he gave mË a

strongcr testimony of Naomie's passing. He
lred n-.e re-r'rs{t t,tde--v'srecc¡* alrì þlâaJe ße a-n

everr greater tr.rtness cf'FTis huming pcace. He

then had me offer a prayer of rejoicing for
Naomie's passing; and for the fulness of Zion
to come forth; and the land to be cleansed of
all wickedness; and the sacred record to be
preserved. He then had me write this record
as He dictated the words to me.

Revelation of the Lord Given to President
Warren S. Jeffs

Washington County, Utah (In Prison)
Thursday, January 18, 2007

I. Yerily lhus st¿ith the Lord ttven Jesus
Christ, IIím who created all thíngs end who
upholdeth all things by rhe t)ûwer q.f His
might ; ÍIe wÌeo loolød upon the broad expcnse
oteternìly before the worldwas.
2. I, tht: Lord, hsve \ooked w¡on the nations
of ¡he earË2, snri lnve ri'ets!îe{:! vr¡t¡ in llw
i¡siant:p. of my.iudþ¡nenl, and .;vou are.¡ourxi
uìünflns, anü' are vi¡¡e,n¿a ror ,i¿:sit'ucii¿¡n.

-i I have seytt rnine everiastinç gnspei
tltrough ilø mt¡úhs o"î my sertanis since ùe
days í y¿str¡yt)ti mv Ì:'yiestittto¿Ì antt Cnurch
t hr ough my,s e rv Gnt, .l os eph Smi t h .ír. : nnri y a t i
have persen¿ted aruÍ sfai¡i ¡he Frephcis,

ch.arig;ed the {,aw-< ¡tt¡¿{ hdr-en r.lee ev¿ylsstinp.
covenanî:
4, Án¿l non7 åoq¡1.¡ ¡y1ed,.fnr ¡;1.Í have re-io.t:teri

mv .se.rvants whom { h*w sent tc ltott-
5. Ånd yot, huvc iairefi me aruí rr,v {over!¿tn¿

¡te<tptre, rnine c*n.çer:ruie¿l landr siytt:e rhe døy
! csl*hli.sheil my gospel ïélrôn thp landolZion
6. And you arc nûw ripenedþr destruøion
$nrl n$** to delive.r y{rlt &, I send the
overfiowing scourge utul desolsting sicbress,
and mine other judgments upon this wicke¡Í
and perverse generation.
7. Ánd I say unto you, O ye núíonr r/'the
earth repent ye, repent ye, and resÍore unto
rnlt C!¿urch ¿mrl Kingktm thyir ríghts ttnd
privilege,r lo worship me according to mine



everlasting covenanl: that they may
accomplish my purposes qnd mission of
establishing my Zion upon the earth.
8- I sendmywordloyou, Oyemtions, andin
pørtìculør, the nation amangwhom my gospel
vas restored; thal He who created and
upholds all things, and by whom all things,
andnations, andpeoples exist; shallcome out
of Hß hiding place and vex you with sore
destruction; and none can delíver you.
9. By the conspiracy af wiclced men, my
servøn\ Warren Jeffs, has been held tn
bondage. And I have sent him throughout the
nation where the Zìon of our God shall be
built; and I have caused that he perþrm the
worh in my name and by my powe4 to bind
up the lav'and seal up the testimony against
you; and to witness continually beþre the
heavens against all your corruptions qnd

abominations.
10. Ånd I hsve sent hìm to throw downyour
strongholds by nry word, and by continual
prayers þr deliverance for my Church and
Klngdom upon the earth;
I L I høve sent him to wîtness your evil
corrupl wûys as a witness on earth, through

glorious coming upon the earth, to bring
qmong rhe children of tnen, the powers of
heaven, and to establísh my right and
authoríty as your God and Creator, to rule on
earthfor a thousand years, to establßh peace
among the nations tlnt there be war no more,
nor whoredoms, nor murder, nor lyings, nor
corruplìotts; and all natíons come to Zion to
learn of the ways of the Lord.
15. I the Lord shøll lay a heavy land of

judgments upon thole who persecute and
drive the people of my Church and Kingdom,
and leave them desolate and they shall futow
that I, the Lord, have done thß, if they repent
not.
16. O, ye people of the earth I hotte sent to
you my word and message of salvation, even

unto eternal lìfe with me ln my father's eternal
kingdom; and ye hæe rejected me, and my
servants, andmy o/fer ofpeace lo, these many
years;
17. And ye øre lifted up in the pride of your
hearts and are fu(ìlling the words of all my
holy Prophets that I have sent to the earth
throughout the ages of time;
18. l|thich record has gone þrth to all

] 2. ,4.nd he høs, by nty word and authority
rlelivered the nation of tlæ United Etates of
¡lmericu over to fhe .iudgrrzenÍs of ÁÍmígliíy
God.

!i. And again I say unto yo4 Oye nation of
tiv eürtl¡, repeni ye. repent ye, und restare
unío myChurchand Kingdomtheír rights qnd
priviieges; and ctttLte.lluf rny servant, Wørren
Jeffs, be delíveredfrombondage, that hemry
do my work and will upon the eørth, of
sga$li-thingwycause ofZíon;þr I, the Lord
Mve called and s¿nt him to be qn instranent
to throw down the strorgholds of this wiclæd
generation; .fc'r I, the Lord, çm wi{khim.
i4. My cûuse oJ'Zion has heen offered to the
peoples o! the earth to prepüe Íir, *y

and
all peoples lmow of my glorious coming, as
mine apostles testiJìed of in the days they were
upon Ílze eqrlh.
19. And that record, whieh proceededþrth

.ftom the Jews to the gentile natíons, hus been
amongyoa lo, these manyyears; whichrecord
testifies of the gospel of salvation, and your
r ise n Lord who hath c onq uere d de ath thr ough
the sffiring of his own b lood be ing shed, that
through faith on IIis name, and through
repentance af sins, and by baptism þr the
remission of sins through mine authorized
Priesthood, and by the layrng on of handsþr
the gìft ç{ the Hol-v {jhrtsË, Ilving ond cbeying
my gospel of salvation; thøt ihey mig.ht be
søted wlth en e,terlesling salvatio¡r: and;;e



wouldnot.
20. O ye nations, the times of the gentiles is

[oreJ fultìlled, and mìne Israel slwll be
gathered to Ztoa and to Jerusalem; for my
words shall he fulfiIled; and they who fight
against Zion slallfeel the wrath ofGodupon
them.

21. I, the Lord God of heaven and of earth,
send this message to yoq O ye peoples of the
earth through my servant whom I lwve
chosen and appointed as my Mouthpiece, to
delíver my word to all peoples upon the earth.
22. And I say unto you, prepare ye, prepare
ye, O ye nøtioru ofthe earth; for the salvatíon
of your God shall comq and none can st6y
Hìs land;
23. For though the heovens and the eørth
pass au,cry, my word shall not pass away, but
shall all befulJìlled.
24. I, the Lord, have spolænit, evenHímwho
ß the God and Creøtor of worlds, and the
inhabitqnts thereof; who alone has the power
to deliver the soul unto eteruol life, or down to
hell to suffer the wrath of Godfor their own
síns, if theywlll not repent and comeunto me,
the Savìor of the world

abominqble church, even those who have
brolrBn mine everlasting covenant and who
persecute ny people who hæe embraced the

fulness of my garyel;
26. Even that branch whìch brolce awøy from
my Priesthoodin l890when they sunendered
and þrsook my Celestial Layt and lost
Priesthood tlvough theír trans gres sions ;
27. Mine anger is kindled against you and
yout coyenantwith deøth øndyour agreement
with hell shall be overthrown, by the
overflowing scourge and desolating slclmess
andwith devouringfìre, qndnone can deliver
you; and all the earth shall lcnow the justice of
an angered God hath come uponyou.
28. For you have sought the destruction ofmy

workandpurposes upon the earth byfrght@
against my Celestìal Lov,s; and yet you
deceive the nations by professing my rurme;
wo unto you, ye hypocrites and deceivers;for
you slall be brt desolate and not to delíver
you.
29. For you have imprisoncd my innocen!
ones, my servaftts whom I have sent as
messengers ofsalvotìonto the earth. Andyou
have caused that laws be established to
persecute my people who seek to obey my
Iaws.

30. Your secret combìnations and designs øre
not hiMen from the Lord; and though you
seek to clothe your doings with feigned words
of riglteousttess, the Lord our God sees and
lçø+, all yow doings and shall rewørd you
according to the wickedness of your hearts.
3L Ye have sought poryer and authority
among men by turning the people of the earth
against mypeople and my laws; andyouhaye
called that whích is good and of me an ø,il
thot must be destroyed among meq even my
rule among my covenant people, tlrough my
semants whom I høve sent atd uponwhom I
have bestowed my eternal powers to bless on

uphold ín the heayens.
32. Wo unto yott" ye government fficials, and
lawtnalcers, and governors, and legislators
who have persecuted my covenant people ; and
have talr¿n my cow ecr ated lands fr om me and
my people;
33. For verily, thus saîth the Lord, you shøll
hnow that He who reigneth on high hath
humbled you by Hís Almighty power.
j4. O ye peoples of the earth; I am the God of
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and the God
who restored mine everlasting Gospel to my
servanl, Joseph Smrth Jr., And through him,
and the keys and pou)ers of Priesthood I
bestowed upon him, sent messengers of my
salvation, through obedience to mine



everlast@ gospel unto the nations; and ye
have rejected my servants, and ye have
rejected ml ofered blesslngs; and thus ye
løve rejected me.

35. And I, the Lord lnve continued to send
my warnlngs and judgments upon the eØth to
warn all peoples tlat they exist by nry power;
snd I wíll vitít upon all peoples a jwt
recompew,e ofrewardþr all theìr wíckedness

and evil doings.
36. And none slnll escope my all searching
eye and my almighty power, as desøibed by
my servant John the apostle, who wrote my
visions of judgments upon the wlcked in the
Iat døys ofgreat wickpdness; and ofeternol
blessings of salvation and of Zíon upon the
righteous wlw abìde in me and ny eternal
laws and coverumts.

37. Thw søith the Lord to the natiora:
Prepare ye, for the IÆrd shaU fufiil all His
words; andlumbleyourselves before me, and
turn avayfrom all ourwickeddoings,lest nqt

Judgments takcyou ìn anhour youløow noi
This is the word of the Lordyour God, even

Jesus Chrlst, even so, ünen.

remain in place while He took me through
more training on a focused faith. I was shown
where I still had the weak¡ress of a lack of
focus on being led becar¡se of the disEactions
a¡oundme. Before retiring He led meto offer
a prayer in orreness with thç revelation He
dictated earlier toda¡ delivering the nations
over to the judgrnents of God, and to prepare
the way for the rise of Zion, and the elect
gathered. He then had me reti¡e.

Frid¡y. Jenuary 19.2007: The Lordhad me
lay down and He revealed m¿ury sectets of
truth concerning coming events upon the
nations and people of the Church and
Kingdom of God. He revealed to me that
some of my family would prove faithful and
be preserved" and that others would be taken
as witnesses to testiff before the heavens the
events on earth. The Lord told me that some
of my family would be taken and offered as

human sacrifice in satan worship by my
enemies, and that they would then be swept
offthe e¿rth. The Lord told me there will be

attempts on my life, and I will need to be in
perfect oneness to survive. He told me that I

The[ntdkent.meinnlaceteechìnome mrrsf he nrp-rrcred tn hqve fhe nnrwers nf
how to live the constant inspired prayer. He
showed me how to listen to the Spirit ofpeace
as my guide. He told me that I must overcome
the wanderings of mind and not be distacted
and that my life mr¡st be His will being done,
There are nothoughts independentof His will
that are more important that should distract
my mind, He showed me to always focus on
the joy of my Lord and be led in a manner that
I can have líght and peace as my guide.

The Lord had me go out of cell to call
the family to listen to same singrng. He then
had me walk inthecommona¡eato lea¡nhow
to listen to His whisperings amidst noise
around me.

I then went to my cell and He had me

heaven in lively exercise tlnt I will be an
ínsfument in His hands to call down the
judgments of God upon our çnemies to deliver
the saints not appointed t¡nto death. He told
me I would be delivered from prison in a
miraculous way whichwill make my enemies
become more angry in their persecutions
against the saints. He told me I would go

arnong the wicked and be led to gather those
show are purified through tribulation. He told
me certain me,rnbers of my family uùo would
survive and be with me again by September,
ûo be used in the setting in order process. He
also told me the ¡rames of others who would
be taken in death faithful to their covenants.
He told me that some family members will



tum taitor and bring great persecution upon
the faithfirl of my fanily. He told me that He
wouldpreserve the elect among the Priestlrood
people througb power from on higt¡ and they
will know that their only survival is because
of His power of deliverance.

He told me thatthe nations ofthe earth
will send representatives to this nation to
demand my desür¡ction and the destnrotion of
the faithful, and this wilt justifr the l¡rd in
sending His judgments upon other nations.
He told me that I would have to be in a

condition ofCelestial oneness to be preserved.

He told me this nation will rise up in anger
against the people of Go{ and seek their
lives, and those who stay faithfrrl will witness
the miracles of heaven. He told me that those
who a¡e gathered will have the greater light
bestowed upon them through their
faithfulness, ffid tlrat they would be
instruments in the hands of God to gather

Israel. He told me the Ten Tribes will be
gathered and be converted by the power of
God, andthæthey will heþ build the city. He
told me I would yet experience the greater

atonements to drawfrom the heavens the One

unto etemal life. He told me that I would be
an instrument to bring forth sacred records,
and tanslatc them to bring to light the secrets
of heaven that will bring a people into the
presence of God. He told me that I would be
the insEument in the hands of God to call
downthe judgments of God upon those who
come againstthe faithful. He told me I would
be called upon to stand before the nations at a
news oonference and deliver the Lord's
message, and when they hea¡ this message, the
nations will risc up in anger and come against
the wo¡k of God with greater persecution

against us. The Priesthood people will be

hunted and driven, andthe Lo¡d will send His
angels to provide the necessaries of life. He

told me I would be sent to witness the
destruction of the wicked and make a record
as a testimony that the Lord fi¡lfills His word
and will, so that fun¡re generations will know
and remember the judgments for a thousand
years. He told me I would have the powers of
God bestowed upon me to reveal the hearts of
the people of all generations and publish to the
surviving nations the word and will of God.

I was shown in vision the events that
the Lord will bring aboutto establish Zion in
fulness, and the judgments of God rezulting
from their rejection of the Lord's message. I
was shown the mobbing and driving of the
people of God at the hands ofthe wicked; and
also the miracles of heaven sent forth to
preserve the elect. I was shown how the Lord
will be among His people to preserve them
ttuough fire from heaven consuming the
wicke{ and that they vvill know and
remember and testif to futue generations of
their miraculous deliverances. I was shown
the people of God abiding the fulness of the
Celestial Law and the Lord's blessings
flowing upon them beyond description. I was
shown the resplendent glory of the Celestial

for the Lord's glorious coming. I was shown
the beauty of the Celestial Kingdom andhow
exalted re.surrected saints would dwell among
the people of Zion- I was shownthe stakes of
Zion built across the land, and the work for
thc dead being performed.

The Lord showed me th¿t I would be
that sacrifice of blood atonement to ea¡n the
glorious appearing of the Lord to the nations
of the eart[ and t]reat I will be caught up in
the cloud when He descends to earth in glory
withthe faithfr¡l saints of all generations, He
showed me that he wicked nations wÍll stand
afar offand tremble at the power of God, and
caur¡e the to make peace with other nations,
and come to Zion to leam the laws and



commandments of the Inrd. The nations will
bring their rich üeasr¡re.s to Zion, and the
nations will lçam war no more. The Lord will
beautiff Zion with His glory so that only the
pnre in heart can abide in the city of Zion.
Therewill be angelsofheaven whowill dwell
in the city to govem the people and the
nations, and the híesthood on the earth will
be in continual commrrrication with the
Celestial powers, to be guided in goveming
the nåtions of the earlh. The Lord will be in
their midst and guide all the affai¡s of His
kingdom. There will be heavenlypowers sent
to t€ach the saints in the knowledge of the
heavenly kingdom how to beautif the earth,

and they will leam the knowledge ofthe Gods
in the organization of the earth and the
pruposes thereof. The saints on ea¡th will
come to know the secrrets of the Celestial
world and will hold communiou with the
Church ofEnoch; and when the Lord comes in
His glory, Enoch's people will return with
Him; and the city of Zion \¡vill b€ raised up to
meet them by the power ofGod; and the earth
wiü be purified by fi¡e from heaven, so that
theZionof God canbe established in fi¡lness.

of every nation will seek knowledge and

increased light through Priesthood power and

authority. The cities of the nations will
pattern their cities to reflect the knowledge
they have learned. The Lord will send His
missioua¡ies to the nations to convert all who
will believe and obey His gospel and apply to
their lives the principles of eternal life. The
I¡rd will be knov,rn frce to face by the pure in
he¿rt, and be taught by Him personally. The
children born in Zion will be naturally pure,
and grow up knowing the Lo¡d, and will be
acquainted with Him personally. He will
tcach them the secr€ts of heaven, and they will
be caught up to visit the Celestial world. The
saints will be caught up to visit the Celestial
world to prepare them fo that glory when they
are changed in the twinklíng of an eye attheir
passing. The Lord will caus the people ofthe
earth to become puified in their natures by
applying the knowledge they will lean, and
they will be aught how to live in peace with
one anothet.

The knowledge of God will cover the
ea¡th as the waters c/over the sea, and the
nations will leam war no mort. Therc win be

they were takeru and will be r¡nited with the
cþ of Zion as one people. The Lord will
gathor in one all the parts of the earth wherc
they were previously removed, and the earth
will be restoredto its original size. The earth
witl be sanctified and recçive its paradisiacal
glory. The Lord will establish His puriffing
powers upon the people of the earth and the
n¿tions will know of His power, and will bow
to His laws and govemment. The nations will
come to Zion and leam of the knowledge and
ways of eternity, and many will b€ converted
and eam their eternal blessings. There will be
places established upon tlre land that u¡ill be
centers of learning for he peoples of the earth
to leamofthe ways ofeternity, and allpeoples

establishe.d thenationsthe siftsoffu
promote the peace

natur€s, and the people of the earth will
gradually be purified to a higher degree than
they have known. The people of the earth will
know that the Lord has giverr them the
blessings, and all peoples shall bow thc knee
to His rule and be subject to His laws. There
ïvill be established the govemment of the
Kingdom of God to nrle the nations, and every
nation will send their re,presentatives to
rcceive the Inrd's will; and the people of the
e¿rth will have the laws of God govern them
in peace and prosperity, both heavenly and

earttrly blessings. There will be established
arnong the people of the ea¡ttr the will of God
in every area of their lives, that will cause the
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knowledge of Godto increase. The Lordwill
c¿r¡se the earth to bring forth ¡1s þlessings of
life in abundance to give the people the gifts
of life and suengtt¡ and their lives will be
lengthened. They will be dclivEred from
disease in their natural frame, and there will
be no need for the ways of me to have their
blessings healed. They will become purified
in their nær¡ral ftame to be rcnewed unto a
higher condition of living. There will be no
need to have the ways of men to guide them,
and allwill turnto the Lord fortheirblessings.
Theywill have the knowledge of howto ca¡e
for ever¡hing in their líves. They will be
trained to be prue in their desires and actions
before the [ord, so that His glory and power
many be among them.

There will be âmong them the gifts
and powers to beautiff the earth to bring forth
the blessings that pertain to the blessings unto
lifeandpeace. Thepeople who a¡e favoredto
come into the presence of the Inrd will
continue tn increased purity until many are
tanslated; and these will be the people that
continue testiffing to the nations of the e¿rth
througb the Millennium to cause the people to

in fulness. The saints who are caught up in
the cloud when the Lord comes in His glory
will be those who have been purified through
tribulation and have eanred the gifts and
knowledge to dwell in the presence of God,
and they will be translated. There will be a
cleansing process take place upon the land
whe¡e the New Jerusalem shall be built, with
fire from heaven consuming the wicked and
every comrptible thing. There will be nothing
left to stop the rise of Zion from progressing.

There will be great and glorious
increase of the powers and gifts of God come
forth from on high to guide the people who a¡e
gathered from their scattered places across thE
land. There will be many of the saints who

will be brought forth from their graves to
assist the saints on earth to build the temple
and city in Zion. The saints on earth will be
given the giffs and blessings to learn the skills
needed to build the temple after the pattern of
heaven The knowledge and gifts required to
build the city pattemed after the order of
Celestial cities. There will be revealed the
gifts and blessings that u'ilt enable them to
build he cþ after the manner of heaven.
There !\'ill be messengers sent to teach them
how to build with Celestial ways of building
that surpasses the ways ofmen. There will be
revealed from on high the seorets that are
needed to accomplish thei¡ labors. The lord
will send to earth the needed laborers who
have built Celestial cities to assist tbe saints in
their labors. Tlre saints will be tutored in the
ways of Celestial oneness to abidc the laws
that exalt them in the presence of God. The
Lord will have His people go forth and
proclaim His gospel to the nations withpower,
and they shall have bestowed upon them the
wisdom of heaven. The Lord will have His
people go forth to proclaim the gospel o ttre
nations. There will be a nel\r way power

be dependant upon the world. There will be
manufasturing methods revealed that do not
pollute. The people will leam to labor in the
ways of heaven. The Lord will havc his
people perform the work of gathering the
ele,rnents tltat will beautiff Zion. The t¡rd
will cause His glory to rest upon His people
and they will become míghty in the
knowledge, the powers of heaven. He will
send the angels of heaven to gather out of
every nation those that fe¿r God and keep his
commandments in spirit and in trutb"

Revelation of the Lord Given to President
TVsrren S. Jefß

At Washington County, Utah (In Prison)
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Friday, January 1912007

I. Thus satth the Lord unto yøu, my servant
Wanen; I, tlæ Lord, am wíth you and will
preserve youinthe days of trial. Andthough

Wu ore surounded by mine enemies, and they
combine agaínst you and my people, I sholl
open the way for your escape; and in my lime
and way, I shallfree youfrom bondage, ørd
cause the enemies ofmypeople to be swept ofr
the earth
2, Ard though they takc yùa by force and
threøten you with death, and cause you to
suffer atJllctìo4 and though you witness the

driv@ ofmy people, and their suferings be

unto death; and though thyfamúy be driven
and persecuted arú HIIed; I, tlrc Lord, slnll
be with you and deliver you by mine almighty
arm;
3. Andyou slall stand as awitness upon the
eørth to accomplish my purposes ofredeeming
Zíon and gathering mine elect, and they shall
be mítæ, and be preserved by mine almighty
arm.
4. There shall be a new people come upon the
land of Zion to accomplish my purposes in

Zion
7. And there will be a people upon the earth
whowillbe preparedþr ny glorious coming;
andthey shall be mine; andto accomplíshthe
work of redeeming the earth in prepøatíon

for the return of Enoch and his cíty, to joín
with the Zion of our God upon the eørth, and
tofulìll the promises 1o mine ancient people.
8. And though you witness the great day of
visitation and slnll stand alone before the
nations I, the Lord, slnll be with you and
bestow upon you mine almighty powe\ to cøll
them to repentdnce, and deliver my final
w arning of pr omis e d j udgme nts ønd cle aw ing
of the earth of wickedness, to fulfill my
promises and ptrposes in the creation of tlæ
earth.
9, And though the nations ríse up against you
and my people , and they cause persecutíon to
be lrcaped upon my people without measure;
I shall be wìth them andwith the foith of tlrey

famúy with powerfrom on high, to preseme
tlpm unlo the fulness of Zìon, and for their
delíverance from the powers of darhtess, to
bínd satan, and to come ínto my presence in
my glory.

redeeminp Zíon: and vou shall be sent to 10. Thereslnllbeancwlartdcomeunoatof
cotNert them wto me with power from on
hish; aú they shall be gathered in unto the
New Jerwalem to assist the remnant of my
people who have survíved the cleønsing
pro c e s s of my j udgments.
5. This rcw people will bring the record of
my vorks omong them; and you slall
translate their record by the power of God to
make løown to the people of the earth the
mighty works of God in gathering scAttered
Isrøel, to fulìll ftly covenant with Abraham,
Isaac, andJacob, my servants;
6. Ard you will send the fulness of mine
everlasting gospel among them to fulJìll ny
promise to mine ancíent Prophets; and they
wtll be corwerted and assist in redeeming

the seawhichwill cause a greøt tìdalwæe to

flw, þrth the waters oÍ my judsments upon
the people ofthe earth; and many slnll perish
inthetloods; andthe inhabitqnts of the earth
slnll be strickenwith plague and diseases at
my word, through you, my servant, and so will
I.fulfrlt.
11- And there slall be an overflowìng
Ecourge and desolatíng sicfuiess come upon
the nation that has perseculed ny Church and
Kingdom and the fusolation shall be complete
and leave the landwithout inlabitants.
12. And the people of the eøth shall btew I
have fuIfilled my word through you and the
prophecies of all the holy Prophets;
I 3. And there shall be many who perish in the

ll



great war thst shall come upon the land, to
sweep mine enemies and their abominations

from otf the lønd of Zion.
14. And there slall be earthquakes and
tornodoes, and violent storms sent to cleans
the lond of all those who luve persecutedmy
people;
15. And I shall send fire from hesven to
conswnethosewho have killed and drívenmy
people thøt shall leøve the wiclædwith neither
root not brarch left upon the eartlt
16. And I will preserve míne elect unto
myself, whether inlife or death; ønd they shall
lonw the salvation of thelr God and that He

fu$ìlls Hís word inpreserving and delívering
His covenant people.
17. Verily I say tnto my people who are
gatlnred in wto the New Jerusalem, to
accomplish nry Wposes and promises of
salvationfor thefaíthful of all generations
18. Let there be a place prepared þr my
servanú, Warren Jefs, that slnll be called
holy, and only the pwe in heart and those who
are appoínted by holy ordinances can enÍer
therein; that he may perþrm my works of
drawing from the heøtens my greater light

uphold him by the prayer offaith and provide

þrhim andthose appointedto assist himwith
every needful thing þr theír stryport; thst I
may have a place to visit and guide my
servant, to reveal to hím the revelatíons ofilty
will to build and redeem Zlon; and to bring

forth the saøed records tlat slull be gìven
himlrom me; that you, my people, may come

to htow the secrets and kttowledge I have
reserved through my poweL to bringyou into
ny presence and be my Zion.
19. Let there be a house bullt unto ne afier
the pattern I slwll reveal to my servant,
llorrenJefs, andlet there be no disputations
among you; and le there be places built þr
the publishing of my word unto the nations;

that they møy lotow my will concerning them,

to prepare themfor my glorious comingupon
the earth to reignwith my chosenpeople,
20. For I slnll come in the power of rry might
to humble all peoples andbringthem to htow
tlat I, the lard, shallfuffi mypromises tlnt
I have made to all my holy Propheß.
21. I, the Lord, send you my word and will to
accomplßh my purposes upon the earth and
you slall be subject to my laws that I slall
reveal through my serttont, WarrenJeffs; and
you shall obey my word through him as if
from mine own moutlt
22. Let there be built a pløce of worshipþr
my saints to gather ard worship, and to
receive instructiorts at my hønds, and to
gather in my name andworship me in spirit
and in truth thot I mry own and bless you in
my time.

23. And I say unto you, my people, live ln the

constant increase of ny Spirüt in the prayer of
rejoicíng ín me and my lays.
24. And let tlære be appointed aÌnong you
tlwse oficers oÍny Clrurch and Klngdom as
I shall reveal unto you through my servanl
25. There shall be appotnted amongyou one

two Counselors to providefor he poor among
yo4 and to províde for tlu needs of the
inlnbitaws of Zion as they slnll be gathered
unto this place as I slwll appoint,
26. And let there be establßhed lor the
mønufacture þr the needed items that are
neededþr the building ofmine lnuse as slnll
be revealed to you tlvough my servant.
27. And him be appoínted by the voice of the
people of nry Church as Presìdent of he

Chtrch of Jesus Christ of Latter-doy Saints;
28. And let there be appointed two Hìgh
Priesß, as I shall reveal through my servan4
to be his Couruelors in tlw quorum of the
First Presidency of my Church and Kingdom
upon the earth
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29. And let there be a place buílt for the
manufacture of the goods needed to provide

for my saints for their houses and farmíng
equipment
3Q. And let tlrcre be establislæd ctmong my
people schools of leøning, tlat the children
of Zion, and the laborers in Zion mty receive
instructìon and btowledge concerning their
da ie s and re spo rts i bil itie s.

3L And let there be a house built upon my
consecrøted spot accordíng to my pattern as
I shsll reveal unto you; and let there be

appoínted a committee of three High Priests
to supervise and oversee the building of my
house.
32. And sendforthþr materials and supplies
in abundance to build my house and to
provideþr my saints.
33. And let those who are called to labor
upon my hçuse be those who are wortþ ond
are øppointed temple work¿rs who hove
receíved their anointings and washings and
otlrcr s acred ordlnance s.

34. Andlet there be one appointed amongyou
to receíve the materiøls and wpplies that shall
be wed to buildmine house, to organize and

God.
38. Andlet mypeople be one, øndlet there be

no disputations amongyou; andlet everyone
labor dlligenþ intlw cause ofZion
39. And let there be appointed laborers
among tLe dtugþters of Zion to lælp
manuþcture the furnishingfor my howe. And
let them labor separate from the Elders wlw
are appointed to that labor.
40. Verily I søy wrto you, my people, who
høve been spared in the doy ofvßitation md
judgments ùponmy people and the people of
thls nation; repent ye of your unbelief; and
btow that I, the Lord thy God, have spared
you and hove deliveredyoufrom tlry enemies
who hcve sought your destruction.
41. And let there be among you the bond of
brotherhood in Priesthood, through fervent
chørity and establish the love of God inyour
hearts ln perfection unto the puriJìcation of
your characters ínto my lilreness in fulness,
tlat you may abide my presence in my løly
house.
42. Oh, all ye that are spared, take uponyou
my full armor and sanctífy your lives by the
power ofny Spirìt, andabide inme that Imay

house. A¡ú let him be assisted by otlurs
appointed to this labor with him by the
committee that oversees the buildìng of my
house.

3 5. And let nanufacturing be e stab lßhed that
shall construct thefurnishings and other items
to be wed to beautify my horce. Andlet there
be skilledlaborers appoínted toproduce these
items a revesled through tny servant Warren
36. And let tlæ people ofmy Church abide the
Iøws of co¡tsecration and stewardshtps in
fulness uponmy consecrated land.
37. Andlet there be nopoor amongyou; and
let every man esteem his brother as himself
seefing the tnterest of hís neighbor and doing
all things wíth an eye sìngle to the glory of

be able to
springingup unto
43. And I, the Lord, shall be with you and
preserve you to be instruments inmlne hands
to establish the fulness of Zion on the earth
tlnt God and the angels may úuell in your
mldst, wtd reveal to you my greater líght.
44. And bríng ye forth works of
righteousness, that I may own and bless you,
and with pol4)er from on high, receive you
unto myself, a people pwlfred in the sieve of
tribulation in thefire well retìned.
45. I have loved you, and nourished you,
succored you, and hne lifted you up from
aflliction in the drys that youwere dríven and
persecuted, and none could deliver you, save
I, the Lord, hadintentenedinyour beha$
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that I would call down the judgments of God
upon my enemies and the Lord would swe.ep

them offthe earth, He then showed me that I
would be the instn¡ment that would bring
forth the ancient records that contain the
firlness of the ordinances ttrat will bring a
people into the presence of God. He showed
me that I would have the gifrs and powers of
God bestowed upon me to accomplish His
purposes of establishing the ñrlness of Zion.
He told me to pr€pare to receive the gifts and
knowledge that would errpower me to receive
the hiesthood keys of all dispensations under
the directions of the One Migbty and Stong,
to bring forththe knowledge of God uponthe
ea¡th.

There will be those among the people
of God tbat $'iU have the privilege to be
engaged in the work of giving the blessings
that will enable the to be brought into the
presence of God, andthey will be empowered
to administer the ordinances to those who
have been f¡itbfr¡l th¡ough tribulation.

The Lord showed me that I would be
involved with the work for the living and for
the dead by Septembet this year, and that the

46. And even now, it is only by my almighty
arm that you are sustained, and can only
continue by my grace. I, tlte Lord have
spoken it. Amen

The Lordheld me inplace and did not
have me go out of my cçll to train me to trust
in Him and to teach me the lesson that I must
not put my tn¡st in the arm of flesh through
my weaknesses, and follow the Spirit of peace
with a constant devotion unto him. He
showed me that I have been too earthly
minded and have de,pended upon my
wçaknçsses so long that I have habits that
deprive me of the increase of his Spirit. I
must be more in tune to be able to listen to tlre
sweet whisperings without inserting my onn
thougbts that cloud the gift to be led of Hirn
He had me stay up until midnigbt rvriting a
revelation conceming the gathering and
oryaniang the saints in Zion in the day he
sends me to do His work. He had me listen to
him whisper his judgments concerning
individuals and that they would be taken ca¡e
of as He sends me. He then had me retire.

me avision during the heavenly session ofthe
experiences that are soon to come ulron nile

and the people of God. He showed me that I
would be taken and scourged and tortured by
the ofücials of the government, and that I
would be unsexed and be beaæn and starved,
to stand as a witress against this generation of
their wickedness and abominations; ¡nd ft¡11
would be taken by my enemies and madc to
watch my own family ravished and killed
before my eyes. They would then put me ín
prison and hold me there to die. The [¡rd
showed me that I would be healed and
reriçwed by His miraculous power and yet
bring forth pure spirits to be born in the
fulness of the Celestial Law. He showed me

who have been taken in deaft who will have
their ordinance work perforrnd and they will
be raised from the grave to participaæ in the
wo¡k of redeeming Zion. There will be those
who have been slain who will be raised from
the dead as the lord sends me to continue
their mission on earth. They will be renewed
by the power of God ûo their natural fia¡ne in
full health as they were before they were
kilted. There will be those who are maimed
and crippled who will be restored and made
whole by the power of God and they will
become insEuments to convince the people of
the miraculous pourer of God. They will be
preserved to bear testimony ttrat God is with
His servant and that He does hear and answer
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the prayers of His servant on earth.
The Lord will be among his scattered

people and deliver many from their enemies in
the day of penecution and driving. He will
show forth His power of deliverance in the

eyes ofthe people and they will witness to the
people who srlvive of the miracles of the
Lord. There will be among the people who
suryive who will be caught up to meet the
Savior when He comes in His glory. The
people will be empowered to be caught up
while the judgments of God consume the
wicked. The Lord will send His angels to
preserve and protectthe faithful ofhis people.
The Lord will leåd Hís prepared people from
the lands ofrefrrge to the Center Stake ofZion
and they will become the nucler¡s of the
righteous Millennium.

The Lord will come in his glory and

bestow his gifts and powers upon them. They
\¡r'ill be the most blessed and happy people on
the face of the earth.

The Lord will have the remnant of
Jacob from the south come forth to help
perform the work of cleansing the land of
Zion. They will then participate inhelping to
establish the Center St¿ke of Zion, and they
will be given their blessings in Zion. The
remnants oflsrael will be gathered and given
their blessings and will paticipate in the
fulness of Zion. The land $'ill be cleansed by
fire and the earth will b€ renewed and receive
its paradisiacal glory. The Lord will appeat in
glory to the people who are gathered to the
lands of refuge to lead them to the Center
Stake of Zion.
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During the time of great testing and

trail particulatly from February 25ù, until the

first week of April, the Lord kept me fiom

calling or giving any instructions. Finally, in

the early morning hows of Monday, April

16ù, (and even many times before) He very

dfuectly intervened, and di¡ected me to call

and give His message that I am to continue on

and stand in my place and do His will. In my

overanxiousness to not be ahindenrrent to the

work of God, and feeling great unworthiness

to be in the key position before the Lo¡d" I
decla¡ed I wæ not worthy and wondered about

other individuals being more worthy. Then

the Lord intervened and showed me to rely on

Him through these greater rials. I have

leamed by experience Lucifer has great power

to deceive; and also the sweet and simple

visitation ofthe Spirit ofpeace ofthe Spirit of
God is greater ulpower, mighL joy, andpeace

God.

I write tbis letter of testimony and

confession, and write the decla¡ation of my

heart to yoq my brethreru that I am

determined to stånd faithfi¡l andtn¡e, the Lord

guiding and giving the increase, to God and

Pricsthood. Whatever the Lord requires and

allows us to go througþ may I and we stand

faithfi¡l and tue. I love you in the bonds and

devotion of the holy Priesthood, the love for-

God our Etemal Fafher, for Him above all,

and for one another.

My attorneys told me that the

prosecution in the Utah oase wants to use my

overanxious expressions I made in January

overthephone to you andthe video recording

with Nephi, against me. My attorneys have

told me they witl file motions and raise

objections to stop the enemy from using any

of the phone call recordings or video

recordings ûom the prison. The prison has

transcribed weryphone call I made and turned

the tanscripts over to the prosecutors, and

copies are nowgivento my lawyers, who will
say the prison experiences have nothing to do

with the Utah case.

I have more to tell and explain at a

proper tíme, as the Lord directs me, of the

overforty-five days ofcontinual attacks bythe

evil po\À'€rs against ñ€, and the Lotd

preserving me. Praise God from whom all

blessings flow. I continue, by the grace of
God, in the Lo¡d's servioe, and will continue

dfuects. I know for myself, not of myself, but

by the grace and deliverance of the l¡rd these

words of Joseph Smith are true:

(TPJS Page 162): "The devil is an

orator, he is powerfrrl, he took ou¡ Savior on

to a pinnacle of the Temple, and kçt Him in

the wilderness for forty days. The gift of

discerning spirits will be given the Presiding

Eldern'eûc. I also know thç Lord's power of
deliverance is above all. I rejoice in the Lord,

and asr seeking Him in continual faith unto

repentance. I arn encowage.d in Him.

The letters the bretlren sent were
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encouraging, and my prayers for all ofyou and

the saints werywhere are working and in

pface. I am impessed of the Sweet Spirít of
Crod that now is the time for the faithful

everywhere to pray night and day for

deliverance fromthe powers ofda¡kness, both

spiritual and mortal; and that the t ord will
open doors ofdeliverauce for the work of God

to progress, even to have the knowledge of
God increase in and among us through

ordinances being administered, I am seeking

the Lord diligently to know His will inthese

things, and am yeaming for the work of God

to advance. I know the l¡rd is a God of
miracles. Let us tum to Him as a uniæd

quorum of Priesthood, and encourage the

people to do the same. I have been praying

these words oflsaiatrto b€ fulfiUed formyself

as well as all the people of God: (Isaiah 49,in

the inspired version; also lsNephi 2l):
'?or shall the orer¡ be talcerr fi''om the

The Lord's Spirit also continually

reminds me to repeat with rejoicing for the

first fotrverses ofSection 76 -None can stay

the lord's hand etc.

May this quorum continr¡e to pray

night and day for deliverance, that the

overflowing scourge and the desolating

sickness and other whirlwind judgments will
be sent forth by the Lor{ and the ways and

miracles of deliverance open up for the

faithñtl ûo be gathered and protected. And

may we encourage the sainß through the

Presiding Elders to bo fervent in fual
pteparatior¡ according to the revelations of
Crod in the scriptures and the sennons of the

Ptophets.

Letus tumto the Lond andlive and act

on the pure testimony of the Spirit of God.

The Spirit whispers to me that the Lord has

confidence in you two bretbreru though we all

have more oreoaration and oualification to

mighty, orthe l¿lyfi¡l captives delivered? BUt

thqs. saith the Lord. pven the captives of the

mþùty sha[ be taken awçy., and thgprey of
tþe tenible s,hall þe delivered. fof$e mighty

Go4 Shall deliver His çovenant people. For

thus saith the Lqfd.l will conúend \À,ith Him

that contendeth with thee. and I will savB thy

children. And t will feed them thqt oppresq

thee with their oum flesh:, they shall þe

drWrken wítþ thçir oum blood as with_sweet

wine: and all flesh shall know thatl. th.e Lord.

am th)¡ Eavior and thv Redeeqgr. the Miqûty

Ong of Jaçob.'

accomplish; most especially myself needing to

repent and dwell inHim, the Lord giving fte
increase.

Ihad an experience ofan officer in the

sheriffs deparhent come ûo see me in my

cell and demand to know if I am the Prophet

or not, apparently after the Lord had me

express that I am continuing on in the position

the I¡¡d has given me, over the phone on

April 16ú and to the visitors wtro have come.

So the enemy is watching and listening, I
answered him nothing, saying that I was just

leaving everything in the courts to be saíd. I



will sit silently through the trial, seeking the

Lord for the strength to love and forgive all

men and women; and whatever the Lord

allows to be said or done, His will be done.

Though I feel unworthy before Him, He has

blessed me greatly with a determination to

stand with Him, and father, and Priesthood,

and to defend the Celestial laws and all

revelations of God. And though I seem to be

standing alone, with Go{ in being attacked by

the powets of evil, I know the Lord is at the

helm, and therc ar€ mor€ for the obedíent than

against them, even the hosts of heaven will
inte¡vene at the right times. I am exerting

faith and hope that I will be delívered and be

able to be arnongyou agaiq the l,ord willing
in His time and way. Tharik you for your

pmyers. I ask the lord to bless you and all

His people, to become the fulness of Zion in

our charaoters, in spirit and intn¡th, loving our

mind, and strength; and throWh His love, to

love our neighbors as ourselves, prefering our

neighbor more than ourselves, thinking of

others fust.

A motion has been filed by my

attorneys to have the Utah judge declare the

stop of the Nevada Highway Patrol to be

illegal, so that nothing in the Cadillac or on

the computers of úe record and ¡evelations

can be used in court. Let rrs fast and pray as

that hearing is scheduled and hetd. Also, in

the federal case in Salt Lake City, we are

tryiry to stop Bruce Wisan and Shem Ficstrer

from getting the record. The federal officials

want to just hand them everything I had with

me. The record seized has the privafe

dictations of my doings in 2004, 2005,2006,

along with the rwelations booklet I was

carrying and a list of family. We need the

Lord's deliverance. Whatever is His will, may

I and we continue to rejoice in Him. This

attack ofrevealing the rccord has been held

offfor these oight months now to g¡vo us time

of preparation, but will soon come to the fore.

IVe must teach the faithful to leam of the

revelations and doings and of words of God

by those in authority, and Sgt fi,om apostates

and the news media. I gave a taining to

Nephi Jeffs on a video visit a few months ago

that could be readto the faithfi¡l aboutgetting

truth by arrthority and not ûom or.¡¡ enemies.

Thank you for watching over, working

with, and counseling my family members. I

communicate with you brethnen. In your

questions on the issues at hand, I aln tuming

to the l¡rd. Preserve the lands of refirge and

çontinue to build them up; and especially the

faith of the people.

I ackrtowledge that I have the greatest

need to repent and improve. I do appreciate

knowing ofany issues at hand, andwill advise

you on any issues as the Inrd directs. He has

allowed me this com¡nunication with you, and

I hope and pray the Spirit of God can be felt in

our contacts and doings. With love for God

and Priesthood, and all saints to succeed:
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lYarren S. Jeffs

P.S. I do not desire to excuse any of

my sins or weaknesses, but I am seeking the

Lord to ove¡come them and to abide in Him.

Let us continue to pray that these private

communications oan continue, and especially

that the Lord's mind md $'ill shall be made

manifest I uphold dl the words and works of
God through all the Prophets, the Lord heþing

me, and thus fa¡ He has had me uphold all His

revelations andjudgments on His people since

fathe¡'s passing. May I and we continue

faithtul -- WSJ

P.P.S. Also advice conceming Nry

legal attacks. I am sending you legal

documents on all the cases. Please both of
you look them over, WSJ --

Monday .dpril 30, 2007

and bless others, and just govern yourselfby

inspfuation. Be a loving exaurple and do not

try to dictate to others.

Only Angela should have akeyto my

area. Be satisfied to work on storehouse

sewing.

Do not become a separate revelator to

yourself. All penonal revelation is guided by

the love ofGodtluoughthe sacrifice of selfish

will. Be clean and pure. Smile father's smile.

Perfu your oharacter through the love of
God. Beware of pride and jealous¡

weaknesses you have had challenges with.

God bless you to be able to stay on a land of

refuge to be a sEength to the mìssion. You

can qualiff for the greater blessings. Stay at

the humble service of others.

With love -
WSJ

I)ear Anna M¡e -

I love youwith Heavenly Father's and

fathcr's love and am paying for you. In

having you be Marlene's "mothef'n a mother

of a t€€nager teaches them to keep

confidencæs with their husband and head. Do

not ask Ma¡lene about her privacy. Set an

example of living to bless others. You must

beware and not separate yourself from the

family as thoughyorn personal revelations can

condemn and judge others, Do not try to tell

others what I think or say or do. Be humble

Monday, April30,2007

Dear Brother Merril Jessop --

1). I request the following members of
my family be gathered to Rl7. Isaac caû

Eassport them. They should listen to the

February 2005 "Land of Refuge" training as

theytavel, and entcrinto the covenants ofthe

"Redemption ofZion" mission that are printed

up; and after they anive, they should enûer

into those covenants formally in the prcsence

of you brethren of the First Presidency, with



your scribe pr€sent, to keep a record. I also

list suggested duties and what room to stay in.

Duty

1) Melinda: Familykitchen.

2) Lori: Family kitchen and special needs

foods preparation

3) Bonnie: Storehouse helping Paula

4) Brenda and Ray: Storehouse helping

Paula

5) Tammy: Familykitchenhelp Jenonboys

meals, and help lÆri with special diet needs

for grandmothers and children.

6) Sharon B. Jefß: Storehouse heþing

Paula

7) Shannon rnd Seth: Work with Sethie

and Shem

E) Esther B. Jeffs: Ga¡den with Mother

Gloria and Storehouse canning with Mother

your faithful sons take ca¡e of the ordinances

arRl7.

2r. Please have Isaac move the following

people to R23, and have my family move into

the family a¡ea of the new First Ptesidency

house. Roy Allred and family can use the

basement only of my aparünent which h¿s a

kitchen and bedrooms. The upstairs bedroom

and offrce should not be used, and be key

locked and only Angela have a key and access

to my area in the upstairs of R23.

The small log home where my family

was staying can be used by Rich Allred and

famity as he recommends them and checks

with you on their prcparation. Work with

Rich and Stephen Harker on this. I will ulk to

Rich on the phone tonight and ask him how

his family is doing, and careñrlly tell him what

to do. If Stephenwants to take overthe small

9) Gladys: Fumiture upholstery and family

kitohen

l0) Shanna: Storehouse sewing

11) Ida Lorraine: Faurily kitchen and help

Margaret as Margaret needs

12) Fern: Work in storehousc on milk

products

Lari, Tammy, and Id¿ Lorraine need

rebaptism and reconfirming when you and

they feel they are rcaÅy. The sooner the

better. Please interview them, and you and

Rictu that would be wonderful. (This is a

better ohoice if all of Rich's family is not

gathered. He needs to be honest with the Lord

and the Presiding Elders on his ladies

preparation.

Duty

1) Afton: Stotehouse sewing

2) Mother Meg: Stotehouse cooking and

canning

3) Ada: Garden and storehouse sewing

4) Mary: Storehouse sewing

5) Roberta: Storçhouse sewing
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Dear Brother Merril -
Affpq and Mary and Roberta need to

go to Rl7 to be {ebaptized and reconfig+ed.

and be at R17 only two days, and then taken to

R23. Mary c¿n be given a few medical items

by Dr. Ba¡low to do minor i"jury ca¡e at R23.

You and your faithñrl sons do the ordinance

work. They can listento tainings constantþ

at IU3 until they are done.

A copy of all the trainings should be

given by Isaac to Angela at R23 to check out

to new comers. She should keep them in a

safe in my room.

3). I recommend that David Allred's family in

hiding, (daugtrter Becþ and boys, Mother

Shirl€y, Mother Virginia and son) move to the

upstairc of my West home at Rl, along with

his first wife and his young children; and my

ladies move down stairs. A kitchenette should

for use.

6). An addition (large) should be put on the

Merril Jessop home at Rl7 soon.

7). Five more log packages should be made

by the Canadians the size of Isaac's house, for

R17, unless the houses are too high in
elevation and needto be 2 story spread out on

2 levels, designed by Edmund.

8). The Fint Presidency brethren should

travel to their houses in hiding, WSJ houses in

hiding, and the lands of refuge to teach the

people for one week, bythe 2d week of May;

and then one week out of every two months.

B¡other Wendell should take charge of the

Meetings. Hold a Priesthood Meeting at Rl
and R23 also, with a General Meeting with

everyone present on the land. Encourage

laboms there for

my ladies to use.

Also a copy of the tainings should be

given to Lissa at Rl to check out for the new

comers to listen to.

4). Seth Allred and wife should maintain thei¡

house in hiding for now.

5). Luke Jessop and family, Nathan J.

Nielsen, Sampson Jessop, Joseph and Lori

Jessop and childrc¡u David Guy Musser

Johnson and family. Joseph Jessop's house in

hiding can be turned over to Brother Williatn

to faithfulness and final

Brother Wendell and Brother Merril

should intçrview their families and give

tecommends on who oan be gathered to the

lands of refuge, and which land they should

stay; ot if any need to stay at a house in hiding

for ñuther preparation I will be glad to go

over your recommends about your families by

you letters.

The Menil Jessop home at R17 needs

to be enlarged right eway.

9). Please have Raymond Jessop move to San

Angelo to do trucking and deliveries for now



to help the mission. I will send further

instructions on him beiog restored with his

family by ordinances and rebaptism in my

next communication. Tell him to prepare for

the ordinanees and receiving his fanily back.

10). Please have David Nielsen's wife,

Vivian (Anthus Barlow's daughter) file for

divorpe from her former husband Wendell

Musser, now apostate, and she can use her

father's address for the legal documents, and

her father's house for visitation rigþts. Please

privately read Wendell Musser's letter to me.

11). Have these men write me and Brother

Menil a letter of how their wives are doing.

Fred Lindsay Jr., Jacob Jessop Jr., LeRoy

Steed, Don Jessop, Jacob Johnson.

12). Have yor¡r somr Rich Jessop and læroy

recommend about their family members being

prepared.

13). I recommend a'tent city" be prepared

for at R17, makirg "camF sites" east of the

new duplexes east of the meeting house,

spread out in the trees. Every few camp sites

would have a small building with bathroom

stalls, showers, and tubs, laundry facilities,

and storage room for supplies. Then clear

ground and even have many cautp stoves and

portable tables to give each camp site, and

have many tents on hand to put up, in case we

have many people suddenly needing refuge.

At least one empty lot separating houses from

camp siteseast ofhouses withtees separating

camp sites. Do not let this be nea¡ the animals

or too close to a main road.

14.) Build a horse corral and facilities for

horses from what Kendall Johnson was taking

care of. When you are reaÃy, or if you need

right away, you can have Eldon Johnson move

ûomRl ûo Rl7 pennanentlyto help maintain

any animals or even the deer population

(legaly).

1Ð. There should be a general Priesthood

every month with Brother rüendell taking

charge. Brother V/endell and family slrould

also attend the 10:00 am. General Meeting

each Sunday, and Brother Wendell take

charge of that Sunday moming meeting each

Sunday, fot l% hours long.

Thankyou --



MondaY April 30,2007

DearAnna Mae-

I love you with Heavenly Father's and fhther's love and am praying for you. In having you

be Ma¡lene's '.mother", a mother of a teenager teaches them to keep confide,lrces with their husband

and head. Do not ask Ma¡lene about her privacy. Set an example of living to bless others. You

must beware and not separzûe yorrself from the family as thouglr your personal revelations can

condemn and judge others. Do not ty to tell others what I think ot say or do. Be humble and bless

ottrÉrs, and just govem yotrself by inspiration Be a loving exarnple and do not try to dictate to

others,

Only Angela should have a key to my arca- Be satisfied to work on storehouse sewing.

Do not become a separate revelaforto yotnself. All personal revelation is guided by the love

of God through the sacrifice of selfish will. Be ctean and pure. Smile father's smile. Perfect your

character through the love of God. Bewa¡p of pride and jealousy, weaknesses you have had

challenges with. God bless you to be able to stay on a land of refrrge to be a stength to the mission.

you can quatit for the greater blessings. Stay at the humble service of others.

With love --

\[rsJ





Monday, April30,2007

Dear Brothcr Merríl Jessop -
l). I request the following members of my family be gathered to R17. Isaac can tansport them.

They should listen to the February 2005 "IÆrd of RefrrgeJ' Eaining as they lravel, and enter into the

covenants ofthe "RedemptionofZion"missionthatareprintedup; andaftertheyarrive, they should

enter into those covenants formally in the prcsence ofyou breüren ofthe Fi¡st Presidency, with your

scribe pesent ûo keep a record. I also list suggested duties and what room to stay in.

Duty
1) Melinda: Family kitchen

2) Lori: Family kitchen and special needs foods preparation

3) Bonnie: Storehouse hetping Paula

4) Brenda and Ray: Storehouse helping Paula

5) Tammy: Farnily kitchen help Jen on boys meals, and help Lori with special

diet needs for grandmothers and children.

ó) Shæon B. Jeffs: Storehouse helping Paula

7) Shannon and Seth: Work with Sethie and Shem

8) Esther B. Jeffs: Garden with Mother Gloria and Storehouse canning with Mother

e) Gladys:

Gloria

Funritu¡e upholsæry and family kirchen

1l) IdaLonaine:

12) Fen:

Family kitchen and help Margaret as Margaretneeds

Work in storehouse on milk products

Lori, Tamm¡ and Ida Lorraine need rebaptism and reconfirming when you and they feel they

are ready. The sooner ttre better. Please inten iew them, and you and your faithful sons take care

of the ordinances atR17.

2). Please have Isaac move the followingpeople to R23, and have my family move into the family

area of the new First Presidency house. Roy Allr,ed and family Gan use the basement only of my

apartment which has a kitchen and bedrooms. The upstairs bedroom and office should not be used,

and be key locked and only Angel¿ have a key and acoess ùo my area in the upstairs of R23.

The small log home whefe my family wæ staing can be used by Rich Allred and family as

he recommends them and chccks with you on their preparation. Work with Rich and Stephen Harker

on this. I will talk to Rich on the phone tonight and ask him how his family is doing, and carefirlly

tell him what to do. If Stephen wants to take over the small log home and give his side of the duplex



to Rich, that would be wonderful. (This is a better choice if all ofRich's family is not gathered. He

needs to be honest withthe Lord and the Presiding Elders on his ladies preparation.

Duty
l) Afton: Storehouse sewing

2) Mother Meg: Storehouse cooking and canning

3) Ada: Ga¡den and storehouse sewing

4)Mary: Storehor¡se sewing

5) Roberta Storehouse sewing

Dear Brother Menil -
Afton and Mary and Roberta need to go to R17 to be reþaptized and reconfirmed, and be at

Rl7 only two days, a¡rd then taken to R23. Mary can be given a few medical itcms by Dr. Barlow

to do minor injury care at R23. You and yotu faithftl sons do the ordinance work. They can listen

to trainings constantþ at R23 utmil they a¡e done.

A copy of all the trainings should be given by Isaac to Angela at R23 to check out to new

comers. She should keep them in a safe in my room.

3). I recommend that David Allred's fanily in hiding, (daughter Becky and boys, Mother Shirþ,
Mother Virginia and son) move to the upstairs of my West home at Rl, along with his füst wife and

rus youuE, çrururçIr, alru my ra{¡lcs moYg oo]vn suilfs. fì Kttgtrcncf,te sÃoutq Dc Dlull qournslaus oy

the laborers there for my ladies to use.

Also a copy of the hainings should be given to Lissa at Rl to check out for the new comers

to listen to.

4). Seth Allt€d and wife should maintain their house in hiding for now.

5). Luke Jessop and family, Nathan J. Nielsen, Sampson Jessop, Joseph and Lori Jessop and

children,DavidGuyMusserJohnsonandfamily. JosephJessop'shouseinhidingcanbetumedover

to Brother William for use.

6). An addition (la¡ge) should be put on the Menil Jessop home at Rl? soon.

7). Five more log packages should be made by the Canadians the size of Isaac's house, for R17,

unless the houses are too high in elevation and need to be 2 story, spread out on 2 levels, designed

by Edmund.



8). The First Presidency breth¡en should travel to their houses in hiding, WSJ houses in hiding, an¿

the lands of refuge to teach the people for one week, by the 2nd week of May; and then one week out

of every two months. Brother Wendell should take charge of the Meetings. Hold a Priesthood

Meeting at Rl and R23 also, with a General Meeting with everyone present on the land. Encourage

everyoneto faithfulness and final preparation.

Brother Wendell and Brother Menil should interview their families and give recommends

on who can be gathered to the lands of refuge, and which land they should stay; or if any need to stay

at a house in hiding for fi.¡rther p¡eparation. I will be glad to go over yor¡r recommends about your

families by your letters.

The Menil Jessop home at R17 needs to be enlarged right away.

9). Please have Raymond Jessop move to SanAngelo to do tucking and deliveries for nowto help

the mission I will send ñ¡rtlrer instnrctions on him being testored $'ith his family by ordinances and

rebaptis,m in my next communication. Tell him to prepare for the ordina¡rces and receiving his

family back.

10. Please have DavidNielsen's wife, Vivian (Anthus Ba¡low's daughtÐ file for divorce from hef

former husband V/endell Musser, now apostate, and she can r¡se her father's address for the legal

documents, and her father' s house for visitation rigþts. Please privately read 'Wendell Musser' s letter

to me.

ll). Have these men write me and Brother Menil a letter of how their wives are doing. Fred

Lindsay Jr., Jacob Jessop Jr., IæRoy Steçd, Don Jessop, Jacob Johnson

l2). Have your sons Rich Jessop and Leroy Jessop wite you and me each a letter of recommend

about their family members being prepared.

I 3). I recommend a 'Ient city" be prepared for at Rl 7, making "camp sites" east of the new duplexes

east ofthe meeting house, spread out in the trees. Every few camp sites would have a small building

with bathroom stalls, showers, and tubs, laundry facilities, and storage room for supplies. Then clear

g¡ound and even have many camp stoves and portable tables to give each camp site, and have many

tents on hand to put up, in c¿se we have numy people suddenly needing refuge.

At least one empty lot separating houses from camp sites east of houses with tees sepmating

camp sites. Do not let this be near the animals or too close to a main road.

14.) Build a horse corral and facilities for horses from what Kendall Johnson was taking ca¡e of.



\ilhen you are ready, or ifyou need right away, you can bave Eldon JohnSon move from Rl to Rl7
permanently to help maintain any animals or even the deer population flegaly).

15). There shoutd be a genoral Priesthood Meeting the 2d Sunday afternoon at 2:00 p.m. every

month with Brother Wendell taking charge. Brother Wendell and fanily should also aftend the

10:00 a.m. General Meeting each Sundan and Brother Wendell take charge of that Sunday morning

meeting each Sunda¡ for lláhours long.

Thânk you -

WarrenS. Jeffs



Revelation of the Lord Given to
President Warren S. JefTs

At rlVashington County, Utxh (In Prison)
Tuosdey, May 11 2007

l. Thus saíth the Lord unto you,
my servant Wanen Jeffs:

2. I, the Lord, am well Pleased
with the Quorum of the First
Presidency of the the Church of
Jesus Christ of Lafiet-daY Saints,

both as individuals and as 
^

Quorum;
3. For thy brethren in this Quorun

have sought unto me, to establish in
their lives a Celestial oneness in the
bonds of the holy Priesthood.

4. And as you, my servant have
been tested and üied beyond
measure by the powers of darkness;
thy bretbren have stood by thee, in
me and tbrough my power, to be a
strengúr in building up and

5. And thus saith the [.ord, this

Quonrm shall yet be united and
gathered ûogether again in sacred
places, to administet the ordinances
of the Priesthood to the faithfi¡l of
my people;

6. And you, my servant shall be
deliverçd or¡t of the hands of mine
enemie$, through my power, ¿¡s you
continue faittìfuI in binding up the
law and sealing up the testimonY
against this wicked nation and
generation, uùose hea¡ts are onlY
evil continually in their darkcned
state, led by the devil, as he listetb
to fight against my Chruch and
Kingdom upon the earth.

Copyright 2fi17 by \talren Jefn¡

7. Zion will be rtdeemed in this
generation; and my people shall be

driven and plundered by mine
enemies, to humble them sufficient
to turn to the Lord their Cod $'ith
full purpose of heut for deliverance.

S. And I will hear their prayets in
the day ofvisitation, those who have
purified their lives in me, and who
are full of my redeeming love unto a

rerrission oftheir sins through faith
in my name, even Jesus Christ, the
Father and the Son; in whose name
redemption cometh to all men who
çome unto me with ftuits meet for
repentance and endr¡re untothe end.

9. And though earlh and hell
combine against you, my sewant,

I, the Lord, will open

faithfi¡l; and my judgments will
oome upon thine enemies in a
ûranner they cannot escaPe; and
even as I h¿ve said, so shall it comç
to pass -- that I $,ill fight the battlçs
of Zion, and cleanse the land of all
wickedness, for aborninæions shall
not reign.

10. And this land must be
prepated for the rise of Zion in
fulness, and a people prepared
through pur$ing their lives through
sacrifice, through tribulation, and by
receiving the ordinances and
revelations r¡nto eternal life.

and

Tuecdry, May l,200?



11. Let your hearts rejoice, my
servants, and stand a¡¡ one in
establishing Zion nyour hearts and
among üose of my people who will
abide in their covenants through

sacrifice unto a rejoicing faith, and
in the power of my holy love.

12. I, the Lord, have spoken it,
and tbrough your continued
faithfr¡lness, so shall I fulfill. Even
so, Amen

Tuesday, Mty lr20ül Copyrigùt 2W7 by ÌV¡rren Jeffs



Rwel¡tion of the Lord Given to President
lYarren S. Jeffs

Tuesday, M¡y l,2007
rrVrshington County, Utah (In Prison)

I. Thus saíth thu l-ord unto you, my senant
WarrenJefls:
2. I, tlß Lord am well pleased uith the

Qaorum of the First Presidency ol tlre the
Church of Jesus Clvist of Latter-day Satnts,

both as fudiviútals and as a Quorum;
3. For tþ brethren tn this Quorum hoe
sought unto me, to establish in their lives a
Celestial oneness in the bonds of the lnly
Prlestløod.
4. And as you, my servant, have been tested
and tried beyond measure by tlt powers of
dsrfuress; tþ brethrenhave stoodby thee, in
me and through nry power, to be a strength in
building up and establishing the cause of
Zion.
5. Atdtlrus saithtlp I-ord, this Quorumslull
yet be uníted ond gathered togetlær agaín in
sacre d place s, to admínßter thu ordlnance s of
the Priesthoodto thefalthful of mypeople;
6. Ándyou nqt semant, slwll be &Iiveredout

tny norne, even Jesus Christ, the Fatlpr and
the Son; inwhose name redemptlon cometh to
all menwho come unto me withfruits meetfor
repentance and endute rnto the end"

9, And tløugh earth and hell combùne against
you, my servan¡ md my people; I, tlw Lord
wíll open the wøy of dellverance for the

faithful; and my judgfients will come upon
thìne enemies ìn a manner they cannot
escape; ønd even as I luve said, so shall it
come to pass - that I will fight the battles of
Zion, ønd cleanse tlw land of allwickBdness,

for øbomínatiow shall ttot rcígn.
10. And this land must be prepared for the

ríse of Zìon înfulness, and a people prepared
throughpurifyingtlrcirlivestlroughsacriftce,
tlvough tríbulation and W receiving thc
ordinønces and revelatlons unto eternol lífe.
11. Letyow hearts rejoìce, my sertants, and
stand as one in establishing Zlon in yow
hearts and among tlnse ofmy people who will
abide ín their covenants tlrough sacrifice
wúo a rej oicíng faith dnd tn tlrc power of my

lnly love.
12. I, tlp Lord, lwve spoken ít, and through
your contìnuedføithfulræss, so slpll lf"W.
Even so, am¿n.

Iørwer, ü; you continuefaitffi in
the laut and sealingup the testìmorry against
this wiclced nation ønd generatíon, whose
hearts are only evil continuøþ in thelr
darkßned state, led by the devil, as he lßteth,
to fight øgatnst my Clnrch and Kíngdom upon
the earth.
7. Zionwill be redeemed in thís generatlon;
and my people shall be driven and plundered
by mine enemtes, to humble them suficient to
turn to the Inrd their Godwithfull purpose of
heartþr delìverarce.
8. And Iwlll lwar their prayers in tlæ døy ol
visitation, those who hæe purílìed their lives
inme, andwho ørefuIl of my redeeminglwe
unto aremission of their sins throughfaith in

\ilednesday, May 212007

Dear Brethren of the First Presidency, from
your fellow servant in Christ our Savior;

I ask the Lord to bless me with His
Holy Spirit to guide me in this communication
to you, to only accomplish His will, in His
time and way. I thank the tord for this,
another da¡ to continue in final preparation
for the great trying scenes ahead of us; when
among the Priesthood people "two shall be
working in the field, one shall be taken and
tbe other left,'etc.

I was handed today's "Sp€ctrum"



Son are one." And I know that Celestial day ofjudgment So we must "consider the

Newspaper, and saw I was the headlines
article, of which I send you a copy, wherein
Wendell Mr¡sser has filed a lawsuit, like the
other apostates, using the saure lawyø,
demanding to find his former family. As I sat

here seeking the Lord for guidance and
strengthto endr¡¡e the increased attacks of our
enemies, His Spirit whispered: "Rejoice and
be exceeding glad, for so persecuted they the
Prophets who were before you" So the Lord
will not allow r¡s to be downcast in the midst
of tribulation, as He is at the helm and will
turn all things to the good of the obedient. I
forgíve all men and women, and praythat the
Lord will touch the hearts of my enemies who
aocuse and attack me and the Church and
Kingdom of God, to tunr the wicked from
their wickedness, lest they bring a greater

condemnation upon themsclves.
T.tly, tribulation and tials causes one

to look into hís own soul, seeking the Lord to
searph deep into my heart and reveal where I
must repent aod qualifr for His promised
blessings upon the faithful. My yerning. 
prayers continue to be: "O Lord, make mç
one with you th'rough father and Priesthood

oneness is eamed throughrejoicing faith unto
increased rejoicing repentance in exercising
incre¿sed holy love for God above all, and for
the salvation of others, even pmymg for the
salvation of our enemies if they would tum
from evil unto good.

I am ledto deolare to you brethren, and

any other Elder, in recommending any family
membe¡s to come to a land of refuge, that
entering unto the Priesthood covenants of thc
Redempion of Zion mission and the Holy
United Order, with the I,ord through
Priestbood, these covenants have an eternal
weight testing upon those who enter into such
covenants with the [,ord, beyond and greater

than what most have realized. Entering into
these covenants includes a covenant to
continue to qualiff for greater ordinances and

covenants with God, even to qualiry for the
holy anointings, and as the Lord reveals, the
temple ordinances. Especially those who
dwell at the Texas Stake of Zion where the
temple is buil! all there must keep their
covenants by living in the increase of the
Spirit of God. And every head of household
and every member, must be honest with the
L¡rd and only recommend those family
memb€rs to be present on the lartd who a¡e

"keeping sweeter and sweeter" in the lively
increase ofthe love of God. ûur yearnings for
family members to be wittr nr¡ is not
qualification enough for them to be on a land
ofrefi,rge. We must seek in all things to see as

otr Heavenly Father seos, and we know He
often withholds blessings because His
children are not prepared to receive and abide
intheir covenrrts with Him; for His laws and

commandments a¡e etemal and spiritual, not
teinporal and earlùly alone; and we all must
give an accounting unto Godforall blessings,
opportrmities, and covenants we have received

end of our salvation in all things" in thc [¡rd,
and not jr¡dge by mortal or earthly wisdom;
but we are under obligation to live so the Lord
is the judge by the voice of inspiration in our
stewardships. Interview your family members
in your travels rext week to the houses in
hiding, and send me yoru inspired recornmend
who can be gathered anrl which land they
could go.

ln my last communication to yoq I
wrote names ofpeople to be gathercdto lands
of refuge; and the Lord has strown me that my
wife Brenda Jessop Jeffs and her son

Raymond, and also Mothcr Mary (Fischer)
Jeffs still need more tíme to prepare at the



houses in hiding. Please have Isaac Jeffs tell

My wife (fafher's wife) Colleen
Warner Jeffs, and also Lynette Wamer Jeffs

should be gathered to Rl7, both working in
the family kitchen with Colleen helping Jen

on the big boys' meals, and Lynette helping
Lori on the sp€cial foods meals and

grandmothers' meals and needs, as well as

wo¡k inthe kiæhen and garden general duties.

I request Isaac Jeffs to send me a list of
who is at Rl and R23, and who resides at each

house in hiding still. These people being
gathered should free up Joseph S. @dson)
Jessop and his wife Lori, so they can be
gathered to Rl7 also rigbt away. New comers
mustlistento the trainingp in aconstant eflort.

Last nigbt, May l, 2007 , after reading
Moroni 7, the [,ord sentHis Holy Spiritupon
me to a greater degree in my prayers and
encouraged me, and confirmed to me that I am
among my enemies to be a witness against
thenn, and to do the work of binding up the

individuals and as a Quorum;
3. For tþ brethren in thís Quorum høve

sought unto me, to estahlish in tlæir lives a
Celestial oneness ín the bonds of tlæ holy
Priesthood
4- Atdasyou, my servant, hove beentested
and níed beyond measute W the pøarcrs of
darlmess; þ brethrenhçve stoodby thee, in
me and through my power, to be a strength ìn

building up ørtd establishing the cause of
Zion
5. Andtlrus saiththe Lord this Quortn shall
yet be united and gathered together again in
sauedplaces, to admìnister tlw ordinances of
the Priesthoodto thefaithful of ny people;

6. Arúyou, my servãnt, slall be deliveredout
of the funds of mine enemies, through my
power, as you continuefaithful in blnding up

the lqv, and sealing up the testimorry agoinst
thís wicfud natìon and generatíon whose
lparts are only evil contínuaþ in their
dorkBned stdte, led by the devil, as he listeth,
to fìght against my Church ønd Kngdom upon
the earth.
7. Zionwill be redeemed in this generation;
arú my people shall be driven and plundered

nùo arp fighting againstthe work andpeople
of Go{ and against the halfhesfted viho will
yet fight against us. The Lord through His
Spirit then told me to write the following
revelation: (May l, 2007):

Revelrtiron of the Lord Givcn to President
Warren S. Jeffs

Tuesday, May 1,2007
Washington County, Utth (In Prison)

1. Thus saìth the Lord unto yot+ my servant
Warren Jeffs:
2. I, the Lord, am well pleased with tlw
Quorumof the Fîrst Presldency ofthe Church
of Jesw Christ of Latter-day Saints, both as

mine encmies, to lrumble them suficientto

heartfor deliverance.
8. Arú I will hear their prayers in the day of
visltatiot, those who have ptrified their lives
in me, andwho are full of ny redeeming love

wúo aremlssion of their síns throughþíth in
my nome, even Jesus Clvist, tlte Father atd
the Son; ínwhose name redemption cometh to

all men wlto come unto me wlth fruits meet for
repentance and endure unlo the end,

9. And tlwugh earth and hell combirc agaiwt
you, my ser-vant, atù nry people; I, the Lord,
will open the wry of deliverance for the

faithful; and my judgments wìll come upon
thine enemies in a manner they cannot
escory; and arcn as I have said, ss shall it



come to pass -- that I wiU fight the battles of
Zion, and cleanse the land of all wlclædness,

for abominations slall not reign
n. And this land must be preparedþr the
ríse of Zion ínfulness, and apeople prepared
t hr o ugh pur ifi ing tlrc ir I tv e s tlv ough s au ifi c e,

through tribulatiot+ and by receiving the
ordlnances and revelations unto eternal life.
I I. I*t your hearts rejoice, my semants, and
stand as one in establishíng Zion in your
lrcarts and among those of my people w ho w ill
abide ìn theír covenønts tlrough sacrifice
unto arejolcingfoíth andìn the power of my
holy love.
12. I, the Lord, hove spokcn it, andthrough
your continuedfaithfulrcs.ç, so shail lfuUìll.
Even so, amen

I send this to you brethren as the word
of the Lord to us, to be kept private for now,
and that you may be encouraged as I was in
these precious promises, through ow faith;
and I will be grateful to receive your response

and acceptance of the same in the Lord.
Though the Lord has not shown us all

thiqgs, we trust in Him who h¡s all power to
firlffll fTis nrnrnisê( âc, u¡e- hind flim fn se-n¡l

a Seventy Apostle and First Counselor in the
First Presidency; and I received other
directives of him, before his passing, and
other assurances ofthe Lord to carry oll"

The t¡rd has shown me to carry on in
doine His will througlr His power and
revelations. Though I feel unworth¡ I am
deærminçd, by the grace ofGod, Him guiding,
empowering, and giving the inc¡ease, to do
His will, all in His time and way.

I rcalize that what I s¿id or wrote
during the grcater tests I experienced may
have tested and tied you. I recommend that
you put those letters and transcripts of my
calls in an envelope, sealed, and give to my
scribe, Naomie Jeffs, to atchive, until I can
unite the true history of these experiences.
Also give Naomie my mail I send you so she
can organize it and a¡chive it.

Let us press forward, exerting faith
like the Brother of Jared, with nerves of steel,
constitutions of iron, even the love of God
nerFerfe¡l ine-reesinolw which the Tnrd will

forth His blessings ttuough obedience.
I feel a joy in the Lord, and also great

yearnings for all the saing to live unûo God,
for we have been taught all the days of our
lives through the Prophets that these days of
greater trial would cor4e upon us. We must
take the Holy Soirit as our guide and live bv
the oure testimony of the Spirit of God.

My dear beloved brethren in the Lord
our Savior and Redeemer, I rejoice in Him for
you and all the faithfl¡I, and say to yor¡ that
the Lord has sent His Spirit and power to
assr¡re me that I yet continue in the covenants
and bonds ofthe holy Melchizedek Priesthood
which was confirmed upon me by my father,
President Rulon Jeffs, when I was ordained as

bestow and increase in us as we líve unto Him
who groatcd us, and loves us, and blesses us,
and oarries us moment by moment to do His
will in becoming like Him.

The phones at the prison used by
inmates have not worked for three days now.
I have felt an urgent need to keep calling the
family at Rl7; for them and other families
there and at the other lands of refi,rge and
houses in hiding, to encourage everyone to be
fenrent in preparation.

Eve{vone at R17 especialþ must each
one be a D€rson ormlifuins for the holv
anointinss and tçmple ordinances. Anyone
who comes to any land ofrefugemust listento
all the üainings in 4 constant study: anJ when



they a¡e f¡.qished. they shpuld mçet the

Presiding Eldgr on the land qgd enter into the

EvSqqnts. Çsqin of the Unitçd Order äEd the

RedempÉoUgj Zio¡ mi, ssion gpyenanting to
live the firsl lwo eûeat.com{nandmen(s in
perfection and then report for dqty to þe told
uúat ,labor tp ærfçfm. The Eldets and
Aaronic Priesthood bearers should be
rçporting to th€ír Presiding Elder about
themselves and their family members in their
stewardships; qnd the Presidi4e Eldprs must
b,p heavenly ,ipspir4 to see tlut Zio¡t is
increasine in everv per.son on theJand.

The dav qf the halftearted ip past. The
I¡rd has reservgd to Himself to .rfamp wt¡p
wiJl þe part of Zipn in ûrlncss: aryl He namcq

and poprgveç uùo dwells on the lands gf
refuge where every ærs-on is unCerjÐJenaút

þ be,co¡ne Zign in fulness. We have been
preserved by the grace ofGod, and have been
given eight months more preparation time to
earn the Lord's approval and blessings sincç I
was captured- The record I was carrying with
me will comebeforethe courtinthe Utah case

by aronnd May24,2007,and we aretryingto
get an order that anything I had with me when

ptayer circle to call on the Lord to send tlrc
overflowing scolüge and desolating sickness

and other whirlwind judgments. And this
quorum is rxrder similar covenantto daiþ pray

for the judgments of God to come forth as a

deliverance for the faithful. There must be

faith on earth reaching for the blessíngs of
deliverance forthe work and Kingdom ofGod
to be preservç{ and the wicked to be swept
offthe land in the Lord's time and way. Only
Zion will remain, those who have become

Celestial in nature, pue elønent clean every
wtrit by living in the continual possession and
increase of the Hoty Spirit of C¡od.

I feel to forgive all men and women,
and pray for you, my dear brethren in this

Quorum and all the Elders, who I feel are

more worthy than myself for the offered
blessings of ou Heavenly Fatlrer to the
faithtul.

Brother Menil Jassop continues to be
the Presidine Elder at Rl7 and also the
PresidingElder over all the Priesthood people
and over all the other Bishops and Presiding
Elders in ttrc hiesthood under my direstiory
the [,ord's direction

be used in the
caÍ¡ies. The prosecution wants to usc
Redemption of Zion trainings ofFebruary 21,
2005 in the Utah case, and also the new
revelations. In the Federal case, the FBI wants
to use the record to investigate any so-called
crimes they can find, including to know who
has been assisting me. When any of the
record becomes public, we can expect great
pressures, tials, and tribulation. The Federal
govemment also wants to just trand all my
records to Bruce WisatU and our lawyer is
ürying to stop them.

May we stand in perfect oneness in
righteous tiving with God and Priesthood, and
"fülter not" as father told me when he required
of me to join with him and Uncle Fred in

Btother \Mendell Nielsen should be a

)
charge of General Meeting on Sunday and the
Gener¿l Priesthood Meeting onçe a month at
Rl7. Brother Wcndell Nielsen should take
charge ofmeetings at the houses inhiding and
on the lands of refuge on your fravels, when
you visit the people. Brother Wendell Nielsen
should encourage the other Presiding Elders to
stay close to Brother Menil Jessop in
reporting and accounting when you talk to
them in order to stay olose to me in the Lord.
I am also glad to get letters of testimony and
reporting from the Presiding Elders through
Nephi Jeffs, and Brother Meril Jessop needs
to see any instructions I give other Elders so

he can know what dfuectives to futfill that I
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may have given from the Lord.
Dear Brother Wendell Nielsen, I invite

you to get a copy of the December 18, 2006
revelation from Naomie, and reåd it privately
in my offrce without +aþing it tr'ith you, and
then know that u/hat I told you then is ûom
the lo¡d and what Itold you aboutyour now
having the ñ¡ll c'onfidence of me from the
Lord is now in place. The Lor{ father, Uncle
Roy and "unworthy me" love yor¡, and I
rejoice in you humility and faithfulness.
While you weße at yotr houses in hiding the
Lord showed me in vision the messages to
send to you wlrere to improve. So know the
Iord and the heavens love yoq and may I also
prove worthy to be with youbrethrcn agaiA in
the [¡td's time and q¡ey as He wills.

Iæt ur¡ continue to pray our
commr¡nications çsn contiûue to be protected,
I have been seeking of the Lord diligently
conceming Priesthood odinances and will tell
you whe,n He and fatlrer tell me what to do.
La us encowage the people that worttriness is
our now labor to quaüry for the ordinances
and the blessings of deliverance. Knowledge
of worthiness is personal revelation

moment, and also revelation through the
Priesthood over us rcvealing the ordinances to
b€ administered to individuals.

Thânk you for yourprrryen¡ forme for
Zion's sake, of which I feet unworthy; and I
pray for yout yor¡r fanrilies, the Eldets and
their families to be blessed from on high,
yeaming for all to qualiff for aplace in Zion
with God and the hophets and the saints of all
ages. Oh, how glorious it shall be to dwell in
the frÍness ofZion inthe pr€!¡ence ofGod. Of
cÐursÇ it requires the 'Lord's all" in gvfutg
each one ofus the increased preparation for
such Celestial glory on eartlu blessings and
knowledge and happiress beyond earthly
rneasure, only known by those in the heavens.

I love you dear brethren in the bonds
and covenants kept of the holy Melchizedek
Priesthood, the New and Everlasting Covenant
to the praise and honor of God the Eternal
Father and His Son Jesus Christ, and the Holy
Ghost May we live to eam the presence of
the Godhesd among us as they \r¡ill. "What
mânner ofpersons ought ye ûo be?" asked the
Savior. *Veril¿ evon as I," He said to the
Nephiæ apostles. Only the I¡¡d can sustain
us in the day of visitation. Let us live the
ircreas€d Celestial on€,lress by the gracc of
God. May God seal r¡s as His sons unto
etemal life and progression is the prayer of
]¡our r¡nworthy brother in Christ, through
hiesthood.

Warren S. Jeffs

Ihuroday, May 3,2lXl7

My dea¡ brethren of the First
Presidency:

I askthel¡rdtobless andguideme in
what I write in His name and according to Hïs
will. The t¡rd is deterrrined to raise up unto

His presence in His glory to establish Zion.
The ordinances of the Priesthood are
neoessaqy in the lives of thatpre,pared people.
The judgments of God have begun upon the
House of Go4 and Him withdrawing the
ordinancçs ofthe Priesthood from individuals
or a people is a great judgment upn those
who do not repent turto the restoration of these
etemal blessings.

My imprisonment has been a test upotr
the Priesthood people, to cause the,m to seek
unto the lord diligently for thc keys of
hiesthood to be aúong them again by
exertingthe faithneeded for delivera¡ce from
this withùawal ofmeetings and ordinances of
the Priesthood. That faith needed to eam the
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ordinances again includes showing the Lord,
in oach person's life, that they will abide the
covenants they have alreadyreceive{ throqb
sacriñce of selfish will and ways and desires,

by reaching for and dwelling in the livçly
iræ¡ease ofthe Spiritof God-

It is the word and will ofthe lÐrd that
the people who can keep the I.¡¡d's
confidence on the lands of rcfuge and at

houses inhiding who will receive the message

and word of the Lord and not give that word
to others without proper Priesthood
appointneng rçceive His will ard message at
this time. This word will be read by the

Presíding Elder at Rl7 to the people, that you
brcft¡en are sent to visit and teach in yorn
travels this month, as well as to the people at
Rl7. B¡olber Mpnil should read the
folowi+g message tq the peoplq of the
Priesthood who can kee,p the Lord's
co,nfidence aqd Fpolr¡ His wprd qnd will to
their lives immqdiat€lv: and,tbq lord $¡ill
lqless qgd gresqrvp them aS His obedient
c.hild¡sri inthe dâV pf lEeat€rjudqments upon
the people on this land.

(MESSAGE TO Tm PRTESTTTOOI)

uponHis house of God firsÇ by withdrawing
tbe ordi¡ranccs ofthe Priesthood from among

the people. And He has atl polvet to discern

the minds and hearts of His covenant People,
those who have rcccived baptism æd the gift
of the Holy Ghost and other covenants
through ordinances; and His pcople har¡e beeri

slow to realize how serious this condition is

Won thenn, that they are cut off from the
presence of God when they reject the [.otd's
offerçd blessings and ordinances that will
pr€,pa¡e thenr for His presence, to establish
Zion in frrlness, by not exerting the faíth
neoessary to receive and abide ín those offered
blessings. "Blessings offered and then

rejected turn to cursings" after a suffrcient
time of faithñ¡l prepæation has been glven,
with the chosen hophets and Keyholders of
Priesthoodæaching and guiding and nurturing
the people day by day, year in and yçr out,
pleading with the people to prepare for the
blessings unto eternal life, and yet they would
not.

Now the great day ofvisitation is trpon
us, and the l¡'rd is cutting short His work in
rigbteousness, and is choosing from among

Dea¡ brothers and sisters,
the Chr¡rchofJesw Cbrist of Latterday Saints
and of the Kingdom of God by coveúaût,
those who are enablcd to receive and abide in
tl¡e word and will of God - the t,ord has

directedtbat this, His message, tre r¡vritæn and
sent to you and delivered by the voice of the
First Presidenoy as witnesses to you that the
Lord is doing His wotk ofjudgiag His people,
and reaching for u$ still, in His infinite
goodness and etemal kindness, to be His
people well prrpared and sanctiñed for the
trying soenes th¿t a¡e even now upon His
people,

The t¡rd has and is tulfilling His
word, that the judgments of God have begun

those who will their lives,

of God, and abide the c¡ve,nants thoy have
made withthe Lord, through Priesthood.

We, as a people, continue under
condemnation for unbelief and for neæing
tightly the things we have received. To be

condemned ofthç Lord means we individually
are not prepared to be used in the establishing
of Zion in fulness; and repentance unto fnal

No one knows the day or tbe hour
when the great events of cleansi¡g the land
will come in preparation for Zion to be built
up in ftrlness. So we continue in the test of
faith. The tord wants ûo bless His people, ald
is sending His Holy Spirit to prompt His
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people to be more constant and fervent rmto
Hiru so He can own and bless and pre¡¡erve

the faithful in the day of greater judgments.

This is tlre day of final oreparation to
bç filled with the Holy Ghost; and this is the
day to cry night and da¡ continually, for
deliverance from the bondage of sin and the
whisperings of evil; by living unûo God and
feeling the witness of buming pease of His
approval as yor¡r guide in all you do. There
will be no neutrals - we must be full of the
Holy Ghost to survive. And now, nre must
exert the faith thatthe I¡rd will authorize and
empower His Priesthood to perform the
ordinances of the house of God unto those
who are prrpared to receive. The Lord is now
salling on His people to exert the faith fot the
doors of delivera¡rce to open for the work of
God to advance and be preserved from the
attacks of the powers of darkness that have
combined to destroy the Kingdom of God on
the earth. This is the day when great faith and
g¡eat humility are required to be orerted to
earn the oflered and needed blessings, to
justit the Lord in preserving His people. The
Lord said:

38. And the semants of God sholl go þrth
snyingwith a loudvoíce: Fear God and give
glory to him, þr the lnur of his judgnent is
come;
39. Andworshìp him that made heaven and
earth and the sea, attd the þuntains of
waters-
40. Calling upon tlß name of the Lord day
and night, soying: O thot thou wouldst rend
the heavens, tlwt thou wouldst come down,
that the mountaìns mìglû flow down at thy
presence,

41. And it slall be answered upon their
heads ; for the pr esence of the Lord sÍwll be as

the meltìngJìre tlnt burneth, and as tlrc fire
which causeththewaters 1o boil.

42. O Lord tlnu shøIt come down to makc
tlry name høwn to thíne adversaries, and ølI
,tatlons slall tremble at tþpresence-
43. When thou doest tenlble things, thlngs
they look notþr;
44. Yea, when thou cot¡æst down, and the
motntoíns flovt down at tþ Tresence, thou
slalt meet him who rejoiceth and worketh
righteousness, who remembereth thee in tþ
woys.
45. Foi sirrce the beginning of the world høve
not men heard nor perceived by the ear,
neither hath any Ele seeq O God, besídes

thee, how great things thou hast preparedþr
him that waíteth þr thee.

46. And ít sltall be saíd: Wln ß thß that
cometh downfrom God ìn heattenwìth dyed
garments; yea, ftom the regtons which are not
lçtown, clothed in hls glorious appøel,
trøveling in the greatness of his strength?
47. Atd he slnll sty: I am Ip who spakc in
righteoturæss, nishty to søve.

48. And the Inrd slull be red in hts øpparel,
andhís gmments lìke himthat treadethinthe
wine-vat.
49. And so great shall be the glory of hìs

sherne, and the moon slull withlnld its light,
and the stars shall be ktrled from tlæír
places,

50. And his voice shøll be heød: I høe
trodden the wine-press alone, and luve
broughtjudgment upon all people; qnd none
werewilhme;
5 1. And I hne trampled them in my fury, and
I did treød upon them in míne anger, and theîr
hlood have I sprinWed upon my gøments, and
staìned all my raiment; þr thß was the day of
vengectnÊe which was in my heart.
52. And now tlrc year of my redeemed is
come; md they shall mention the loving
kindness of their Lord, and all tlnt he has
bestowed upon them occordìng to his



goodness, iltd accordíng to his loving
kindness, forever and ever.

53. In all their affltctíons he was afrIicted.
Andthe angel ofhßpresence sovedthem; otd
inhß love, andinhß ptty, he redeemed thetn
andbore them mdcarriedthem all tlæ days

of old;
54. Yee ørú Enoch also, and tlwy wlø were
with him; the prophets wln were beþre him;
and Noah ølso, and tlrcy who were beþre
him; and Moses also, and they who were
beþre hìm;
55. Arú from Moses to Elíjah and from
Elijah to John, who were wtth Christ in hís
resurrection, and the lwly apostles, vith
Abralum, Isøac, and Jacob, slnll be in the
presence of the Lanb.
56. And the gruNes of the sainß shall be

opened; ard they sløll comeforth and stand
on tlv right hønd of the Lamb, wlunhe shall
sto¡d rpon Mwnt Zìon, and tpon the lnly
city, the New Jerusalem; and they slall síng
the song of tlu Laûrb, doy and níght þrever
ønd ever.
57. And for this cause, that men might be
made partolcers of the glorìes whìch were to

the l,ord who ruleth over all Jlesh
62. Attd utto him tlat repenteth and
sanctifieth hìmself beþre the Lord shall be

gtven etemal life.
63. Ard upon them tlnt luarkcn not to the

voìce of tle Lord slnll be fulfilled that whích
was written by the prophet Moses, tlmt they

shouldbe aÍ offrom añongthe people.

64. Attd also tlwt which was written by the
prophet Malachi: For, behold, tlu dry cometh
that shall burn as an oven, and all the protd,
yea, øúall tlat dowiclcedly, shallhe snbble;
md the day that cometh sløll bwn them up,

saíththe Lordofhosts, tlattt shallleøve them

tæítlrcr root nor branch.
65. Whereþre, this shall be the answer ofthe
Lordunto them:
66. In thøt daywhen I came wtto mine ow4
no man smong you received me, and you were
drtven oat.
67. Wlrcn I called agaln tlrcre wøs none of
youto ctnswer; yet my stmwas ¡nt shortencd
at all ttat I could not redeem, neither my
power to deliver.
68. Behold, at my rebuk¿ I dty up tlp sea. I
¡nalce the rivert awilderness; theirfish stink,

hls gospel, hís everlastlng covenan|
reøsoning ín plaiwtess and simplíctty-
58. To prepare the weak þr those thìngs
which are comìng on the eøth and þr tlu
Lord's etand in the dry when tlrc weak slwll
confound the wße, and tlæ líttle one become
astrongnation, andtwo slullput theírtew of
thousands toflight.
59. And by the weak thlngs of tlu earth tlrc
Lord shall tbash the natìow by the power of
Hs þirrt.
60. Andþr thß cause these commandments
were givea* they were commanded to be kcpt

from the world in the day tlat tlwy were
gren bw now øre to goforth unto alltlesh--
61. And this according to the mind ødwíll of

and die for thirst.

malæ s ack¿loth tlæir cwering.
70, And this shall ye luve of my hand-ye
shall lte down ín sorrow.
71. Behold, andlo, tlrcre are none to &ltver
you; for ye obeyed rct nry votce wlnn I called
to you out of thc læøvens; ye believed not my
servants, and when they were senl unto you ye
receíved them not.
72. Whereþre, they seøled up the testimony
and bound te the law, and ye were delivered
over unto dorfutess.
73. Thcse slall go away lnto outer dsrlsæss,
where there ís weeping, and walllng, and
gfiashing of teeth.

74. Behold the Lord your God hdh spokon it.

I



Relrnf ye, rp.lrcnf ,yc, enrl e,rrrhr^¡c lhc rarnnqnt nf f-nnh rr¡nrrlá r'mll¡ fhrntgh fha

Amen

Prie¡thood Articlcs Pagc 401402
TPJS Prge 17

A¡rd now I am prepared to say by the
authority of Jesus Christ, that not rnany y€arsi

shall pass away before the United States shall
prcsent sucha scene of bloodshed as has not a
parallel in the history ofou¡ nation; pç¡¡lilegee,
hail. famine. and earthquake will sweep the
wicked ofthis generationûom,oüthe face of
the land. to open and,prena¡e the way for tbe

fettnn ofthe losttribes of Israpl from the north
country. The people of the Lord, those who
have comptied \¡"ith the requireme,nts of the
new covenanL have already commenced
gathering together to Zion, which is in the
state ofMissouri; thercfore I declare rmto you
the warning which the Lord has commanded
me to decla¡e urrto this generation,
remembering that the eyes of my Maker are

rÐon me, andthat to Him I am accor¡ntable for
evcry word I sa¡ wishing nothing wone to
my fellowmen than their ete,rnal salvation;
therefore, "Fear Crod, and give glory to Him,
for the horn of His judgnent is c,ome."

everlasting covena¡rt, and flçe toZioqbefore
the overflowing scourge overtakc yorl for
there a¡e those now living upon the.earth
whose eyeF shall not be closed in death rmtil
they sec all these things. v¡hich I have spoken
fuffilled. Remember these things; call upon
the Lord while He is near, and seek Him while
He may be found, is the exhortation of yotn
uworthy servart (Sieped) Joseph Smith,
Jun. DHC l:312-316.

LSJ Vol.7 Page 251 Septomber 711975
Cerdson, C¡nad¡

We're enterine into one ofthe Featest
scenes ofbloodshed the world has ever seen.

so said the Prophet Joseph Smith. So great

was the scene. said he. "l coqld not lqpk upon
it any loneer. So I asked fu to clos€ ûe
@."

Zion must be redeemed, The l¡rd has
said so. It doesnit matter rvhat happens on this
eartb, Zion will be redeemed. Who is goíngto
redeem Zion? The Lord said, "I will take the
yomg and middle-aged ard redeem Zion."
tffe'¡e here in the midst of the work of God.
We're here to work out ou salvation in fear
and tembling before Him. Ev,er.v rtan and
w,oman that desires to be qlumed w,ith a
celestial üou,n $ust be able to Stand under the
oressure of whatever nê¡ne or naturç i! might
be. It was hard for the Prophet to look,\¡pgn
the scene: it Will be ha¡d for you aqd me to
wim,ess it but we a¡e aþut to witness
something that the wotld has never see¡
before. We have seen the bloodshed and all
this and that, and men have been wiped
completely offthis earth" so the record tells
us, but the l¡rd told the Prophet Joseph that
never again will the Priesthood be taken from
the earth.

When head Tbhd Ne,phi, I believe the
words of the Savior, when He said the

Gentiles if they wouldnt repenÇ and tead
them doum, and none could deliver. *I'll

throw down their strongholds, destnoy their
chariots, destroy their cities, their orchards,"
and so forlh.

So ifs eoins to be tenible. aûd great

famines will be up,on the land- but we havq
one thins. gne thrçad to haqg to - atrd no
oÉcr oçople have it. It is that God has qaid

th+t He,would proæct His saints if He hpd to
send firc frgm heaven to do so. and He's a
man of His word. He 4id it when Christ
visited thel.Iephites uppn this continent. The
¡ecotd tells us that all the wicked were Hlled
and only the more righteous were sâved. So

He has ways and me¿ur of protecting His
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saints. We should go down the road with our
heads up and or¡r minds clean and free ft,om
turmoil and confiision. We should have a
prayer in our hçarts continually to the God of
heaven to protect us from the evil doer.

Priesthood Article Page 411*413
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I sgm,etipes wonderJhy the ancient
prophets deS-ired so greafly to tive inthis da)¡

and age. ['oJ I believe th¿t it is one of the
most wiekql ages of the wo¡Ld" I believe that
the Iord is gohg to do just u/hat He said He
would do. Wb€Nr the people of the world
arrive at a point u¡here ttey a¡e so comrpt in
their deûlings one with anoth€r, He has had to
destroy them, and He will again. He calls it
when they are ripened in iniquity.

I have been led to believp th4t steel is
one of the stroncest metals th¿t we have been
able to oroduce. and I believe that me¡ of God
rryho stand ip Èis day l,and wopen too) are
goingto have to be made ofthe pr¡rest of steel
in ordEto $and the greattribulationsthat we

have all been called to pray night and day for
deliverance ûom the pow€nr of evi[. And the
pour€rs of evil are certainly raurpant among
orn people, as well as the people of the
eafih.+++

We have need, my dear brothers and
sisters, of pray¡ng night and day for
delivera¡rce from the blood and sins of the
gøneration of vipers in nùich we live. That is
u/h¿t the I¡rd calls them. It is a pure people
that the l¡rd is l*aìting for. And He will have
to pick up one here and one thete and on€ oveÍ
here and there -- pick them up and set them
down while the judgments of God pass over.
He will have to raise them up. And we are
gqing þ have tp have ponstitutip+s oftbe Erost
pure steel in order to stapd w'hen these thinss
QOme uDonus.

The Lord is pre,paring the e¿rtl¡ for the
Millennial Reign During the Mi[ennial
Rergû therewillbe no sin¡ because Sat¡nwill
be bor¡nd by the honest in hea¡t - those who
have pepared themselves to have perfect
confide,nce in one another. This has gotto be
done in the home. I believe that every man
úat raises a family has got to draw his wives

One reason I say tris is because of the words
of the Prophet Joseph Smith wherein he saíd
that the Lord showed him what would happet
to this generation before the Redemption of
Zion could be obtained. He saw the great
tribulations that or¡r people bave to go
tbtougb. ând ilwas sq sr€atthathe askedthe
Lofd þ çloçe Ëe yisiog-bggause he coqldn't
stand i! any longer. Joseph Smith was a
prophet of God- He was as pur€ a rnan as

could walk rryon the earth and live in his day.
And I am onþ a man like other men today,
walking upon the earth seeking to know the
way of salvatior¡ seeking to know who God is
and how to become like Him, just the same as
you are -- as you have been called to do. \ile

child¡cn a¡ound him andteach them to be

findout\ñtho Godis andhowto become like
Him, for He is an honest man and He does not
lie.

This is ¿ grcat day in which we live,
and I have wondered many, mary times when
I b¿ve read that this prophet and that one
wanted to live in this day just prìor to the
eirtcring into the Millenûial Reign andtaking
part in it, whefher ther' rc¡lizcd the srcat
emount of f¡ith th¡t would havc to be
exçrcþedin çrderþ slend inlhat day. Se
have to_þye a wriÍ of faitL One ma+ her,e

and there can'l have faith enoueh to save his
neisùþr. He,Ìvill onb' hav, e frith enough to
save himself andhis family. Ifhe can do that.
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thenthis fightwill be won.
Thel¡rd says that He will take one of

a city and two of a family in order to find
where the righteous live and who they are.

What a wonderft¡l oppornmity this body of
people uùo have joined up with the Holy
Priesthood has to prepare themselves for a
glotious resurrçction

Now, let w go to, each and everyone
who are under the sor¡nd of my voice today,
let us not let another day go by but what we
seek to get and keep the Spirit of God with
us...

LSJ Vo[7 Pege 366 April 15' 1984 CCA

We a¡e living in a day ttrat all the
prophets throughout history have looked
forwa¡d to as a time that they would like to
live and be partakers of the blessings of that
time. We are here and in the midst of it and

now it is up to us to perform orn work as well
as they perforrred theirs, so that they might
not be left wanting for the things to transpire
thatthey thought would transpire atthis time.
It is qoine to take men \¡vith backbone. with

they,have broken the law,and the], have to
. r+t

Not yery long ahead of us. We are

going to be called,.upon to go through
exlpriences that will bring us to oru lnees and
let us knolv that the l¡rd bas sooken in our
day. that He has given uS plenty of waming to
straidrten up ow lives a¡rd to,accept His word
as it waq given tbroueù the Prootret Joseph.

and as ithas beenhanded dovvnto us tbrougùr

a true and faithfr¡l line of Priesthqod. I hope
that we will be able to sta¡rd under any
condi(ion th¿t the Lotd mi8ùrt bring r¡pon this
people.

Pricsthood Artichs Page 154

Vl¡e will see thc Judgments of God
poured out more ¡nd more from this time
forth until this part of the erth is empty of
its inhabitüts-those who ¡re not able to
say, *I ¡m cle¡n every whitrD and b¡ve the
Inrd c¡ll us up. So we are working under a
great handicap, my dear brothers and sisters.

If ûis people that I am speaklng to todey
donrt h¿stcn to lay away their rlns ¡nd thcir

Lord, they ere going to lind the Lord i¡ not
pleased with them, rnd theywlll heve to go

down with the wicked. Q-etoy S. Johnson

Vol.7 Page352 First Edition)
It is our place now to clean up our

minds and get the Spirit of God and keep it,
bccause the Spirit of God ts the onþ
protection that we will have. The scriptures
tell us tlnt there will be two working at the

mill; one will be taken and the other lefr. Two
will be working in the field; one will be taken

ard the oürer left, a¡rd so forth. This is tue.
lVe will h¡ve to have the Spirtt of God
ulxln us enough to be caught up when the
judgmenb of God go over the earth' then
we will be let down again. Th¡t is the onþ
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way the Lord crn protect His people- He
says He will protect His saints if He has to
send fire from heeven to do so; and this, He
will do. (t eroy S. Johnson Vol.7 Page 394
lstEd.)

Pristhood Articlc¡ P rrge 296
E¡il pao+pt exist. runong the ppoplp

drrri4g he @ys gf tþe Redemptípn of Ziog.
Thete has eot to be ¿ p€oDle that have had tb€
expçfipnces that yoq and I a¡e going throqgh
at tbe prçspnt time. aud have overcome their
weaknesses and imperfçclipns gqÉ ledgcted
their liv,es. I! is pçfÊection that tl0e LoId is
looking fo¡ in the ligçp and laÞors of everv

BgISgg. He lus sent men and womenhere for
the sole purpose of preparing themselves for
the Redemption of Zion and the csablishme¡rt
of Zion upon the eartb that the earth might be
renewed and receive its pæadisiacal glory.
Wickedness must be done away with, Suan
bound and put away where He cant teurpt us
anymore uÀenthe final day comes.

Priesthood Artlcles Page- A6
RTJ - Alta Academy Dsvotion¡l in S¡lt

unto Ch¡ist and that is this oeoplq under His
sewant.

LSI VoL6 Page 169 September 18, 1966
sLc

The I,ord is aoriouslywaiting for men
to pr€pare themselves so that the u'hole earttr

will not be wasted away at His coming Efç is
waitins for Fen to pr€par,€ themselvgs so that
undçr all cir,cumst¡nces, it doSsn't make anv

4ifferepce wh¡t illip tbat com, çg hthElives.
thçt'cankeçp p sweet spiritwithtþem. That
is the ßind of-meir and women [Ie neeù.

Dear brothers and sisters, the Lordhas
spoken throughthe mouths of His Prophets 1o,

these nany years; and wc must now awake
and realize that this is the day of final
qualification, to be cstled forür and be
decla¡ed clean wery whit, prrre in heart by
rpvelation and by ordinances. The fulness of
Ziop b the ,nresçnçe of Çod, ampne His
oeople. Awake to the gre¿t prepgglion W
must individually makel The tímeis here and
now to gìlclose tq thg L¡rd! Aw¡ke,a+d
qr¡alifr! I.ive in the con$(ant ioOt"ut" of ,ht

Just th€se brief words, deo¡ young
people. I love you, and I want to save you in
the Celestial Kingdom of God. So, ifyou will
keç the grand teaching that we are tying to
g€tover: Kee,p the Holy Spirit of God. KEEP
SWEET! It is a malter of life o¿death. tsou
have, had ihe teacbi{rc rcearding what is
teouired- in order for us to suryive the

iudgements. suf[cient of tbe Holy Spiriï of
God th¿t we can be lifted up and then set
do'¡m after.it is ovef. That wítl þp the rem¡rent
üùich will go to r€dçpm Zion.-Ihp \ilicked

lvill be swept ofi from the face of this land.

The, wicked qç they wþo E¡me got unto

Çbrist. There is only_one,people whq cpm.es

w,e must, livp_ tlLe frrsL -1U¿o great
qommqndp,pnts rmto perfectiofi. to lg¡ve the
Lord With all our h$ft miqtrt mbd" and
strengúh g$d to love oFr ,neishbor as

or¡rsely,çs. There will be no neutrals, no half
mcasures; it is all or nothing at all, always
feeling the inqease of the Spirit of Goil
burning in you by living to bless. The Prophot
Joseph Smith said:

TPJS Pegc 216
Ilyou wìsh to go where God ìs, you

mwt be lik¿ God, or Wssess the prtnciples
whìch God possesses, for if we øre not
drøv,inr tovards God in prínciple, we ore
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you for vour DÌavers for me and mv brethr€n
in the First Presidoncy. We are prayiug for all Note added May 5, 2007

go@ from Him and drøwing towards the
devil.

Locture 7
16. These teachings of the &víour most
clearly sltow unto us the nature of salvation,
øndwlnt he proposedunto the humanfamily
when lrc proposed to søve them -- that he
proposed to malæ them likn unto himself, and
luwas like tlß Father, the greatproto@ oÍ
ølI sæed beings; andfor any portion of the
human Íanily to be assimilated into their
lifuness is to be saved; and to be unltke them
is to be destroyed; and on thìs hinge twns the
door of salvation.

May the l.ord bless us, each one, to
learn how to listen to and follow the sweet
whisperings of the Spirit of God, to p€rfect
His holy love in our natwe, so we may
become pure elementofthe Holy Spirit. Inve
aod bless others more to become like God.
We increase in the Spirit of God by blessing
others with an eye single to the glory of God.
This is the day we need the Spirit of God as
our consta¡rt guide and companion. Thânk

the Priesthood people to qualrt and be
blessed of God. God bless you, I pray in the
name of Jesus Christ, amen --

Warren S. Jeffs

DearBretbren, maythe Lord bless you
with power from onhigþ to touchthe hearts of
the people you talk to. Brother Wendell
should conduct the meetings in your travels,
call on Brother Merril to read the message as
well as an¡hing else he desires to say; then
call on the Presiding Elder or caretaker of tbat
land or home to speak and give a re,port and
bear testimony; then Brother Wendell should
bear testimony, teach as he is led with power

from ou high unto convincing the people unto
fìnal preparation. God bless you dear brethren
in yortr mission. Teach Celestial oneness to
be Zion.

Your unworthy brother in the bonds of
the holy Priesthood -

Warren S. Jeffs

l). Give the message at the General Meeting
at Rl7 first, and tlren Brother Merril read it to
WSJ family Sunday at l:30 p.m.
2). Go to Rl,
3). R23,
4). Brother Wendell Nielsen's house in hiding,
5). Brother Menil Jessop's house in hiding,
6). WSJ houses in hiding with Isaac Jeffs
being with yorl and having Austin Knudsen's,
Alma Musser's combined in a meeting,
7). Shem Jeffs, Warren Steed, and Seth
Allred combined at Wanen Steed's house for
a meeting.
8). Go to Seth Jeffs house also please. -
Thank you - WSJ

Therewill be eight stopsontheirtip as I have
Iabeled them.

Just meet with the hethren named on the May
4û message, and do not go to William E.
Jessop's house in hiding. William E. Jessop
can teach his and FlvfJ's families in summary
to prÊpa¡e. See may 4û message.

- Give the message again the following
Sunday at R17 so they hea¡ it twice. In
General Meeting and WJS family.
-- Also, make sure if any stayed home at R17,
they somehowhear it
-- Each of you Brother Menil and Brother
Wendell take alady andbe sure to takeplenty
of orygen for Brother Menil.

Revelation of the Lord Given to Proident
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W¡rren S. Jeffs
Í'rida¡ May 4' 2007

ïVashingúon County, Utah (In Prison)

I. Thus saìth the l.ord unto yoq ttty seruant

Wanen Jeffs, even your Lord and Sattior who

reígns onhùgh, andwho n$eredthe peins of
all flesh to be redeemed who come unto me

whh full Wrpose of lrcart,

2. I am the sqme thet brought forth the

elemeüs and created tlrc earth upon whích

Wu stand, and tlvoagh ,ny power we øII
thlngs nwde alíve and quíckcned: and øe
upÍuldby my Almìghty power.
3. And nothing cøtr støy trry hand, I slnll
f"W tlrc will of the Father ín redeemlng all
who confess my name be.fore the Father
through goodworlcs unto sølvation
4. For in me is the lífe ofmen and the llght of
menunto afalrcss ofioy as menstay constant
wto ne.
5. I, tlw Lord, am rct well pleased with nry
people who profess rfiy nÍtme, whom I løte
raised tp ín the New and Everlastíng
Covenant, even the Celestisl Lav, of Plural
Marriøge, and in tlu lulræss olthe gospel of

people, as I sent you to perþrm tlutwork of
bínd\ng tp the law and seøling up the

testlmotry as awitness on euth toitutífy the

Lord, tl¡¡t God to send forth Hß iudgnents
begímíng at tlt¿ House of God whlch
judgnents hqve commenced
9. And I ltqve allovedyou, ttry semant, to be

taken by míne enemíes tlnt you møy be a
witness against lhem, attd witness beþre the

heæens of thelr secret combirations seeking
to destroy my Church øtd Kíngdomfrom olf
tlnface of tlrc earth;
10. For thinç enemíes hs',te sapposed that by

seekíngyour destruction my servan¡ tlWwlll
stop tlu progress oÍ tlp redemption of Zìon
and hlnder the performíng of the orditunces
ol ttty lnase being admìnistered in the

Celestial Law of marriage, and other
ordlnønçes of my Church ard Kingdom.
11. But behold I sry unto yo4 that I sløll
deliver mine elect, those who hear my voìce

ard keep n¡y commandments ffito the
perfectíng of their lives tnto rcy hkcness, in
character andword and deed hy dwelling ín
ny hoþ love, thrøgh my Spirit alwoys
íncreøsing ln them ; ín loving and blessing one

atøther tlrough my powet, even the povver ofand Sovíor.
6. For my people hove been
to ntyvoice, even the voice of my Splrtt as my
word and commandments were delìvered to
tlum these marry Wcrs tlvough my semants,

tlw Prophets, who llved among them; and who
will be eternalJudges ofmypeoplewithme ín
the døy they slwll stand beþre me to be
judgedlor theìr deeds and desires done ìnthe
dqs ofprobation;
7. And I lnve called ilpon yoq nry sertant
ll'tten to perþrm the ordlnønces of bfnding
up the lmt and seallng up the testimory
øgaìwt this wíclcBd natlory which ís now
rípened in iniquity and only worthy to be

destroyed;
8. And also agaìwt the ha{heaned ol my

from on high wilh eternal blessings and
happiness, all who will receive and øbide in
me, tþ Savior.
12. Behold, I say untoyou, nty setvant; lifi up
your heørt unto joy and rejoicing; þr you are

in ntne lønds, and I an wlth you from on
hìgh;
13. And I, the Lord have seen your

'weabtesses, and lw,e qllowedyou to be tested
andbufeted by the powers of furlotesl with
a mighty power to humble you and catne you
to prove your devotion unto me;
I 4. And I have deltvered youlrom the powers
of døhtesg andhave lovedyou mdþrgiven
you and put my shield of preservatìon arourù
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you through Ûæse trials, as the powers of
darbtess sought to cause you to deny me, the
Lord tþ God, wìth nighty deceptiorc; and
youwouldnot --
15. And you ltave been seeffing unto me to
btow your state and standíng before me,

s e e kíng for giv ene s s and deltv erance from t he

powers of darbtess, itlßíble and embodied,
and from the seuet combinatúons of thiræ

enemies -
16. YeríIy I say mto you, tfiy sernant: I, the
t ord farg:e you of yow sbu, ønd corfirm
ilponpu the wittæss of my love inyour heart
and mínd, and tlut I amwithyou sttll as you
stay þithful unto mq the Lord tþ God, tþ
covenant ønd sacrifice, every sacrlfice I slnll
requíre ofyott
I 7. And I have ffired with you as you ltø,e
been brought low, and hsve loved you; as høs

also yowfather, wln loves you and høs been

ne ar you and among hís famþ and tþ famíIy,
and my people who are seeking unto me

diligently;
1 8. A¡td how the pow er s of hewen w til gvide
and protect you in the hour of ntøl; þr you
Iøow you høve beenpresertted by ny almigltty

covenqnts and endure to the end.

22, Andyou areforgiven ofyour síns andyet
stand in the ofrce ard calling I lwe given
you even a holy callìng to be my sewønt on
earth" holding the keys of power, to seal on
emth blessings unto eternal life upon the

faithful, þr both tlß living md the dead,

through the restoratíon of the fulness of the
ordinonces ofmy house, to be admìnístered in
sacred places.
23. AndI, the Lord" shall cause thine enemies

to be confounded and uith a stretched out
arn shqll my laìthful otæs be delivered and
nourishedby thy lwú of ne;
24. For you are called by that holy calling
whlch was prepøed before the þundations of
tlu earth were laìd, 1o accomplßh tlw work of
gatltertng tlrc elect unto the redemption of
Zlon, and to bring a preparedpeople into my
presence in honor, wløm I and tlu holy
angels will lead with power from on htgh to
redeem Zion in the Certter Stalce, even the
New Jerusalem.
25. And you sllr,ll be the tnstrument tn my
hands to rebuke rutìons øfar of; and also to
call upon me ín faith to send þrth my

enemies; andfrom the miracles and deceptive
influences of Lucifer, who has sought to cause

youto bow to his rtle;
19, And you hove not been suficienþ
humble; in enduring whatsoeter I the I'ord
hæe allowed you to endtpe, and you must
needs more cottstaûly to fitn unto me ìnfull
faith, and trust in my Sþirtt and power to
guideyou;
20. And I, the Lord, will yet delivet you out of
the hands of thine enemies in a mannet you
btow no t, tlv ough your faitlt
21. I, the Lord, Iove you and søy unto yo4
my seraant, that you wíll yet be exaltedwith
me, tlty Sqvior, andwith thyfather, andwith
thy family, as you continile to abíde in the

wtll lfulfill; to prepûe thìs landfor the rise of
Zíon and for my presence in etertal power
unto the purfyiny of my people to endwe my
glory of tle Celestial Kingfum.
26. Aú you ily sernant Wø'ren Jeffs, are
called to be ø judge in Israel, ìn oneness with
thy father and the other Proplrcts who høve

gone beþre you, wíth that same holy calling
to bear thefulness ofthe lwly Priestlood alter
the order of the Son of God, in oneness with
the Príesthood in the heavens ; whích læys and
pov,ers I confirm upon you 10 preryre you to
receivethe revelatiotts ofmywÍllby mirc own
voice or through those I send to delíver my
word ønd wíll, concernìng the fulness ofZion.
27. I, the Lord øm not well pleased with
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those amang my people who Bartalce of tlu
spirit of the world; for they are nigh unto
ctrsing, havìngreceivedthe greater líght and
being ofered a place tn Zion ørù yet tluy
conttmte under thls greater condemnatíon
and dre nìgh utrto cwsìng to go down with thc

wíck¿d.

28. Verþ I say unto yon, ttty sernant, prepare
thirc heart to seehmto tlæ Lordþr Htswill
to be done, ín cølling upon the Lord to send

lorth Hß judgnentsuponthe wgodly among
yo4 and upon this wickcd gercratlon.
29. And to endure the clearcing ynocess of
etertal fire to coruilme the wickcd; o¡td to
prrþ tny innocent oræs, who abide in me, þr
mypresetrce.
30. Let tlæ Quorum of tln First Presidency,
tlry brethren, wú the Presidíng Elders, and
the Bßhops and theír counselefs, and other
Elders who are strong ín the faith of the

fulfriltng of rny promíses, gatlrcr together to
heø my word I hne delivered to you; and to
r e c e Ív e ny w ønlng v o I c e to pur ify t lums e Iv e s

ønd their families, atd set ín order their
stewardships; calling upon their familíes to
qbide their cøvenants wilh me in the

Priestløodwho reside onthc lands ofrefuge;
and then call upon tlw Elders to admínister
this ordinance to theìrfamilies onthelands of
refuge unto a reformation and renewal of
tlæir covenants w íth me, ilty Lor d and Sav ior,
as awitness beþre me and the heavew that
tlvy will abide ìn me; that I mty preserve

them in the dsy ofJudgnent.
34. I¿t the othcr Elders who meet with tlrc

Quorwm of the First Presldency set their

families in order, and administer my holy
sacrament to tluir fantily members worthily,
and contlrue this ordlnancefrom Sabbath to
Sabbath inpwíty beþre me;

i5. Let tlu Elders onthe lands ofrefuge also
contimte to administer thß holy ordinatæe to
tlwir famtlie s each Sabbath doy, ønd tlws seek

unlo me for the lively ínuease of ny Holy
Spírit upon them by partaldng worthþ,
hning kcpt their covenants throughfatth wto
repentøræe in the erercise of my fuly love ín
all they do.

36. I, the Lord slwll reveal to my seruant
other Elders and tleír families who will be

named to receive thìs lwly ordinance;
37. And let all who receive this ordinance
esteem it a sacredprtvilege to earn tlæ Lord's

thems elv e s thr ou gh s a cr ifi c e.

31. And let tlwse Elders who meet with W
brethren of tlw Fírst Presidency renew lheir
covewmts wlth me as they meet togethcr, by
partakingworthíþ of the emblems ofmyflesh
and blood ín the ordltance of the holy
socratnent.
32. And let them seek unto me þr tlw lively
lncrease ofwy HoIy Spirit, andbeye oruwith
me, tlrough tny serttant in the bonds oÍ my
løþ Priesthood tlrc love of tlu Father
pedectedìnyou.
33. And let tle Presidíng Elders over the
lands of refuge intheir appointed Príestlwod
meetings hsve the ordinance of the holy
Sacrament be adtninistered lo all my

within then, as a preporation to abide the døy
of ny coming and of my judgnents, begínning
at the lnuse of God
38. And as I, the Lord, sent the destroying
dngelintlu days ofancient Israel, nrypeople
in Egtpt, arú passed over tlrose who obeyed
,ny sernant Moses in preserving theirJìrstborn

{ they performed the work of sacrlfice ;
39. So shall Ipresene you and thefaithful of

your famílíes ìn the doy of judgment who
abide their covenøtts wíth me; through
sacrífice of tlæir fallen nofipe; and dwell ìn
my holy love.

40. Let tlrc Presiding Elders on the lands of
refuge attend to tlæ ordinances ofbøptísm and
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lan'lc ,to rereíve ihp nriìnaqrcs ¡a{ trg, e¡¡dttet lhi< SÍ'eainl Pries,.h.nñå lvlæñîg, ^rrd

oÍ the lcytny on of harrds for the gírt of the

Holy Ghost þr childr en who have reaclwd the

age ofaccountability ond are prepared and
taught to lceep these covenants;
41..á,ndlet the Presiding Elders on the lands
of refuge perform the ordinances of
conþring the Aaronic Priesthood upon those

who qre of resporuible age, and who ore
wortlry beþre ne, by testifyíng they are livìng
ínpwity;
42. And let the Aøonic Prlestløod on the

lands ofrefuge be advørcedfrom Deacon to
Teøcher, andfrom Teacher 1o Priest ín the
Aaronic Priestlnod, as tlvy øe worthy and
recommendedby tlæ Elderswho cantestity of
the faithfulness of those to dvance in the
Prtesthood.
43. Let these ordinances be a beginníng of
the settlng in order of tlrc Hotue of God
among my covensnt people on the lands of
refuge ; to prove wortþ, tlvough keeping their
covenants with mc, to receive ftrther
ordinances and covenants at I shall reveal
tlrough my ser-van|.

44. Attdthis shall be inpreparationþr others
ofmy people to be gathered to nry consecraled

Prtesthood unto eternal life.
45. Andas mypeople ablde ìntlæir covenants
with me, tþ Lord and Savior, I wlll preserve
them and their children, their lands and
houses in the fuy oftribulation; and no ¡nwer
will be able to overthrow Wu;
46, But if they do ¡tot øbide their covenants
with me on tlæse consecrated lands, I, the
Lo¡d, wíll scowge them as unprofitable
servanÍs who profess to btw ny rwme and
yet do not fupw me.

47. And I will preserve the pure in heart
ømong them þr the fulness of Zion as they
provefaitltful.
48. Thìs is the word of the Lord to Wu, to
establish peace and love among you. Even so,

Warren S. Jeffs

Friday, May 4,2007

Dear Brother Menil Jessop -
Have the following Elders gather to

Rl7 by next Friday, May 11,2007 at 2:00
p.m., and meetwithyou and Brother Wendell
Nielsen to fulfill ver¡¡es 30, 31, arLd32 of this
rrvelation: (A total of truenty-four in all.)
William E. Jessop, Nathan Jessop, Lyle Jeffs,
Isaac Jeffs, Nephi Jeffs, Lindsay Ba¡low, John
Wayman, Lloyd Barlow, Stephen Harker,
Boyd Roundy, Donald Richter, Jim Oler,
MacRae Oler, Spencer Blackmore, Richard
Blackmore, Zane Blackmore, IæRoy Stee{
Edmund Allred, Keith Dutson, Allan Keate,
Jim Jessop, Edson Jessop, so with the First
Presidenc¡ there will be ten Higb Priests
pr€sent, enough to consider this a High
Cor¡ncil Meeting with the First Presidency
(Joshua Nielscn oan drive Don¿ld Richter, but
not attend this meøing.)

Brother Wendell Nielsen should

Brother Merril Jessop should read the
revolation twice dated May 4,2007, and ask
by common consent if all present receive it.
Both ofyou should then speak counsel on
keeping covenants and ha¡ testimony. The,lr

have the Sacrament administered to these

brethren. Then you (Menil Jessop) should
deliver the Lord's message He had me write
dated May 3, 2007. CaIl on Williarn E.
Jessop, Stephen Harker, and Donald Richter,
and Jim Ole,t to respond and beartestimony in
this meeting. Brother Menil Jessop should
p¡esent each of the officers of the Chuch to
be upheld or not upheld by these brethren in
their several ofüces by the law of corunon
consent. Keep a detailed recording, with
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recorders and with Isaac Jef& as a scribe for
Chr¡¡ch ¡e¡ords. Then these brethren should
go home and ñrlfill the Lord's command and

set their families in order, æd peiVgþII
continue to adminisûer the Sacranent to their
families each Sunday. Hold this meeting in
the big room at the Meeting House so you csn
get a good recording at the podiunt
micnrphone for Isaac Jeffs to üanscribe.

The Sacrament should be adurinistered
qnce a rÐo¡th in Priesthogd Meetigg to all
hiesthood bearers on the lands of refrrge. The
heads of households on the la+dq oj tefl¡ge
should administsr the Sacrament to their
families every Sunday. Have Presiding Elders
send a reco¡d to you of any baptisms or
Aaronic Priesthood advancements. The
visiting Elders do lol have permission to tell
other Elders in the Priesthood work who do
p9[ live on a land of refirge to administer the
Sacrament to thei¡ family.

When you and Brother Wendell
Nielsen with driven, go on your te¿ching
mission next weeþ please have the Elders at
the hor¡ses in hiding who take care of the First
Presidency families administer the Sacrament

taking cbarge. Then please gíve them (the

farrily) tnaining each Sunday as you meet with
the family on the gÌeat imporønce of
receiving the ordinances and preparing for
fi¡*her ordinances.

The visitors to Rl7 in yor.r Special

Pricsthood Meeting should r€turn to thei¡
homes,leaving by Saturday early momingto
go fulfill the Lord's directives to set

themselves and their families in order and

a&ninister the Sacrament Btother Willian E.

Jessop can include Ernest and Rulon Jessop,

FMJ's sons, and their families, in his Sunday
School to receive the Sactame¡t,

Saturdry, May 5,2ü)7

Dear Btother Wendell Nielsen -
At the Special Priestbood Meeting

next Fríday at 2:00 p.m. with the selecæd

breth¡en, after opening with prayer, please

beginthe meeting by reading the following:

Dear Bre{hßn" with rejoicing in the
IÆßd, I love you in the bonds of the holy
Melchizedek Priesthood through the love ofandteach

our family meurbers to set
and partake worthily, For WSJ family (and

RTJ famiÐ that $,ill be Austin Knudson,
Wanen Steed, Shem Jeffs, Seth Allred, and
Alma Mr¡sser to do that work in Sunday
school.

Have the ca¡etakers at Brother
Wendell Nielsen's and Brother Menil
Jessop's houses in hiding do the same. This
witl be arrangsd wtre,n you meet them d the
meetings next week in yoru taveling míssion

Please advance Mosiah to be a Priest,
and use I-€vi, Mosiah, and Ammon to
administqthe Sacrament each Srurday to my
family at your l:30 pm. meeting with my
family, with you @rother Merril Jessop)

with rejoicing. I rejoice in the Inrd for you,
dea¡brcthren, and I ñtst askyorn forgiveness
for any shortcomings or wrongs in me or my
example, and I love and forgive all ofyou and

all men and women freely, th¡ough the love
for God.

The Lord sends you His word and will,
and has named each ofyou to be present to be
a stength of faith to His Chwch and Kingdom
upon the earth. I and yoq each one, a¡e here
to do the will of our Heavenly Father in His
time and way, under sacred eternal covenants
of Priesthood to live by every word that
proceeds forth from the mouth of God, Thus
havç we dedicated or¡rlives, time, talents, and
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stewardships to build up the Kingdom of God,
thrcr¡gh His righteoru¡ness and powers to
gloriry Him and by blessing many others.
Etemal life in etemal incrcase is eternal
senrice of living to bless others with an eye
single to the glory of God. Thus, Priesthood
is bestowed uponmenthat the,y may exertthe
eternal powers of Priesthood to bless many
others. We are offered the privilege, tbrough
faithñ¡l pfeparation, to become saviors u¡ron
Motut Zion in the hands of orrr lo¡d and
Redeemer, who is life and salvationto all.

The power of the Priesthood is the
Holy Spirit aod we have power in or¡r
Priesthood only through Celestial oneness
with God through the Priesthood over ru,
keeping ou¡ connection with the Priesthood
vine nourisbed with devoted faithfirlness, and
in all things do as our Savior said and lived:
"Father, thy will be done, and the glory by
thine forever."

This group of High Priests and Elders
of the Church of Jesus Chdst of Iatær-day
Saints, a¡e called together to do the Lord's
business according to His will, to hea¡ and
receive His revealed word, and for each one to

yotu covenants here today, and also each
Sabbath day with your families by
administering and receiving the holy
Sacramenl You will also hear of other
ordinances to be performed on the lands of
refirye only.

The Presiding Elders on the lands of
refuge are to have all ttrc heads of households
onthe lands ofreñrge setthemselves andtheir
families in order and to administer the
Sacrament to their fa¡nilies each Sabbath day,
with a continual training and emphasis of
keeping covelrants by dwelling in a constant
increase ofthe Spi¡it of God.

The Elders who do not live on the
lands ofrefirge, and who are present this day,
are called upon to also set themselves and
their families in order, and prinately, without
other families being inforrred, administer the
Sacrament to their families. Worthiness must
be the emphasis. And worthiness is a
qualifring for the rede,mption of Zion mission
by livingthe perfection of the love of God in
our lives, living the first two gr€at
commandments ín the Celestial Laws of
Celestial Plural Marriage and the holy United

heestrensthtoHiskinsdom- Isendtovoue (Me,r wÍthin ô¡r sfe¡r¡errlshins anrl in
revelation of the Lord dated May 4, 2007 to
hear, accept by the laws ofcomnonconsent in
the Church and tulfill by inspiration. I hod
been seeking ofthe Lord concærningHis will
being manifest concerning my staûe and
standing, and especially about the
advancement of His Chuch and Kingdom
upon the earlü, and to reveal His u/ill
conceming ordinances being performed.

May this communication and
revelation be k€pt sacr€d and not be revealed
by us to others r¡nless ure are directed. You
will leam in this revelation that all of you are
called upon to set an example in yow
stewardships þ setting you and yor¡r fænilies
in order, and to now honor God by renewing

oonnection with the Priestûood ovet u¡r.

Brother Merril Jessop will read the
revelation dated May 4, 2007 given last Friday
twice to this group of brethren. Brotber
Menil, will then call for the support of the
brethren by the law of commor consent to
receive or not receive this revelation as

binding upon all the failhtul of the Qhurch of
Jesus Christ of laner-day Saints who may
leaat of this revelation or be aught to obey the
same by those called to teach the people.
Then the Sacrament will be adminisûercd after
insüuctions by the First hesidency bretb¡en.

Then Brother Merril Jessop will read
a message of the Lord that the Lord had me
write dated May 3, 2007, a call to ñnal
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preparation. The Elders pr€'sent should gíve

ttræe teachings to their families in slrm4ary
whenthey retun¡ home withorf taking aeopy
of the message. Next weelç the First
Presidency brethren will visit the other lands

of refuge to delivet the same May 3, 2007
message from the Lord to the people there, as

well as sorne houses inhiding.
Then Brother Merril Jessop should

present each offrcer of the Church of Jesus

Christ of latterday Saints to this Special

Priestlrood Meeting to be upheld or rciected
by the law of common consent and a record
made. The First Presidmcy bretb¡en shot¡ld

speak further as they are led and according to
my other cornmr¡nic¿tions to thern. Othcrs
will also b€ called upon to speak at this
meeting.

You will hear in this revelation that
this great blessing of having some ordinances
restored on tbe lands of refuge is the
besinning of setting in order the hor¡se of God"

This ís a great test particularly upon the
people who live onthe lands ofrefuge, and in
the lives of all Elden p¡esent this day as wçll
as your fasrilies. This is the Lord's call upon

confidence, in order to eam His greater

confidence and further ordinances, and to
prove our faithfulness to Him in kee'ping our

covenants.
Partaking oftlre Saprament enlivens us

in kæping every Priestbood covenant we have

receive.d. Remembering the lord by pray'rng

always, and obeying Him ís how ev€rY

ooven¿nt is kept. We a¡e only keeping our
@venants withthe l.ord if we æe dwelling in
the constant increase of the Spirit of God" the

tord giving the increase.
May I and all of us continr¡e to hr¡rrble

ourselves befcre the Lord and abide in Him in
on€ness after the order of the Celestíal

Kingdom, which is to love God with all our
heart, miglú, mind, and sEength, and to love
our neighbor as ourselves.

I love youo de¿r brethren, in tbe eternal
bonds of the holy Priesthood, and pray for you

to b€ blessed of our Heavenly Fathe¡ to
qualrt for His blessings by dwelting in His
approval.

My commr¡nications to you and

aoyone must k€,pt strictly confidcntial; and all
you brethren need to say to yorn families is
that you have received the direction bytohereandnow

quahry for the
and to quahry to bG gathered and rcceivc
ñ¡rther ordinances as the Lord directs.

Keep this event sacrcd and private ; and
return to your stewardships and sct them in
order and call upon them to live unto God md
make their firal preparation of purifring
themselves to come out from trnder

condernnation, and love God abovc atl and
love one aoother. This ordinance of the
Sacra¡rrent cannot be administered to aoy
farrily in Short Creek and Beryl r¡nless etlery
perso[ in tbat family can keep the Lor,il's
confidence and not reveal that the Lord has

authorized this ordinance þ special invitation.
Thi¡ is a great test of keeping the Lord's

the Sacramcnt, without saying rny rlilne.
Re¿dto them from 3'dN€phi 18:1-29, and 3d
Nephi 20:.l-9, verse 9 showing the proper
result of partaking of the Sacrament worthily,
to be filled withthe Holy Spirit.

3d Nephl20

1 . And it cøme to pass that he commanded the
multiUde tlat thcy thould cease to prry, and
also hìs discþles. And he commanded them
that tley should røt cease to pray ín thcir
hearts.
2. And he commandcd them that they sltould
arìse utd stand up upn their feet. And they
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arose up and stood upon theirfeet.
3. And it cøme lo pass thøt he brake bread
agøin qnd blessed ít, and gave to the dßctples
to eat.

4. Andwhen they lad eaten Iæ commanded
them thot tlvy slrould break bread, and give
unto the multitude.
5, And when they had given unto the
multìade he also gave them wine to drinh
and conmanded them tlut thcy slnuld give
uto the multitude.
6. Now, there had been no brea4 neíther
wine, brought by the dísciples, ræither by the
multitude;
7. But he nuly gave unto them breød to eøt,
and alsowine to drình
8. Andhe saidunto tlwm: He tlnt eøteththís
bread eoteth of ny body to hís soul; and he
tlnt drinkcth of this wine drinkcth of my blood
to hís soul; and hß soul shall nqer lrunger
nor thirst, but sholl befilled
9. Now, when ahe multitude had all eaten and
ù'unh behold, they were tìIled with the Spir ìt ;
and they did cry outwlth one voice, and gave
glory to Jesus, whom they both sav, and
heard

28. Andnow behold, this is the commanùnent
which I give untoWu, thotye shall not suffer
qtry one htowingly to partahe of myflesh and
hloodu¡M'orthìly, whenye shall minìster it;
29. For whoso eateth and drinketh mytlesh
and blood unworthily eateth and ùinkpth
dømnation to his soul; thereþre if ye bø+,
tlat aman is wwortþto eat andùinkof ny
flesh and bloodye shallforbid him.

May we all perform or¡¡ labors and
magniry Priesthood unto the perfecting ofour
lives and becoming pure elernent as the Lord
said in Section 107:

D.& C. 107

99. Whereþre, now let every man learn hß
duty, and to aet ìn the ofice in which he ìs
oppoínted, in all diligence.
100. He trrat is slothfuI slall nat be counted
wortlry to stand snd he tlut learw not hìs
duty and slnws hlmselfnot approved shall not
be countedwort ry to stand Even so. Amen.

Listen carefully to the revelation, and
also the Lord's message, and ect on the pure
testimony otthe Spirit of God in all thingjs. I
ask the Lord to bless yor¡ and to bless all the
Priesthood people to perform the labor in the
Inrd of final preparation unto qualification to
beZio¡r, by keeping covenants to earn fi¡füer
ordiüances.

God bless you now and forwer, I pray
inthe name of Jesus Chris[ amen.

Wanen S. Jeffs

Washington County, Utah (In Prison) \

Moy 5, ãXl7

Dear Brothcr Wendell Nielsen -

and message of the Lord, and has added his
testimony. Also please call on Jim Oler,
Stephen Harker, Willianr E. Jessop, and
Donald Richterto speakastheyare led. May
the l,ond be with you. Please have Isaac Jeffs
tra¡rscribe this meeting, and give a copy to my
scribe (Naomie) for archives. A summary can
be sentto me to reviewwhichwill notinclude
the revelations or my messages in detail. I
would like to read the testimonies of the
brethren and a sunuury of what ûook place.
God bless you -- WSJ

Dea¡ Brother Wendell --
Please emphasize to these brethren the
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keeping of confidences, in your rc'marks; and

also that this is the time to cry night and day
for deliverance from the powers of evil,
visible and invisible; and to pray in perfect
faithforthe doors ofdeliverance to be opened
for us to be togetlrer aggin and thç captive be
delivered in the Lord's time and way, and for
the ordinances to be allowed needed for Zion
to be established in fulness. Tell them this is
a great opportr¡nity a¡rd test to receive these
first ordinances faithñrlly; and we ce all
affecting so many others in what we do in
qualitring. Tçach Celestial onqress.

Thankyou - WSJ

At this Special Priesthood Meeting,
concentrate on giving the Lord's message and
not dilute everyooe's attention by dwelling on
urtrelaæd matters ofthe earthly labors at hand
exce,pt those issues what are needed for all
present to consider. This is likc a High
Council meeting doing the l¡rd's brsiness
with åithful Elders present

-**+ d1ftsr this meeting, let the Fi¡st
Presidency b'rethren set apart Stephen lhrrker

William E. Jessop should make sure all
records ofthese ordínances are sentûo Brother
Merril Jessop for my scrib€ to a¡chive.
Wallace should be told to fi¡rther qualiff for
the restoration ofthe Melchizedek Priesthood
as the t¡rd dírects. He should ggÍ receive the
Priesthood at this time, but slrould qualif . He
should build up the stotebouse and stay in
close contact with Brother William E. Jessop
througb Lyle, so William E. Jessop can inform
me about his preparation.

To B¡nther Wendell Nielsen and

Brother Merril Je*rop -
Please teview our ap'peal to the Utah

Supreme Court document I send to you.

Allow the brethren to review it at your next
Friday Special Meeting. Ple¿se note
especially appendix D, showing thât I am
aheedy gr¡rlty in the eyes of the people of the
worl{ and they would "crucift'' me if they
could. Notice the very last page in appendix
Father, an editorial of a man who has tied in
Newspaper and on Radio to promote ang€r
and hahed against me and us. Only the Iord
can fight our battles, and He has or we would
not be alive. Iæt us forgive all men andStake of Zion

in a separato room, with
Willíam E. Jessop andcounselors witnesses.

Note to Bmther Menil Jessop, Brother
Wendell Nielsen, and Brother Willia¡n E.
Jessop, aud Willaim E. Jessop's cor¡nselors to
be read at Special Priesthood Meeting next
Fríday by Brother lt/endell Nielse¡r and upheld
by the bretbrenby common consent

Dear bretlren of the First Presidency
and those pr€sent -

The Lord directs thatBrother Wallacæ
Jeffs be rebaptized and reconñrmed. Lyle and
company cantake care ofthis as usual, telling
Wallace to keep this very confidential.

away from their evils, and lir¡e so the l¡rd
will intervene when our sacrifice is complete
andcanbe acceptedto earnthe deliverance for
ourselves and the work of God" Our Savior
said, "Rejoice and be exoeeding glad for so
persecuted they the Prophøs wlro were before
you" Pleasekee,p me advised ontheVendell
Musser case to know if a divorce or paternal
proceeding car¡¡¡es him to dismiss his lawsuit
against me. I saw in vision a few nights ago a
fierce and violentwolf running towa¡d me to
devour me, and as I climbed a ladder up to a
platform to enter a housc of safety, this wolf
grewin size and ferocíty, urd leapedup where
I was; but as he rose up, I was ørpowered to
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strike him down, and he fell. Other wolves
were following him to attack me, but I was
delivered. I was shown this first attacker was
Wendell Musser, a traiûor. I know the l¡rd
can deliver mc and us. He has knowledge of
the houses in hiding.

Dear Bother Menil Jessop -
Feel free to replay any ofthetrainings

to the laborers at yor¡r pmyer times or on
Sunday from the beginniqg of the land of
reñrge mission as you see a review needed.
Also feel free to have all the people on the
land relisten to any speoific training when a

reminder on a doctine or subject is needed.
Naomie and Mother Merilyn will get itrcady.

Also, please give Spencer Blaclanore
ten thousand dollars for my family
maintenance as he is a caretaker of ahouse in
hiding for me.

Note to Isaac Jefß -
In the Friday Special Priesthood

Meeting for selected brefbren, you be scribe.
There will be twenty-fow men preselrt, which
includes the First Presidency bretluçû.
Naomie will orint enoush cooies of the

and work with Brother Merril and inspiration
guiding all of you to preserve a healthy herd,
as¡ many as¡ we can keep on the land. God
bless you forever - (Also report on your
ladies who a¡e not gathered yef and your
recommend for each being ready to keep the
redemption of Zio¡covenants.) I hope in you
transporting the ladies, they are hearing the
land of refuge training, and you are placing
them under covenants and turning in to
Naomie a written record of the same. Thank
You - WSJ

Also, help Brother Merríl Jessop
contact the men who are appointcd to meet on
Friday. Naomie
will give both ofyou a list. Thank you - WSJ

Also, at the Friday Special Priesthood
Meetin& hand out the printed copy, each one
numbercd, to each man present of the May 3,

2007 message tlrat Brother Menil Jessop will
read, just beforc He reads it, so they can
follow along; and then be sure to gathergllthe
copies again and return them to Naomie. Do

¡At lct any copies leave the land from that
meeting. Brother Merril Jessop will take his
with him ôn next weeks travelins and vou

¡evelation and number each one. Please make
sure aU copies get back to Naomie. Also,
ptease transcribe the meeting quickly, and
give a copy to Naomie for my a¡chives. Send

me a $unmary not printing the revelation or
my messages I wrote that were rca4 but
include what the other men said and the
summary of the business taken care of.

Also, make sure I gst an accurate list
of who is at each house in hiding including
Shem's, and who is on Rl and R23. I told
BrothetMerril Jessop to have Eldon Johnson
come to R17 to help with the animals, and I
am sure he can help with the "black buck"
problem. We want to maintain a healthy deer
population for times of starvation and need,

need to go with the First Presidency and be a
scribe and bring baok and prepare the record
of the joumey *¿ msetings and give the
record to Naomie for my a¡chives when
prcpared. -- IrfSJ

Give Spencer Blackmore ten tbousand
dollars from Brotlrer Menil Jessop for family
maintenance. If he cannot get it across the
border, then Jim Oler can arrdngÊ deposits in
the states and transfer it through banl$ - WSJ

Note to Spencer Blackmore for Isaac
Jeffs to read to him:

DearBrother Spencer- While you are at Rl7,
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get any ûainings of my recorded phone calls
and transcripts to take for the ladies to use.
Also, arrange withNephi Jeffs a way forhim
to sall you onaspeakerphone for myladies to
listen to when I call Nephi to transfer my
voice to your house. The ladies wíllbe able to
hear me, but I will not be able to hear th€Nn.

Be most cartful on howyou take the disks and
tanscripts across the border. Thank you for
your working with them to prepare for Zion.
Ifyour family can keep confidences, they can
listen to the recordings also, and they can
listen to my phone calls also. But uot even the
children can tell others outside the household
ofmy calls. Keeping the [¡rd's confidence is
life.

Do all you do by the pwe testimony of
the,Spirit of Çod. A person must know they
have the Holy Spirit first to do so. I love you
in the bonds of the hoty Melchizedek
Pricsttrood" Tell the ladies I love them and to
be the Spirit of Crod in action increasingly;
and o now pray night and day for delivemnce
so we can be together ogain. Preserve what is
eotrusted to your ca¡e wíth yor¡r vef,y life. If
you need anyttring contact Isaac Jefü.

redemption of Zion mission æ they tavel, and
also u¡hen they arrive at R23, with the
Prcsiding Elder, who will keep a record and
seird a copy ofany ordinances or covenants to
Rl7 to Brother Merril Jessop for my scribe to
a¡chive. Boyd and family can stay in the
Boggs house after rededication,

2). Dear Brother Merdl Jessop and Brother
lüillian E. Jessop -- and Boyd Roundy -
Please have Lyle and company rebrytize,
reconfimr, and bestow the Aaronic Priesthood
a¡d otd¿in to the office of Priest on James
Round¡ Boyd's son, if he is still doing well
and has his father's recommend. Always tell
those who rcceive ordinances to keep it
strictly confide,ntial. James can be a stength
in his father's home in Short Creek or
whorpver he puts him to assist Boyd's farnily.

3). Dear Stephen llarker -
Send to me a list of your family members and
give yorrr inspired rccommends of who is
united with you and ifthey arc presently living
so as to keep the redemption of Zion missiontainmyladies

fartil¡andadminister
May the l-ord bless you and prepare you and
yours for the fulness of Zio¡. Privately tell
your fathen "God bless you and I love you."

Thankyou-- WSJ

Mondry,lvlty 7r2lÛiû.7

l). Dear Brother Merril Jessop, Stephen
Harker, and Boyd Rorurdy -
The Lord directs thet Boyd Roundy's first
wife and he¡ two yol¡rig daughters move to
R23 \A'ìth Boyd. Be su¡c they listen to the
troinitrgs and cnter into the covenants of the

4). Dear Donald Richter -
Se,nd to me a list ofyour family mernbers and
give your impired recommends of who is
urrited with you and ifthey are presently living
so as to kee,p the redemption of Zionmission
covçnants throug[ Nephi Jeffs.

5). Deat Brother Meril Jessop and Brother
WendellNielsen --

As far as I have becn inforrred, my
next hearing dates are Miay 24,2007 on the
federal case in Salt l¿ke City wittr only the
Nevada lawyers attending conceming the

with

-
rtto t
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privacy of the records; and May 25, 2007 on
the Utatr case in St. George on motions ofthe
News Media demanding sealed motions be
made public as I have written to you before.
Also the judge may hear ou¡ motion to not
allow thç seized tecords at my a¡rest to be
used in the courts.

Please tell the Presiding Elders to tell
the people who can keep confidence to go on
a three day fast May 23d, 24ù, 25Ú; especially
on the lands of refuge and houses in hiding.
The L¡rd has given us this month of May to
get closer to Him. His will be done.

7). Dear Brother Menil Jessop -
Have Raymond Jessop continue

helping the mission away from the land of
refuge living in San Angelo until the l¡rd
directs u¡hat he should do. He should

continue to pray and prepa¡e so the ordinances
can be performed.

8). Note to Brother Menil Jessop -- I had
Nephi Jeffs call the men who are coming to
meet you on Friday to be at Rl7 by Thursday
night -- Naomie will give you a list also in
the transcript.

9). To Isaac - Move Sheena to the Warren
Steed's house.

13.) Dear Brother Menil Jessop -
Please make sure the young boys are not
operating the equipment or driving the four
uitreelers. Also children need to be with
caretakers or Elders who stay with them. --
Thank you - WSJ
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Message of the Lord Given by President Warren S. Jeffs
to the Priesthood People

lVhile at WashÍngton County, Utan (In Prison)
Thursday, Mry 312007

Dear brothers and sisters, members of th
Chrrch of Jesus Ch¡ist of Latær-day Saints and of
the Kingdom of God þ covenant, those who are

onabled to receive and abide in the word and will
of God - the Lord has di¡ccted that this, His
message, be writæn and sent to you srd delíverçd
by the voice of the First Presidency as witresses to
youthatthe Lord is doing His work ofjudging His
people, and reaching for us still, in His infinite
goodness and eternal kindness, to be His people
well prepared and sanctified for the trying scenes

that a¡e even ûow upon His people.

The Lord has and is fulfining His word, that the
judgments of God have begun upon His hortsc of
God firsÇ by withdrawing the ordinances of fie
Priesthood from a.mong the people. And He has all
pow€r to discern the minds and hea¡ts of His
covenant people, those who h¿ve received baptism
and the gifr of the Holy Ghost and other cove,r¡ants

through otdi"ancæs; and His people have been
slow to realize how serior¡s this condition is upon
theq that they a¡e cut off Êom the presence of

have rcoeived. To be condemned of the Lord
means wc individr¡ally a¡e not prepared ûo be used
in the establishing of Zion in firlness; and
repentance unto Fnal ofçparatioq is the Lord's call
at this time.

No one knows the day or the horu when the
great wents of cleansing the land will come in
preparation for Zion to bc built up in fulness. So
we continue in the æst of faith. The Lord wants to
bless His people, and is se¡rding His Holy Spirit to
promptHis pæpleto bemore constantand fervent
unto Hir¡ so He can own and bles and preserrre

the faithful inthe day of greater judgments.

This is the day of final greoaraËp¡t to be filled
withtbe HolyGhost;a¡dthisisthe day to cry night
and day, continually, for deliverance from the
bon{age of sin and the whisperings of evil; by
living unto God and feeling the witness of burning
peac€ of His approval as your guide in all you do.
There will bc no neutals -- we must be ñrll of the
Holy Ghost to survive. And now, we must exert
üre faithüratthe Lordwill authorize and empower

the Lord's ofre¡ed
pfepafe

prcÍ€nce, to esùablish Zion ln fulness, by not
exerting the faith necessary to receive and abide in
those offered blessings. 'tslessings offered and
then rejecæd $rn to orrsings" after a srrfficient
time of faithñrl preparati,on has been given, with
the chosen Prophets and Keyholders ofPriesthood
teaohing and guiding and nwtwing thepeopte day
by day, year in and year out pleading with the
people to prepare fot the blessings unto eternal
life, and yet they would not.

Now thc geat day of visitation is upon us, and
the Lord is cutting short His work in righteousness,
and is choosing from aurong His people those who
will purit tbeir live$ by living in the constant
increâse of the Spirit of God, and abide the
cor¡enants tbey have made withthe Lord, tbrough
Priesthood"

We, as a people, continue unde¡ çondemnation
for unbelief and for treating ligbtly the things we

the ordin¡nces ofthe
hor¡se of God unto afìe

receive. Ttte t or¿ is now calling on His people to
excrt the faith forthe doors of deliverance to open
for the work of God to advance and be preserved
from thc attacks of the powers of da*ness that
have combined to desuoy the Kingdom of God on
the earttr. This is the day whør great faith and great
hr¡mility are required to be exerted to eæn the
offered and nceded blessings, to justíS the Lord in
preserving His people. The Lord said:

D.&C.l3t

i8. And the servants of God shall go þrth
sayingwìth aloudvoice: Fear God and gìve glory
to hinÍor the hour of his judgnent ß come;

39. Attd worshtp him that made hcaven and
eüth and the sea, ard the fountairc ofwaters :

40. eilingupon the name of the Lord døy and
níght, saylng: O tløt thou wouldst rend the
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heayens, that tlwu wouldst come dot+tn, thst the 53. In all their afrIictiow he was afilicted. And
mountaitts míghtflow down at tþ presence. the angel of hìs presence sø'ed them; and in his

love, and in hìs piþ, he redeemed tlæn and bore
then andcarried them all the døys of old;

lìrewhichcaßeththe 54. Yea, and Enoch also, and they wln were
'waters to boil. wíth hím; the prophets wln were beþre him; and

42. O Lord, thoushalt come down to nnlce thy Noah ølso, ond they who were beþre hím; and

næne løown to thine adversaries, and all nations Moses also, andtheywhowere before hìm;

shall temble øt thy presett e -- 55. Andftom Moses to Elijah andfron Elfjoh

43. Vhen thou doest teníble things, thíngs they to John who were wilh chrßt in hß resurrectio\

laoknotÍor; ' and the lnly a2nstles, with Abralum, Isaoc, ætd

44. yeo, when thou comest doltt , and the Jacob' slall be in thc presence of the Lomb'

mountølns flow down at thy presence, tlwu shalt 56. And the gt'¿Nes of the saints shøll be

meet him who repiän and workcth opened; andtheysWlcomeforthandstandonthe

ríghteousness,whoreme la nd of the lÃmb, whcn he shall stand upon

45. For since the begi mt zion' ørd upon the |øly cìty' the New

not men heard nor perce walem; and they shall sing the song of tlæ

hath øny eye seen o God, -tb' 
dcy ard nightþrever and ever'

things ihou hast prepare ,7. At dîor thìs cause, tlat men might be made

thee. pütt rs oftlrc gloríeswhíchwere to be revealed,

46. Ard it shall be saíd lnrd sent þrth the fulness of his gospel, hß

down from God ín heavt 'rasting covenant, reasoning in plainness and

yea,fiomthereglonswhic úicitY -'
-in 

hìs glorious-rypøel, 8. Topreparetheweakþr those thingswhich. \

of hisinengh? are coming onthe eafth andfor the Lord's errønd

47. And he shatt say: I am he wln spakc ìn :'P,9,:!::T"::::'Y!^?!9Æ'YYTÍ:
righteousness, mighty to sø,e. ffi,íi;;,";;,äXi;tr i,äå!i#iíi;anønuo

and hìs garments lik¿ hin that treadeth tn the

wine-vat.

49. And so great slall be the glory of hß
presence that the su slall hídc hßface ín shatne,
and the moon sholl withhold its l¡ght, and the stars
sholl be hurledfrom theír places.

50. And his voice shall be heard: I h.øve

trodden the wine-press alotæ, and hsve brought
judgment upon all people ; and none were with me ;

5I . And I have trampled them in my fury, and I
dìd teod upon them in mîne onger, and thelr blood
have I sprtnffied upon nry garments, and staíned all
nry raiment; þr this was the dcy of vengeance
whichwas inmy lnart.

52. Andnow theyear ofmyredeemedìs come;
and thcy shall mentìon the loving kindness of their
Lord, and all tlnt he has bestowed upon them
rccording to hís goodness, and accordíng to his
loving ktrúness, þrever and ever.

59. Andby theweakthings ofthe eøthtlrc Lord
shall thrash tlrc natiow by tIæ power ofhís Spirit.

60. And for this cqtse tlæse commandments
were gíven; they were comnanded to be kept from
the world ín the døy tlat they were given, but rcvt
øe to goforth unto allflesh -

61. Andthis according to the mtnd andwill of
the Lord, who ruleth over allJlesh.

62. And mto hím that repenteth and sanctifieth
hins elf b efor e tlu Lor d s hal I b e gív en e t ernal I ife.

63. And upon them that hearkBn not to the voice
of tlæ Lord shall be fulfille d that wh¡ch was written
by tlrc prophet Moses, that they slnuld be cut off
from amongtlrc people.

64. And qlso thot which was wrìtten by the
proplrct Malachi: For, beløId, the day cometh tlnt
shall burn as afi oven and all tlæ proud, yeø and
all that dowickcdly, slall be stubble; and the doy
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that cometh shall burn them up, salth tlrc Lord of
hosts, trrot lt sløll lem,e them neithcr root nor
brarch

65. Wherefore, thìs slull be tlu onsner of tlrc
Lordunto them:

66. In that døywhen I came unto mine ovn, no
nrm amongyou received me, andyouwere ùìven
out.

67. When I called again tlnre utut nne ofyou
to ansuler ; yet D¡y üm was not slørtened at all tlwt
I could not redeem, neither my power to dclìver.

68. Behold, at my rebak¿ I el ry tlu sea. I
nofu the rivers awilderness; tlrcírJtsh stlnk and
dieþr thirst.

69. I clothe the heø,ens with blacbtess, and
makc sackaloth tlnír coverlng.

70. And this slwll ye h,ne of my la nd - ye slall
Ite downín sorrow.

71. Behold, and lo, there are none to deliver
you; for ye ofuyed flot my voíce when I called to

Wu out of the heavens; ye believed not my
ser-vants, and when they were sent unto yofl ye
received tltcm rÐt.

72. Wherefore, tlrcy sealed up the testimony
and bottttd ttp tfu laut, andyewere delivered over
uttto dubtess.

the warning whích tlte Lord las commønded me to
fuclare unto thls generatio4 remembering tlat
tle eyes ofmy Mak¿r øe ilponme, andtlwt to Hìm
I am accountøble þr every word I søy, wishìng
noth@vorse to myfellowtnen tlßn tlæir eternal
sqlvation; tlwreþre, "Feot God, and give glory to
Him, þr the hour of His judgment is come."
Repent ye, repent ye, and embrace the everlasting
covenant, andtlee to Zion, before tlrc overflowing
scoutge overtakc you Íof there gre those npw
lívìnp unon tlrc eøth wlnse eves slull not be

closed ín death until-tluy see all these tþüts¡..

tthtch I have,spok¿n Íulfrlled Remember these
thlngs; call upon the Lord while He ís nea¡, and
seek Him while He müy be þund, rs the
exhortation of your unworthy serttøtt. ($Sned)
Joseph Smlth,Iun. DHC I : 3 I 2.3 I 6,

I&t yoIT frc251 ScplanbaT, lr75 tuùu+ Cuat
We're enteriryçinto Qne qf the.srealest sgenes

qf bloodslqdJhe, Vorld lws ever seen so said the
Prophet Joseph Smith. So geat was the scene.

saidlu. "I cot&lnot lookupo!ít qw lonær. So I
asked Gad to close the scene tom beÍore m.v

glgt"
Zion must be redeemed. TLe l.ord has said so.

It doesn't matterwlmt luppens on thís eørth, Zíon
will be red¿emed Wlto ß golng to redeem Zion?
Tle Lord saî{ "I wlll takc the yotmg ønd
middle-aged attdredeem Zion." W'e're lure intlrc73. Tlæse slall into outer drybtess,

of teeth.

74. Behold the Lord yow God luth spolcen it.
Amen.

Pricstlood Articlcr Peç ¡l{¡1.ín

TPJS Pqt 17

And now I am prepared to søy by the authority
of Jens Chríst, tlrat not many yeØs slall pøss

awoy before the Uníted Stqtes slwllpresent such a
scene of bloodshed as las not a paruIlel in tlp
hlstory of our natíon; pestìlencq. haiL.tamiw,,and
eartþqlake .wíl! sweep üæ wiekcd oÍ this
penerqtíoql,rgm offthe face oÍthe lqnd, to open
andprepqre tlæwqv&r tIæ returnofthe lost ttibes
oÍIsrael.fromthe northcovnw. Tlw people of the
Lotd, those wln lwve complied with tlp
requírements of the nevt covenonl, have alreaþ
commenced gatlærÍng together to Zìon, which Is in
the state of Missourt; therefore I declare unto you

our salvqtíon ln fear md tremhltng before Him
Event man andwo¡naTtlwt,desires to be crowned
Wítlt a celestígl crownmust beJtþùe to stmdunder
the pressure o.f whatwer na ne or nature it miçht
þe. It wøs lqrdlor the Prophet tq look t¿pon the
scene: lt w¡ll be lrard for Wa ønd me to í,itness lL
but we qre about to wittæss something tlwt the
wo,rld ltos Wver seen beÍore. We hwe seen the
bloodshed and ail thts qd thqt, snd men lwve been
wlped completely offthß earth so the record tells
us, but thc Lord told the Prophet Joseph thøt never
again will the Príesthood be taken from tlu eØth.

When I read Third Nephi, I believe the words of
the fuvìor, wlen He said the temnant of Jacob
wouldwalk tlvough the Gentiles tf they wouldn't
reynnt, and tread them down, and ,wne could
deltver. "I'll throut down theìr snongholds,
destroy tlrcír chariots, destroy theír cítles, their
orchgrds," andsoforth
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So lt's goino to be teníble. and sreat.fqmines
will bq ulnn the land" but we hrvç one thtng. qne
thread to hang to -: md rc otlrcr people ha¡e it. It
is tlut God las sald tþat,He wouldlryotect His
sains íf He had to sendfrre from luøen to do,s,o.

and He's a man ofHìs word. He dld lt when Clvist
visited the.Nephites qnn this cont¡nent. The
record tells us that all the wick¿dwere Hlled and
only the more righteous were saved. fu He hos
ways and meawr of protectìng His saints. Íïe
should go down the road with ow heads up and
ow minds clean and free from turmoil and
confusion. We should have a prcryer in our hearts
contlmnþ to the God of heaven to protect us from
the evll doer.

Prle¡thood Arüch¡ Prgc 4ll4l3

IAIVùI Pryc1655 Novødø5,197t OCÀ

I soryetlmes wondcr wlry the anciçnt oroiphets
desired so qreatly to live ín thîs do.v and age. For I
believe tlat it is one ofthe mostwíck¿dases of the
u,orW. I believe tlat the Lord ls goW to do just
what He saíd He would do. When tlrc people oftlw
world arrlye at a polnt where they are so corrupt
in their dealìngs oræ with another, He hos hod to
lestroy the4 and He will agøin He calls ìtwhen
they arc rlpened in ìniquity.

I hqve been led to believe tlat steel is one oÍtlæ
strongest metals that we luve been able to

certainly rampant among our people, as well as
the people of the eüth.++*

We have need my dear brothers ønd sisters, of
profing níght and dsy îo, delivera¡rce from the
blood and sìtts of the gercration of vipers ín which
we live, That is wlnt the Lord calls them. It ís a
pure people that the Lord is waítingfor. And He
wìll h,ove to pÍckup one here and one there and one
over here and there - pick them up and set them
down whìle tlp judsÌilents of God pass oven He
will harc 1o raise them up. And wg are goltg.tg
hqe to have constitutions oÍthe,most oure, steel in
ordgr to standwhen thqse things come upon us.

The Lord ß preparìng the earth for the
Millennial Reign. DurW the Millemíøl Reign
tlære will be no siq because Søtanwíll be bound
by the løttest ín heart - those wlø luve prepared
themselves to have perfect confidence in one
arutlwn Thìs las got to be done in the home. I
believe thol every nantlnt raises afamily lws got
1o ùaw his wives and children around him and
teach them to be honest ønd upright; and teqch
tlæm lww to find out who God ß atú løw to
become lìkc Hin Íor He ís an honest man and He
does not lie.

îTtis is a great doy ìnwhichwe live, a¡d I have
wondered mnny, many tines when I høve read tlat
thís prophet qnd that one v'anted to live in thís døy

ín thìs d4v fundwomen tool øe going to have to
be madgolth¿ ourest of steel.in order to stand the
sreat tribulûions tlnt we wíll ltøre to go through
i¡t the neø.ftatrq One reason I say this ìs because
of the words of the Prophet Joseph Smìthwhereín
he saìd tlat the Lord showed hím what would
happen to íhis generation before the Redemptíon
of Zíon could be obtained. He saw the great
tribulations tlwt our people hsve to go through
Anditwas so çreø tlntlæ askcdthe Lordto çlose
the visionbecause he couldtt't stand it ant lonçer.
Joseph Smìth was a prophet of God. He was as
pure a man as couldwølkupon the earth and líve
tn his døy. Atd I am only a men IikB other men
todoy, walång upon tlu earth seeking to btow the
way of salvation seeking to frnow who God is and
how to become likp Hiûr, just the sqme as you are -
¿ß you høve been called to do, Ve have all been
:alled to prøy ntght ortd ddyfo, deliverancefrom
the powers of evì(. And the powers of evil are

and takÍng psrt in it, whethe¡ thq reøIlzed the
g¡:'eø? ønounl oî fiaìth thøt wotúd hwe to be
qercírcd h oTdet to stûnd in thot day. We hm,e to
luve a ffiitv oÍÍøith. One Wan here and tlrere can't
have føìth enouçh to søve his neiçhbor. He will
onlv hove -faíth enough to savq himselt and his

famíÞ. If lw can do tlat. then-thß.úìsht wtll be

vø.
The Lordsøys tlat Hewìlltakc one ofacity and

two of afanily ín order tofindwhere the righteous
live and who they te. What a wonderful
opportunìty this boþ ofpeople who hove joined ap
with the Holy Prìesthood has to preparc
themselve s þr a gloríous resurrectton.

Now, let us go to, each and everyone who are
undcr the sound of my voice todsy, let us not let
anotfur døy go by but what we seek to get ønd keep
the Sptrit of Godwithus...
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We are líving in a døy tlat all the prophets
throughout history have loofud þrutard to as a
time that they w oul d I íke to live and be par t akcr s of
the blessings of thøt ttme. ll/'e øre lpre and in the

mídst of it, and tnw iî is up to tß to peÚotm our
worh as well as they pedormed theirs, so tløt they
mightnot beletlwantíngfor tlu things to transpire
thar they thoughtuould trønspire at thìs time. I! is
ggíltg to lalce men with backbone. with rcryes ot
steçl altd constìttÍiott.s oÍirqn.to be aþLe to støtd
the great things tløt the Lordwill bring to oass in
order to cowince tlp peonle that Jesus ìs tlw
Clytst øltd ,that it ß otr dW lq sertte Hiln and keep
Hß commq\ùnents.

I am looki?sÍorwardto a titne wl.,en therc,will

þe.mgq,Wople upon Iþìs latd tlun tlßre sre
todø.v. øltd thq will be tlwse who can þe convçned
tlut Jesus is tlw CMst. tlnt Jo.,seBh Smt(h waç q
true proplut oÍGadugmd tlg! we lnve cørrled on
the workthus far. I look{ol çreat çlpnçes to lak¿
place in tlrc swÍace olow great countrv here øtd
ewcialhtwlere tle ltttgr-da.v Safints - mefbers
oÍllæ ClWctr oÍJesus Christ of Laner-da-v Sqints
-- are sihnted Thev have sot to come to a
lanwlçdoe oÍlhe lilctlhat thev hqve þrokcn the løw
an4 thev h,qe to sr$er, for tIE wfqnç,thq lgve
done. ;*+

wmngdoings and come clean beþrc the I'ord,
they are gotng øftndthe In¡dis notplcasedwüh
thenl and they wíll have to go down wlth the
wûcked. (Leroy S. JolnsonYal.T Page 352 First
Edition)

It ís ow pløce now to clean up ow mínds and
get the Spirit of God ønd kc ep rt, becatse the Splríl
of God is the onþ protectbn thot we wíll have"

Tlu scriptures tell us tlat there will be two
workíng at the mill; one will be tak¿n and the otlwr
left. Two wiil be worãng in the tìeld; one wíll be

tqkpn ønd the othet lefi, and soforth. This ìs true.
We wíll høve to have the Spbil ol God teon ,ts
enough to fu caaght up when the Judgmenß of
God go over the eafih, thcn we will be lct down
agøín That k the only way the Loú can p¡otcct
Hls people. He says He will protect His søinß ìf
He has to sendfirefrom lrcwen to do so; and this,
He will do. (Inroy S. JohnsonlroLT Page 394 lst
Ed)

Pricrfiood Aralclol Pegc 296

E-vil canwt æltt among thu people dlrtns the
davs oÍthe Redemptíon olZíon There has got to
be a people thst hsve bad the experíences tlrst vou
and.I are ping tþrough at the.presgnt tíme. and
Itwe overcoqw tleir weøhtessgs atd
irper:fectlons ø¡d oerîecled their liyes. It is

Wlfectíon tfut th,e LorC is looáng.for tn the livel

bri4sus to our þtees andleLw løow tlrqt the I ard
Ias swft¿n,ln our dqv. (þat He has oiven æ pleryn
gfwarning to straishten tp ow lives and to gccept

Hís word øs it was øiven tlyough the Propúet
Joseph and as it,lws þe?n handed lþVn lo us

through ø ttue mdfritllfti line of Príesthood I
hope tlu( ,we .will be aþle to.stand under my
condition tlwt tIæ Lard might bring Wn this
neoole.

Pr¡Grhood Articlo Prge 154

We wìll see theJudgnenß of God poued out
nure and morelrom lhß ttnæ forth ,tttttl th¡s port
oÍ the eø¡th b enpty of lß ínhabltanß - those
who are not able 1o say, nI ant clcan every wh$o
and høve the Inrd cøll tts up. So we are workìng
under o great handicøp, my dear brothers and
sisfers. If thß people thqt I am speaking to to¡lûy
don't høsun lo W anmy theb sins and úheit

women here for thc sole purpose of preparíng
themselvet þr the Redemptíon of Zion and the
establìshnent of Zion upon the emth, that the
earth míght be reræwed aûd reçeive if,s

parodisiacal glory. Wickedness must be done
mtøy with, Satan bound and ptt autoy where He
can't temptus anymorewhenthetìnal day comes.

Prrtrthood Arthlc¡ P rlge 426

RTr - AXo AøhrV Dæodod ¿a Stü Lúa @y - Dæ. 1, 1992

Just these brìef vords, dear young people. I
love yo4 and I wønt to sqve you in the Celestial
Kingdom of God So, if you wlll kcep the grand
teachlng fhat we øre tryìng to get over: Keep the
Hoþ Spirit of God. KEEP SWBET! It ls,amatter
ql lífe or Ccqlh. You h.gyç htad tlw teachtnS
regqrding What ls reauiled ln order .for uÇ to
survive,the iudgements. suffrclenl of the ,Ho,lv
Spirit oÍGod tla! we cm be liÍted un and then set
down afer it is ovef. Tlat will be the remnant
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whichwill ço to redçem Zlon. Th,e wickedwill be
swept ofllrom the fqce oÍthis land, The wickÊd qre
tlev who conæ not unto Christ. There is.only one
people who comeËunto Christ. and that is this
Woole undsr Hís sentant

LS,IYoL6 P4c16ll Sqttalúrrúfl,lgúó SLC

T'læ Lord ís anxíously walting for men to
preryre themselves so thatthewhole earthwíIl not
be wasted awry at His coming- He is waitins for
men. tq prepøe themselves, so tltat undef øll
circumstances. it doesn't mak¿ a3w diferençe
what ít is,tlwt comes intheir lives. tlrcy can keep q
sweet spirlt with then. Tlat ìs the kind olryen md
womenHe tæeds.

Dear b¡others and sisers, the Lord has spoken
through the mouths of His Prophets lo, these mnny
years; and we must now awake and realize that this
is the day of final qualification, to be called forttr
and be declarcd clean every whit pure in hearl by
revelation and by ordinances. The fi.¡lness ofZion
is the oresence of God among His people. Au¡ake
to the grreat prepar¿tion we mræt individually
maket The time is he¡e and now,to get close þ the
Lord! Awake Erd qualifr! Live in th, e constant
increase oftheHgly Spiritof God andlpamhowto
dwe! in the revelations of His holy love. To þe
Zion we must live th,e first lwo sreat
commandments unþ perfection- to love the [,ord

TFJSPTç216

Ifyouwish to go where God ìs, you mnt be likc
God or possess the princtples which God
possesses,lor tÍwe are not drawing towards God
in principles, vre are goìngfrom Him and drawíng
towards the devÍL.

Lccturc 7

16. These teachings ofthe Saviowmost clearþ
show unto us the nahtre of sølvatìon andwhd He
proposed tmto the human lan¡ly when He
proposed to save them tlwt He proposed to
malæ them like unto HimselÍ, and he was lika the
Father, tlu great protoge of all saved beìngs;
and for any portíon of the lruman fomþ to be
asslmilated into tlwir lik¿ness is to be sdved; and
to be mlilre tlum ìs to be destroyed; and on this
hingeturns ilw door of salvation

May the Lord bless us, each one, to learn how to
listen to and follow the sweet whiqperiûgs of the
Spírit of God, to perfect Hís holy love in or¡r
natut€, so we may bccome pure elemelrt of the
Holy Spirit. Love and bless others more to become
like God. We increase in the Spirit of God by
blessing others with an eye single to tbÊ glory of
God" This is the day we næd the Spirit of God as
our çonstant guidc and companion. Tharik you for
yonr prayors fo¡ me and my brethren in the First
Presidency. We are praying for all the P¡iesthood

Therewillbeno
neutrals, no halfmeasr¡res; it is all or nothing at all,
always feeling the inc¡ease of the Spirit of God
burning in you by living to bless, The Prophet
Joseph Smith said:

you, I pray in the name of Jesus Christ, a¡nen.

Wørens.Jeîs
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Revelation of the Lord Given to
President Warren S. Jeffs

At \Y¡¡hington County' Ut¡h (In Prison)
['rid¡y, Mey 41 2ü]7

l. Thus saith the Lond unto You,
my servant Wrren Jeffs, even Your
Lord and Saviorwho reisns onhigb,
and u¡tro suffered the pains of all
fleshto be rcdeemedwho comer¡nto
me with frrll purpose of heart

2. I am the same that brought forth
the clements and created the earth
trpon which you stand" and thror¡gh
my pow€r are all things made alive
and quicke,rred; and are uPheld þ
my Almighty power.

3, And nothing can stay mY hand,
I shall tulfill the will of the Fathe¡ in
redeeming all who confess mynamç
beforo the Father through good
works r¡nto salvation

4. For in me is the life of men and

as men stay constant unto me.

5. I, the Lord, atn not well pleased
with my people who profess my
nartre, whom I have raised up in the
New and Eveda*ing Covenant
even the Celestial Law of Plt¡ral
Marriage, and in the fi¡lness of the
gospel of Jesus Chris$ your Lord
and Savior.

6. For my people have been slow
to hea¡ken to my voise, even the
voice of my Spirit as my word ad
comrnandments wera delivered to
them thcse rnany years through mY
servants, the Prophets, who lived
among tlrem; and who will be

eternal judges of my people with me

Copyright 2(Xl7 by ïVarren Jelß

inthe daythey shall standbefore me
to b€ judged for their dceds and
desires done ìn the days of
probation;

7. And I have called trpon you, mY

serrrant Warre' , to perform the
ordinances ofbinding up thc law and
sealing up the testimony against this
wicked nation" which is nowripened
in iniquity and only worthy to be

destroyed;

8. And also against the
håIftÊartad of my people, as I sent
you to perform that work of binding
up the law and sealing uP the
testimony as a witness on eartlL to
justify the Lord, thy Go{ to send

forth His judgments beginning at the
Ilouse of

9. And I have allowed yoq mY
serrrant, to be taken by mine enemies
that you may be a witness against
theq and witness before the
heavens oftheit seoret combinations
seeking to destoy my Church and
Kingdom ftom off the face of the
earth;

10. For thine enemies have
sryposed thât by sacking yorr
destructioru my servaot they will
stop the progress of the redemption
of Zion and hinder the performing of
the ordinances of my house being
administered inthe Celestial Law of
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marriage, and other o¡dinances of
my Chruch and Kingdom-

ll. But behold, I say unûo yor4
that I shall deliver mine elect, those
who hea¡ my voice and keep my
commandments unto the perfecting
of their lives into my likeness, in
character and word and deed, by
dwelling in my holy love, througb
my Spirit always increasing inthem;
in loving and blessing one another
througb my powet, even the power
of the love of Christ; who loves and
blesses all from on high with etenral
blessings and happiness, all who
will receive and abide in me, thy
Savior.

12. Behot{ I say rmto you, my
servant; lift up your heart untojoy
and rejoicing; for you a¡e in mine
hands, and I am with you ûom on
high;

13. And I, the Lond" have seen
your weaknesses, andhave allowed
you to be to$tÊd and buffeted by the

power to humble you and caus€ you
to proveyou devotionurito me;

14. And I have delivered you
from the powers of darkness, and
have loved you and forgiveu you
and put my shield of preservatión
a¡ound you tbrougb these trials, as
the powers of da¡kness sought to
causs you to deny me, the Lord thy
God, with mighty deceptions; and
you would not *

15. And you have been secking
unto me to know yor¡r state aüd
standing before il€, seeking
forgivene*s and deliverance from
the powers of d¡rl¡ress, invisible

f'riday, May 4,2lÐ7

and embodied, and from the secret
combinations of thine enemies -

16. Verily I say unto you, my
servanü I, the Lor{ forgive you of
your sins, and confirm upon you the
witness of my love in your heart and
min{ ard that I am with you still as
you stay faithful unto me, the Lord
thy Go{ by covenæt and sactifice,
every sacrifics ¡ shall r€quireofyou.

17. And I have s¡ffored with you
ar¡ you have been brought [ow, and
have loved you; as has also your
father, wtro lovcs you and has been
near you and anrong His family and
thy family, and my pcople who are
seeking tmto m€ diligently;

18. And know the powers of
heavenwill guide andprotectyou in
the hot¡r of tial; for you know you
have been preserved by my almighty
band from the secret combinations
of thy enemies, and from the
miracles anddecepive influences of
Lucifer, who has sougbt to cause

19. And you h¿ve not been
zufficiently hr¡rnble; in endurfury
wbatsocver I, the Lord, have
allowed you to endrue, and you must
needs more constantþ to tr¡rn unto
me in fr¡ll faittu and trust in my Spirit
andpowerto guide you;

20. And I, the Lord, will yet
deliver you out of the hands of thine
enemies in a manner you know not,
through your faith,

21. I,the Lord, love you, and say
unto yor¡, my servant that you will
yet be exalted with me, thy Savior,
and with thy father, and with thy
family, ar¡ you continue to abide in
the covenants and endure to the end.

Copyrþht 2ü)7 by lVencn Jeffs



22. A^dyou are forgiven of your
sins and yet stand in ths office and
galling I have given you, even a holy
calling, to be my servant on eartlq
holdíngthekeys ofpower,to seal on
earth blessings unto eternal life upon
the faithful, for both the living and
the dead, througb the restoration of
the fulness of the ordinances of my
housg to be administercd in sacred
places.

23. And I, the Lord, shall cause
thine enemies to be confounded, and
with a stretched out ann shall my
faithfr¡l ones be delivered and
nourished by thy hand of me;

24. For you are callcd by that holy
calling which was pnepared before
the foundations of the earth were
lai{ to accomplish the work of
gathering tþ elect r¡nto the
redemption of Zion, and to bring a
prepared people into rry presence in
honot, whom I and the holy angels
will lead withpower from onhighto

even the New Jerusalem.

25. Arid you shall be the
insfi¡ment in my haûds to rebuke
nations afar off; and also to oall upon
me in faittr to send forth my
judgmenæ rpon this wicked nation,
and so will I fulfill; to prepare this
land for the rise of Zion and for my
presence in eternal power unto the
pwiffng ofmy peo'pleto enduremy
glory ofthe Celcstial Kingdom.

26. And you" my scrvant Warren
Jeffs, are called to be a judge in
Israel, in oneness withthy fath€r aod
the other Prophets uiho have gone
before you, with that same boly
calliug to bea¡the fulness ofthe holy

Copyrfht 2(X)7 by Warrcn Jclfs

Priesthood afterthe order ofthe Son
of God, in on€ness with the
Priestlrood in the heavens; which
keys and powers I confirm rpon you
to prepare you to receive thc
revelations of my will by mine own
voice or tbrough those I send to
deliver my word and wilL
concemingthe frrlness of Ziou.
27. I, the Lor4 am not well

pleased wíth those arnong my
people who partake of the spirit of
the world; for they are nigh unto
crnsing having received the greater
light and being offered a place in
Zior¡ and yet they continue under
this greater condemnation, and are
nígh unto cursißg to go down with
the wicked.

28. Veriþ I say uto you, my
servant, prepare thine heart to seek
untothe LordforHis willtobe done
in catling upon the Lord to send
forth His judgmens ì¡pon the
r¡ngodly a¡nong you" and upon this

29. And to
process of eternal fire æ co¡lsu¡ne
the wicked; and to puri& my
imocent ones, who abide in me, for
my pfesence.

30. Let the Quonrm of the First
Presidency, thy brethren, and the
hesiding Elders, and Bishops nnd
their cor¡oselors, and other Elders
who are sEong in the faith of the
fulfilling of my promises, gather
together to hea¡ my word I have
delivered to yorq and to receive my
warning voice to prri$ themselves
and their familíes, and set in order
thei¡ stewardships; calling upon
their famílies to abide their
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çoveryints with me in the perfection
of my holy love, to puriry
themselves tbrough sacrificæ.

3 l. Aod lctthese Elders v¡üo meet
\rith thy brcthren of tbe First
Presidency ¡encw their covenants
with me as they meet ûogethø, by
partaking worthily of the emblems
of my flesh and blood in the
ordinarce of the holy sacrament.

32. Andletthem seek r¡núo me for
the lively increæe of my Holy
Spirit, and be ye one with me,
through my senant in the bonds of
my holy Priesthood, the love of the
Father perfected in you.

33. Arid let the Presiding Elders
over the lands of refuge in their
appointed Priesthood meetings have
the ordinance ofthe holy Sacrament
be adminisæred ûo all my Priestûood
who reside on the lands of refuge;
and then call upon the Elders to
adrrinister this ordinance to their
familiesonthe lands ofrefuge; mto

covenanß with me, thy Lond and
Savior, as a witness before me and
the heavens that they will abide in
me; that I may pressrve them in the
day ofjudgment.

34. Let the other Elders uùo meet
with the Quorum of the First
Presidency set their families in
order, and adminisls¡ my holy
Sacrament to their family members
worthily, and continue this
ordinance from Sabbath to Sabbath
in my name in pr¡rity before me;

35. Lct the Elders on the lands of
refuge also continue to adminisûer
this holy ordinance to their families
each Sabbath day, and thus seek

Fridey¡ Meyd 2(X)7

unto me for the lively increase ofmy
Holy Spirit uponthomby paaaking
worthily, having kept their
covenants through faittr unùo
repentance in the exercise of my
holy love in all they do.

36. l,the Lor{ shall reveal to my
serrrant other Elders and their
fanilies who will be uamed to
receive this holy ordinance;

37. And let all who receive this
ordinance esteem it a sacred
privilege to earû the Lord's
confidence and increase of the Holy
Ghost within them, as apreparation
toabidethe day ofmy comingandof
my judgments, beginning at the
house of God.

38. And as I, the Lord, sent the

.destroying angel in the days of
ancient Israel, my people h Erypq
and passed over those who obeyed
my serva¡rt Moses in preservíng
their firstbom if they performed the
work of sacrifice;

faittrful ofyour farnilies in the day of
judg¡ent, vùo abide their
covenants with Ílo, through
sacrifice of their fallen nature, and
who dwell in my holy love.

40. Let the Presiding Elders on
the lands of refuge atte¡d ûo the
ordinances of baptism and of the
laying on of hands for the gift of the
Holy Ghost for children who have
reached the age of accountability
and a¡e pepared and taught to keep
these covenants;

41. And let the Presiding Elden
on the lands of refuge perform the
ordinances of confening the
Aaronic Priesthood uponthose who
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are of reqponsible age, and who are

worthy before me bY testiffing theY

are living in p.nitY;

A. fuid let the Aaronio
Priesthood on the tands of refuge be

advanced from Deacon to Teaoher'

and Teacherto Priest inthe Aaronic
Priesthood, as theY are worthY and

recorn¡nended bY the Elders wtto

caû tÊ$iry of the faithfulness of
those to advance in the Priesthood.

43. Let tbese ordina¡rces be a
begiming of the setÉng in order of
the House of God among mY

covenants as I shall reveal through

my sõntant.

44. And this shall be in
preparation for others of my people

to be gathe,red to mY consecrated

lands to rçceive the ordinances of
my Priesthood unto eternal life.

45. And as mY PeoPle abide in
their covenants with me, thY Lord
and Savior,I witl Preserve them and

tlrcir children, their lauds and hor¡ses

in ttre day of tribulation; and no
power will be able o overtbrrow You;

46. But if they do not abide their
covenants with me on thesÊ

consecrated lands, I, the Lord, will
scourge them a¡¡ unProfitable
scrvants who Profess to know mY

name and yet do not know me.

47. in
heårt of
Zion.

48. This ís the word ofthe Lord to
you to establish Peace and love
amongyou. Evenso. Anen
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The visitors to Rl7 in your Special Priesthood Meeting should retu¡n to their homes; leaving by
Saturday early morning to go firlfill the I¡¡d's directives to set theÍrsslves and their fa¡rrilies in order
and administer the Sacrament. Brother William E. Jessop ca¡r include Ernest and Rulon Jessop,

FMJ's sons, and their families, in his Sunday School to receive the Sacrament.

Satrnda¡ May 5,2007

Dear Brother Wendell -
At the Special hiesthood Meeting next Friday at 2:00 p.m. with the selected brsthrerL afrer opening
with prayer, please bçgin the meeting by teading the following:

Dear Brethren, u'ith rejoicing in the [.ord, I love you in the bonds of the holy Melchizedek
P¡iesthood through the love of God, uÄose servants we ar€, ttrrough sacrifice with rejoicing. I
rejoice in th€ l¡rd for yoq dear brethren, and I first ask your forgiveness for any shortcomings or
wrongs in me or my example, and I love and forgive all of you and all men and women freel¡
tbrough the love for Ûod.
The t¡rd sends you His word and will, arid has na¡ned each of you to be present to be a strength of
faith to His Chr¡rch and Kingdom upon the earth. I and yorl each one, a¡e here to do the will of our
Heavenly Fatbø in His time and wa¡ under saøed eternal covenants of Pdesthood to live by every
wotd that proceeds forth from the mouth of God" Thus h¿ve we dedicated our lives, timg talents,
and stewardshipsto build up theKingdom of God" througbHis rigþteousnessandpowersto glori$
Him and by blessing many others. Et€m¿l life in eternal increase is eternal service of living to bless

others with an eye single to the glory of God. Thus, Pdesthood is bestowed upon mør that they may
exert the etemal powerc of Priesthood to bless many others. We arc offered the privilege, through

The power of the Priesthood is the Holy Sphit and we have power in our Priesthood only through
Celestial oneness with God through the Priefhood over us, keephg our connections with the

Priesthood vine nourished with devoæd faithfulness, and in all things do as our Savior said and
lived: "Father, thy will be done, and the glory by thine forever."
This group of High Priests and Elders ofthe Chr¡rch ofJesus Chdst of latterday Saints, æe called
together to do the l¡rd's business accoding to His will, to hear and receive His revealed word, and
for each one to be a stength to His Kingdorn" I scnd to you a revelation of the tÐrd dated May 4,

2007 Io hear, accep by the laws of common coil¡erlt in the Church, and fulfill by inspiration. I had

been seeking ofthelord concerningHis will being manifest concerningmy stat€ and standing, and
especiallyaboutthe advancementofHis Chr¡rch andKingdomuponthe eartlo, andtorevealHiswill
concerning ordinanccs being performed.
Maythis commr¡nication and¡evelationbekeptsacredandnot be revealed by us to othersunlesswe
a¡e directed. You will learn in this revelation that all of you a¡e called upon to set an example in
your stewardships by setting you and your families in order, and to now honor God by renewing yorn
covenants heretoda¡ and also each Sabbath day withyotufamilies byadninisæring and rcceiving
the holy Sacrament. You will also hea¡ of other ordinances to be perfonned on the lands of refirge



only.
The Presiding Elders on tlrc lands of refuge are to have all the heads of households on the lands of
refuge set themsclves and thcir families in order and to administer the Sacrament to their ftmilies
each Sabbath day, with a continr¡al training and emphasis of keeping covenants by dwelling in a
constant increase of the Spirit of God.
The Elders who do not live on the lands ofrefuge, and who a¡e present this da¡ are called upon to
alsosetthemselves andtheirfamilies inorder, aldprivatel¡ without otherfamilies being infomrcd,
adÍiinist€r the Samament to their families. Worthiness must be the emphasis. And worthiness is
a qualifying for th€ redenrption of Zion mission by livíng the perfectiort of the love of God in orn
lives, living the first trvo great commandments in the Celestial Laws of Celestial Plural Mariage and
the holy United Order within our stewardships, and in connection with the Priesthood over w.
Brother Menil Jessop will read the revelation dated May 4,2W7 given last Fríday twice to this
group of brethreir" Brother MeNdl Jessop, will then call for the zupport of the breûh¡enþthe law
of common çorrsent ûo receive or not reccive this rcvelation as binding upon all the faithful of the
the Chnsh of Jesus Christ oflatter-day Ssints who may learn ofthis rcvelation or be taught to obey
the same by those called to teach the people. Then the Sacrament \Hill be administered after
instn¡ctions by the First Pr€sidency b¡ethren.
Then Brother Merril Jessop l,vill r€ad a message of the Lord that the l¡rd had me write dated May
3,2007,a call to final prcparatíon. The Elders present should give these teacblngs to their fanilies
in summar,v when they retum home withor¡t talcing a copy of the message. Next week, the First
Presidency bretb¡en will visit the other lands of reñrge to deliver the same May 3, 2007 message
from the l,,ord to the poople there, as well as some hor¡ses in hiding.
Thsn Brcther Merril Jessop should present each officet of the Chrnch of Jesus Ctuist of Lattcrday
Saints to this Special Priesthood Meeting to be upheld or rejected by the law of common conscnt,
and a rocord made. The First Presldency bretlnen should speak firrttrer as they are led and according
to my other communications to them. Others will also be calld upon ûo speak at this meeting.

restored onthe
lands ofrcfirye is the begirning of seüing in orderthe house of God" This is a greattest
uponthe pæplewho live onthc lands ofrefuge, andinthe lives ofallElderspresentthis dayaswell
as your families. This is the Lord's call upon you and your family melnbers to here and now qualify
for the re.de,mpion of Zion mission and to qualiff to be gathered and receive fi¡rther ordinance.s as

the Lord directs.
Keep this event sacred and private; and retr¡m to yow stewardships and set the,m in o¡der and call
upon them to live unûo God and make thcir final pr,eparation of purifying themselves to come out
from under condcmn¿tion, and love God above all and love one aûother. This ordinance of tbe
Sacramont cannot bc administered to any family in Short Creæk and Beryl unless ev€ry person in that
family can kæp the lord's confidence and not reveal that the Lord has authorized this ordinauce by
specíat invitation. This is a great test of kee,ping the Lord's confidence, in order to eam His greater
confidence and fi¡rtlrer ordinances, and to prove our faithfi¡lness to Him in keeping our aovenants.
Partaking of the Sacrament enlivens us in keæping every hiesthood covenant we have received.
Rønembering the lord by praylng always, and obeying Him is how every covenant is kept. We are
only keeping our covenants with th l.ord if we are dwelling in the constant increase of the Spirit of
God, the Lord giving the increase.



May I and all of r¡s continue to hrnnble ourselves befote the Lord and abide in Him in oneness afrer

the order of the Celestial Kingdom" which is to love God with all ow hÊart, -ight, mind" and

strength, andto love our neighbor as ourselves.
I love yor¡ dear brethren, in the eternal bonds ofthe holy Priesthood, and pray for you 1o be blessed

of otr Heavenly Father to qualift for His blessings by dwelling in His approval.
My communications to you and anyone must kept strictly confidential; and all you b'rethre,lr need to
say to your families is that you have received the diroction by'þroper authority" to perform the

ordinance ofthe Sacramen! without saying my name. Read to ttrem from 3d Nephi l8: I -29, and 3d

Nephi 2l:l-9,verse 9 showing the proper result ofpartalcing ofthe Sacrament worthily, to be filled
with the Holy Spirit.

3'dNephi 20
l. And it came to pass that he commanded the multitude that they should cea.se to pra¡ and also his
disciples. And he cor¡nanded them that they should not cease to pray in their hearts.

2. And he commanded tlrem that they should arise and stand up upon their feet. And they arcse up
and sûood upon their fect.
3. And it came to pass that he brake bread again and blessed iL and gave to the disciplcs to eat.

4. And when they h¿d eaten he comrnanded them that they should brcak brcad, and gíve unto the

multitude.
5. Aûd when they had given unto thç multitudc he also gave them wine to drink, and commanded

them thatthey should give unto ttre multitude.
6. Now, there had been no bread, neither wine, brought by the disciples, neither by the multirude;
7. But he tnrly gave unto them bread to eat, and also wine to drink.
8, And he said unto them: He that eat€th this bread eateth of my body ûo his soul; and he that

drinketh of this winc drinketh of my blood to his souL a¡d his soul shall never hunger nor thirst, but
shall be filted.

they did cry out with one voice, and gave glory to Jesus, wlrom they both saw and he¿¡d.

3'dNephi 18

28. Ard now behold, this is the commandment which I give unto you, that ye shall not suffer any

one knowinsly to partake of my flesh and blood unworthily, nihen ye shall minister it;
29. Fo¡ whoso eateth aod drinketh my flesh and blood unwotthily eateth and drinketh damnation
to his soul; therefore if ye know that a man is unworthy ûo eat and drink of my flesh and blood ye

shall forbid him.

May we all perform our labors and magni$ Priesthood unto the perfecting ofout lives and becoming
prue element as the Lord said in Section 107:

D.& C. 107

99. Wherefore, now let every man leam his drrty, and to act in the office in which he is appointd
in all diligence.



100. He that is slothful shall not be coru¡ted worthy to stand, and he that le¿rns not his duty and

shows himself not approved shall not be cor¡nted wo'rthy to stand. Even so. A¡nen.

Liste¡ carefutly to tbe revelation, and also the lord's message and act on the pr¡r-e teglimony gf üe
Snìrit of God iq eU thinEs. I ask the Lord to bless yorl and to bless all the Priesthood people to
pedorm the tabor of final preparation unto qualification to be Zion, by keeping covenqnts to earn

fi¡tber ordinances.
God bless you now and forever, I pray in thp name of Jesus Ch¡ist amen.

Warren S. Jeffs
Washinglon County, úah (IrI Prison)
May 5, 2007

Dear Brothet Wendell Nielsen --
Please spe¿k as you are led, no% and after Brother M€rril has read the rsvelation and message of
the Lord, and has added his testimorry. Also pleasc call on Jim Oler, Stcphen Harker, William E.

Jessop, and Donald Richter to speak as they are led. lvfay the lord be with you. Please have Isaac

Jefrs transcribe this meeting, and give a copy to my scribe (Naomie) for archives. A summary can

be sot to me to review whích will not include the revelations or my messages in detail. I would like
to read ttre testimonies of the breth¡en and a summary of u¡trat took place. God bless you - WSJ

DearBrother Wendell *
Plcase emphasize to these brethren the kee,ping of confidences, in your remarlcs; and also that this' is the time to cry night and day for deliverance ûom the powers of evil, visible and invisiblc; and to
prayin perfect faith for doors of deliverancetobe opcnedfor us to be together again andthe captive
be delivered in the l¡rd's time and way, and for the ordinances to be allowed needed for Zion to be

establistrçd in fulness. Tell them this is a great opportuity and test to receive these first ordinances

oneness.
Thank you - WSJ

At this Special hiesthood Meeting conceirtate on giving the Lord's message and not dilute
everyone's attention þ dwelling on unrelated mattsrs of the earthly labors at hand o<cept those

issues what a¡e needed for all present to consider. This is like a High Council meeting doing the
[,ord's business with faithful Elders prcsent.

-+ ++ After this meeting, let the First Presìdency b¡ethrren s€t apart Stephen Ha¡ker as Bishop of the
South Dakota Stake of Zion in a separate room, with lsaac Jeffs and lVilliam E. Jessop and
counselors witnesses.

Notc to B¡other Msrril Jessop, Brother Wendell Nielsen, and Brother William E. Jessop, and
Willaim E. Jessop's counselors to be tead at special Priesthood Meeting next Friday by Brother
Wendell Nielsen and upheld by the brethren by comnon consent.
Deubrethren of the Fint Preside,ocy and those present -



The Lord directs that Brother lilallace Jeffs be rebaptized and reconfirrred- Lyle and company can
take care of this as usual, telling lVallace to keep this very confidential. U/illiam E. Jessop should
make sure all records ofthese ordinances arp sent to Brother Menil Jessop for my scdbe to a¡chive.

Waltace should be told to fiirtlrer quali& for the rcs3oration of the Melchizedek Priesthood as the
I¡rd directs. He should noI receive the Priestüood æ this time, but should quaüry. He should build
upthe storehouseand stayinclose contâctwithBrotherWillianE. JessoptbrougþLyle, so William
E. Jessop can infonn me about his pre,paration.

To Brothe¡ Wendell Nielsen and Brother Merril lessop -
Please review our appeal to the Utah Srpreme Cor¡rt document I send to you. Allow the brethren
to review it at your next Friday Special Meeting. Please note especially appendix D, showing that
I am already guilty in the eyes of the people of the world, aud they would "çrucifu" me if thEy could.
Notice the very lastpage in appendix F, an editotial of aman who has tried inNewspaper and on
Radio to promote anger and haM against me and us. Only the Lord can fight otn battles, and He
has or we would not be alive. Let us forgíve all men and woman" and yeam for them to repent and
tun away from their evils a¡d live so the l¡rd will intervene whe,n or¡r sacrifice is complete and can

be accepted to eam the deliverance for ot¡rselves and the work of God. Ou¡ Savior said, *Rejoice

and be excecding glad for so perseouted they the Prophets who were beforc you" Please kee,p me

advised on thc Wendell Musser case to know if ¿ divorce or patenral proceeding causcs him 1s

dismiss his lawsuit against me. I s¿w in vision a few nights ago a fierce and violent wolf running
towa¡d me to devour me, and as I climbed a latær up to a platfomr to enter a house of safety, this
wolf grew in size and ferocity, and leaped up where I was; but as he rose up, I was empowered to
shike him doum, and he fell. Other wolves werç following him to attack me, but I was delive¡ed.
I was shown this first attacker was Wendell Musser, a üaitor. I know the Lord can deliver me and

us. He has knowledge of the houses in hiding.

Feel free to replay any of the trainings to the laborers at your prayer times or on Sunday fr,om the

beginning of the land of refuge mission as you see a review needed. Also feel free to have all the
people on the land relisten to any specific training whe,n a reminder on a doctirrc or subject is
needcd. Naomie and Mother Merilln will get it ready.

Also, please give Spencer Blackmore ten thousand dollars for my family maintenance as he is a
caretaker of a house in hiding for me.

Note to Isaac Jeffs -
In the Friday Special Priesthood Meeting for selecte.d brethren, you be scribe. There will be twenty-
four men presen! which includes the First Presidency brethren. Naomie will print enough copies
of the revelation and number each one. Please make sure all copias get back to Naomie. Also,
please transcribe the meeting quickly, and give a copy to Naomiç for my archives. Send me a
summary not printing the revelæion or my messages I wrote that were rcad, but include what the
other men said and the summary of the business taken care of.



Also, make sure I get aû aßq¡rate list of who is at each house in hiding including Shen's and who
is on Rl and R23. I told Brother Mfiil Jessop to have Eldon Johnson come to Rl7 to help with the

animals, and I an surç he can help with the "black buck" problem, We want to maintain a healthy

deer population for timçs of starvation and need, a¡rd work with Brothcr Menil and inspiration
guiding all of you to preserve a healthy her4 as many as we can keep on the land. God bless you

forever - (Also report on your ladies who a¡e not gathered yet, and your recomme,nd for each being
ready to keep the re.demption of Zion covenants. I hope in you üansporting the ladies, they are

hearing the land of refuge üaining, and you are placing them wrder covenants and ttrming into
Naomie a writæn record of the same. Thaok You -- WSJ
(Also, help Brother Merril Jessop contapt the men who are appointed to meet on Friday. Naomie
will give both of you a list. Tha¡rk you - WSJ

Also, at the Friday Special Priesthood Meeting, hand out the printed copy, each one numbercd, to
each man prese, t of the May 3, 2007 message that Brother M€nil Jessop u'ill rea{ just before He
rçads it, so they carr follow along; and then be $tr€ to gather g[ the copies again and retr¡m them to
Naomie. Do gglt let any copies leave the land from that meeting. Brother Menil Jessop will take his
with him on ne)ft weeks traveling and you need to go with the First Presidency and be a scribe and

bring back and prepare the record of thejounrey and meetings and give the rccord to Naomie for my
a¡chives wheopre,pared. -- WSI

Give Spencer Blackmore ten thousand dolla¡s from Brother Menil Jessop for family maintenance.
If he cannot get it acloss the border, then Jim Oler c¿n arraûge deposits in the statss and transfer it
ttrcugh banks - WSJ

Note to Spencer Blackmore for Isaac Jeffs to read to him:

f)ear Brother Snencer - While voll âre at R l T set eñv trrininss of mv recorderl nhone calls and

tanscripts to take for the ladies to use. Also, arrange with Nephi Jeffs a way for him to call you on
a speaker phone for my ladies to listen to when I call Npehi to transfer my voice to your house. The
ladies will be able to hear me, but I will not be able to hear them. Be most careful on how you take
the dis*s and hanscripts acnrss the border. Thank you for your working with therr to prepare for
Zion If yortr farnily can keep confidenccs, they can listen to the recordings, and they c¿n listen to
my phone calls also. But not even the children can tell otlrers outside the household of my calls.
Keçing the Lord's confidence is life.
Do all vou do bv the nu¡e testimonv of the Soirit of God. A oerson must know thev have the Holv
Spirit first to do so. I love you in the bonds of the holy Melchizedek Priesthood. Tell the ladies I
love them and to be the Spirit of God in action incrcasingly; and to now pray night and day for
deliverance so we can be together again. Preserve what is entn¡sted to your care with yout very life.
If you need an¡hing contact Isaac Jeffs.
Please ûain my ladies along with your faurily and administer the Sacrament to ttrem. May the Lord
bless you and prepare you and youß for the fi¡lnsss of Zion, Privately tell yoru father: "God bless
you and I love you."
Thånk you * WSJ





Message of the Lord Given by President Warren S. Jeffs
to the First Presidency and a Few Elders

While in Prison at \lVashington County, Utth

Saturday, May 512007

and has named each of you to be prqsent of the Chr¡rch of Jesus Chnist of
to be a strength of faith to His Church Latter-day Saints, are called together to

and Kingdom upon the earth. I and you, do the Lord's business according to His
each one, ars h-ere to do the will of our will, to hear and receive His revealed

Heavenly Father in His time and wa¡ ïvord, and for each one to be a strength to

under sacred eternal covenants of His Kingdom. I send to you a revelation

Priesthood to live by every word that of the Lord dated May 4,20CI7 to hear,

proceeds forth from the mouth of Cnd. accept by the laws ofoommon consent in
Thus have we dedicated our lives, time, the Church, and fulfill by inspiration. I
talents, and stewardships to build up the had been seeking of the Lord conceming

Kingdorn of Go{ through His His will beitg manifest concerning my
righteousness and powers to glorify Him state and standing, and especially about

and by blessing many others. Etemal life the advancement of His Chtnch and

in eternal increase is eternal service of Kingdom upon the earth, ild to reveal

living to bless others with an eye single His will concerning ordìnances beingv 
performed.

Dorr Brother lVendell Niclsen -
At the Special Priesthood Meeting

next Friday at 2:00p.m. with the selected
brethren, after opening with pttryer,
please begin the meeting by reading the
following:

Dea¡ Breth¡eru with rejoicing in the
Lord, I love you in the bonds ofthe holy
Melchizedek Priesthood thnough the
love of God, whose sen¡ants 'we are,
through sacrifice withrejoicing. I rejoice
in the Lord for you, dear brethren, and I
first ask your forgiveness for any
shortcomings or wrongs in me or my
example, and I love and forgive all of
you and all men and women freely,
througlt the love for God.

to the glory of God. Thus, Priesthood is
besûowed upon men that they may exert
the eternal powers of Priesthood to bless
many others. We arc offered the
privilege, through faithful preparation, to
become saviors upon Mount Zion in the
hands of our Lord and Rede€mer, who is
life and salvation to all.

The power of the Priesthood is the
Holy Spirit and we have power in our
Priesthood only through Celestial
oneness with God ttnoughthe Priesthood
over us, keeping our connection with the
Priesthood vine nornished with devoted
faithfulness, and in all things do as our
Savior said and lived: "Father, thy will
be done, and the glory by thine forever."
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May this communication and
revelation be kept sacred and not be
rcvealed by us to others unless we are
directed. You will leam in this
revelation that all of you are called upon
to set an exarnple in your stewardships
by setting you and your families in order,
and to now honor God by renewing your
covenants here today, and also each
Sabbath day with your families by
administering and receiving the holy
Sacrament. You will also hear of other
ordinances to be per{ormed on the lands
of refuge only.

The Presiding Elders on the lands of
refuge are to have all the heads of
houscholds on the lands of refuge set
themselves and their families in order
and to admínister the Sacrament to their
families each Sabbath duy, with a
continu¿l uaining and emphasis of
keeping covenants by dwelling in a

Brother Menil Jessop will read the
revelation dated May 4,2007 given last
Friday twice to this group of brethren.
Brother Merril, will then call for the
support of the brethren by the law of
common consent to receive or not
rcceive this revelation as binding upon
all the faithful of the Church of Jesus

Christ of Latterday Saints who may
learn of this revelation or be taught to
obey the same by those called to teach
the people. Then the Sacrament will be
adminisæred after instn¡ctions by the
First Presidency brethren.

ThenBrotherMerril Jessop will read a
message ofthe Lord that the Lord had me
wriûe dated M"y 3,2007, a call to final
preparation. The Elders present should
give these teachings to their families b
swnmary whenthey refurn home without
taking a copy of the message. Next
\ileeh the First Presidency brethren will

const¿nt increase of the Spirit of God. visit the other lands of úo deliver

The Elders who do not live on the
lands of refuge, and who are present this
My, aÍe called upon ûo also set
themselves and their families in order,
and privately, without other families
being informed, administer the
Sacrament to their families. Worthiness
must be the emphasis. And worthiness is
a qualifring for the redemption of Zion
mission by living the perfection of the
love of God in our lives, living the first
two great comrnandments in the
Celestial Laws of Celestial Plural
Marriage and the holy United Order
within our stewardships, and in
connection with the Priesthood over us.

message
Lord to the people therr, as well as some
houses in hiding.

Then Brother Merril Jessop should
present each offrcer of the Chr¡rch of
Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints to this
Special Priesthood Meeting to be upheld
or rejected by the law of common
consenÇ and a record made. The First
Presidency bretlr¡en should speak fu¡hçr
asthey are led and accordingto my other
communications to them. Others will
also be called upon to speak at this
meeting.

You will hear in this revelation that
this great blessing of having some
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ordinances restored on the lands of
refuge is the beginning of setting in order
the house of God. This is a great test
particularly upon the people who live on
the lands of refuge, üd in the lives of all
Elders present this day as well af¡ your
families. This is the Lord's call upon you
and yow family members to here and
now qualifr for the redemption of Zion
mission andto qualify to be gathered and
receive further ordinances as the Lord
directs.

Keep this event sacred and private;
and retrrrn to your stewardships and set
them in order and call upon them to live
unto God and make their final
preparation of purifylng themselves to
come out from under condemnatior¡ and
love God above all and love one another.
This ordínance of the Sacrament oannot
be administered üo any family in Short
Creek and Beryl unless every person in
that family can keep the Lord's

May I and all of us continue to humble
ourselves before the Lord and abide in
Him in oneness after the order of the
Celestial Kingdom, which is ûo love God
with all ow hearÇ *igttt, mind, and
sfrength, and to love our neighbor as

ourselves.

I love you" dearbrethren, inthe eternal
bonds of the holy Priesthood, and pray
for you to be blessed of our Heavenly
Father to qualiff for His blessings by
dwelling in His approval.

My communications to you and
anyone must kept süictly confidential;
and all you brethlen need to say to your
families is that you have received the
direction by 'þroper auürority" to
perform the ordinance ofthe Sacramen!
without saying my name. Read to them
fr'om 3d Nephi l8:l-29, âûd 3d Nephi
Z0:l-9,verse 9 showing the proper result
of partaking of the Sacrament worthily,

has authorized this ordinance by special
invitation. This is a great test ofkeeping
the Lord's confidence, in order to earn
His greater confìdence and further
otdinances, and to prove our faithfr¡lness
to Him in keeping our covenants.

Partaking of the Sacrament enlivens us
in keeping every Priesthood covenant we
have received. Remembering the Lord
by praying always, and obeying Him is
how every covenant is kept, We a¡e only
keeping our covenants with the Lord if
we are dwelling in the constant increase
of the Spirit of God, the Lord giving the
increase.

3d Nephi20

I. ,únd it came to pass that he
commanded tlre multitude that they
slnuld cease to prty, and also his
disciples. And he commønded them that
thøy should not cease to prry in tlteir
hearts.

2. And he commanded them tlnt thøy
slpuld arise and stand up upon their
fæt. And they arose up and stood upon
theirfeet.

3. And it came to pass that he brahe
bread agaìn and blessed it, and gcme to
the disciples to eat.
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4. And when they had eaten he
eommanded them that they should break
bread, and give unto the multintde.

5. And when they had gíven unto the
multitude he also g6,e them witæ to
drinh ønd commanded them that they
slnuld give unto the multitude.

6. Now, there lnd been rn bread,
neither wiræ, brought by tlrc discìples,
neither by the multitude;

7. But he tntly gal,e unto them bread
to eat, and also wittc to drink

8. And he søid unto them: He that
eateth this bread eateth of my body to his
soul; and lu tlnt drinketh of this wine
drinlæth ofmy blood to his soul; and his
soul shall never hunger nor thirst, but
slwll be filled.

9. Now, when tlp multìtude lad all
eaten and drunlc behold, theywerefilled
with the Spirit; and they did cry out with

drinketh damnation to his soul;
thereþre ,f y" btow tlnt a man ,s

umtorthy to eat and drink of my flesh
and blood ye slnll forbid him.

May we all perform our labors and
magniff Priesthood unto the perfecting
of our lives and becoming pure element
as the Lord said in Section 107:

D.& C. 107

99. Whereþre, now let every man
learn his duty, and to act in the ffice in
which he is appointed, in all diligence.

100. He thot is slothful shall not be
counted wortlry to stand, and he that
learns not his duty and shows himself
not approved slnll not be counted
wortlry to stand. Even so. Amen,

Listen carefully to the revelation, ând
also the Lord's message, and act on the
oure æstirnonv ofthe Soirit of God in all
things. I ask the Lord to bless yoq and to

whom they both saw and heard.

3d Nepff r8

28. And nwv belnld, this r's the
commandment which I give unto you,
that ye shall not suffer any one
knowingly to partake oî my tlesh and
bloo d urwv orthily, w hen ye s hall minister
it;

29. For whoso eateth and drinketh my

flesh and blood unworthily eateth and

perform the labor in the Lord of final
preparation unto qualification úo be Zion,
by keeping covenants ûo eam further
ordinances.

God bless you no!r' and forever, I pray
in the ruime of Jesr¡s Christ, amen.

Wanen S. Jeffs
Washington County, Utah (In hison)

May 5, 2007
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Snnday, iÙ.day 6,2N7

DearNoamie -
T1rye these notes to thÊ individuals and let then re¿d tbem two or three times, but not keep it.
They can rcad it again later also if desircd. The,u archive all my notes and writings afrer people
get their messages.
Always allow Brother Menil aod Brother Wendell to review any messages they need to
remember, and always be helpful to Brother Menil so he underst¿nds the dircptivcs and does not
forget. Help remind him humbly if needed.

1). Dear Colleen -
I am graûefrrl that the l,ord and father have allowed you to return to the mission. You should join
the prayer ci¡cle in the Swrday School room each night" and exert faith ø earn the blessings of
being together again. The Lord showed me to wam you to bewa¡e yoru weakness of the vanitv of
likine to be notice4 by other men or boys. In helping Jen on the boys mealso do not socialize or
be around the boys. When on the land, guard your virtue by guarding yoru thoughts by having
the one right thought of only wanting to please God by praying for and pleasing the Pricsthood
over you. Seek to be beautified by the Spirit of God in your character, and do not be concerned
about outwa¡d appeamnce. Purity through humility is the love of the Father perfected, the mind
single to living in His approval. Vanity is a worrying about what weryone else thinks of you.
Just please God and Priesthood by foeling the wihess of burning peace of the Holy Spirit as

God's approval guiding you. This is the "eye single to the glory of God" lived moment by
moment, considering the æatity of theþ ofthe increase of the Spirit of God more r¡aluable thm
any earthly joy or desire fulfill€d. Avoid being u¡here men md boys are. Be humble a¡rd do not
n¡rr faster than you arÇ sent in doing things for other men or thcir families.
Do yorn kitchen job, help Mother Ruth as a priority, and do your storrhouse sewing projects as

well as beinc with L]'ûette in the carden one or two hor¡¡s a dav. You have rcceived the hieher
ordinances, and thus much more is required by the Lord of you to perfect yotr life to be able to
receive 1þ þlessings in the temple. Live to please God; so much so, that He ís real to you and is
your best Friend. Stay close to fattrer in your feelings; focus on your ete,mal covenants, and
support the Priesthood over you on earth to quali$ for your etemal blessings. Faith inoludes the
etømal vision of "considering the end of your salvation in all things", "s€eking the face of the
Iord always." I love you with Heavenly Father's and falher's love, and desi¡e to always have
your heart and mind ürned toward tlr€Nn, ttnough Priesthood. May your time away from Rl7,
and now your retum to the mission keep you most grateñrl to be back unto the success of
becoming Zion, living unto God.
God bless you and be a strenglh -
Warrcn S. Jeffs

2). D€ù Melinda ..
I thånk the l¡rd that He and fattrer showed me the need to have you return to the mission, to be
suengthened in your faith and to be a shengÍh. I love you with Heavenly Fathçr's and father's
love, and tum you to them. You can succeed and qualifr for the greater ordinances and tainings.



Be most bg$qhþ. Be more qui€t. Do qçt sæp forth to correct others. Just be of sweet service.
Be in the kitchen early, and until bcdtime if needed. Go help in the garden one or two horus a
day if kitchen duties arp not holding you in the kitchen. Have a sewing project done each week
for a family member aod a second one done each week for the storehouse. Keep up on the
tainings, and listen to all you have missed. Even while you are tistening to tainings, help with
each meal preparation and cleanup, and have a "head-coolC' day soon and each month.
Remember that your testimony mr¡st be stronger than mer morhl logic.
You must be childlike and tust in Heavenly Father by tusting in the pure.testimony of the Soiril
o,f God; and lea¡n the difference between hr¡man emotion and heavenly revelation. Dail¡
fervently, ask the Lord, moming and 

"íght, 
to increase your testimony of the love for God and

Priesthood; a¡d wherever you need to be led or make a decision, first thank Him for your
testimony of Him and ask for it to be stengthened; and as you feel the heavenly joy and peace in
yorr Lord then you know you are being led by His Spirit. Do this as your very ïyay of life aud
He will guide you right, and away Êom dor¡bûs and other dangers to your faitb.
flo not look back to past challenges. Faith and a heavenly teshmony is too busy loving and
serving God and one anotherr ûroving forwa¡d in the good, to be slowed down bypast concerns.

Forgive yor:rself. The I¡rd and all those over you have and do continually forgive and love you.
Lea¡n the Spirit of God through sactifice of selfish feelings. You are there to succeed. God bless
you -
Love,
Wanen S. Jeffs

3). Dear Mother Merilyn -
I love you and I am so grateful for you; for you are a great süerìgth in the lives of the family and
the Ptiesthood people. The Lord is süengthening me, and I yeam you will not be overwhelmed

sennon on volt¡¡¡rç l, page 534 and feel the po\¡ver of the hophecy he spoke of the Lord about
those who fight against the Priesthood being wasted avúay.

I acknowledge the Lord and fatlrer, the Priesthood pou/ers on tlre other side of the vail bearing
influence, in my preservation. The great test and experiørce I weirt tluough fiom January to
April was a taining also, and a test described in the nerv revelations that I am having Naomie let
you read. It is a miracle any of us are here. Through this testing I have leamed the difference of
the two powers of light and darkness more perfectly; and as I stay faithful I know the Inrd can
turn all things to our good. From my experience will come many accusations against me and ow
people, as well as the records I had \ilith me being used to attack us. This will have the effect of
removing the halfhearte{ and also purifying the elcct who stay constant unto God and hiesthood
in thcir loyalty. Be sure you act on úe in all things. My
declarations of January and lats wcre declarations of feeling unworthy and an aruciousness to not
hold the work of God or indiviù¡als back from qualifying for eternal blessings. The Lord has
given me a great deliverance in encouraging me to caffy on in this mission of the redemption of
Zion. There are mo¡e for us than against us, considering that the heaverrs conüol all things to the
glory of God and tlrp oxaltation of the obedient.



I have yeamed over LeRoy, and the Lord still dirpcts to leavç him in the Lord's hands. Jim and

Richard and er¡en Wallace will soon have somç blessing at least restored to them as the Lord
guides. God is just and does only right. I hope Seth's house is completed soon so his fanily c¿n

be gathered the¡e. I am yearning for all the people. Be encouraged. You are a blessing and

father is near you and the family. God bless you forever --
Yourunwortlry son--
Wanen S. Jeffs

4). Please have Isaac get suitcasos for the new ones who car¡e to the land at Rl7 and R23, and

you read the lett€r about exerting faith and onene!¡s¡ to tlrcm at Rl7. We are to exert the f¿ith to

s@ and succeçd; but have their suitcases in readiness. At least seeing the zuitcases should wake

everyone up to see how real the attacks de, and how real and graûd and great are the protoctions

ofheaven.

5). Send me a list of the older rmmarried daughters of Brother M€rril Jessop and Brothet
We,ndell Nielsen and who thefu mothers are ad their exact ages.

6). Remind me any maniages the Lord ap'pointed in the record thæ have not been done including
Uncle Roy's ladies at houses inhiding. I also named two to be given to lVilliam E. Jessop;

nanring the father of the two girls brtr not knowing the girls rn¡nes. Sce if you or Pailicia or Kate
remembs the father's name.

Ð. Make surç the new ar¡ivals at Rl7 know to listen to all the trainings they missed; and they
can help in the kitchen and house duties for a break each day. Make sure they know theit
assigned duty also that they will do when done wittr the tainings.

they a¡e being too social in the kiæhen.

9). Note to Monica: Ple¿se get an appoinürterú in Dallas or wherever for SweetMa¡ie ûo have

her cleft pallÊt and lip fixed. Let me know urhat it will talce . Work with the Prestding Eldçr on
this and Dr. Lloyd Ba¡low.

l0). Note to Millip: Please get an appointment for little Millie to have her nose checked and

have surgery to have the growth removed if it is a good time in her lifc and if it will not leave a

\ryorse scar. Work with the kesiding Elder and Dr. Lloyd Badow on this. I desìre to know their
recommend

1l). Dear Naomie; Use Patricia to help you get all of these urritings tJ¡pd up and proofread as

soon as possible, and tell Brother Melríl you have messages ûom me for him and Brother
Wendell to ¡ead in my waiting rcom or office. Help Brother Menil remember the directives
vùen you see he has forgotten, and let both of them reread my messages urhen thery need to



review. Put the new revelations in my revelation book that I kept in my book bag, and keep it in
the safe in my room. Print ¡ro copies for a¡chives. Print a copy of the May 4,2007 revelation
for each Elder to read along with Brother Menil in their Special Priesthood Meeting next Friday.
Keep asking Isaac for an archive copy of the hanscript ofthat Pries1hood Meeting along with a
summaty be will prepare to send me. You make sure I get that sunmary soon.
I say to yotu Sweet Naomie, stay heavenly encouraged. As time passes, let us not allow doubts to
enter into our minds; but exert faith rmto a continual witness and æstimony that will purifr us for
the victory to be complete. No one was ready for the greater light. AU of us need to inc¡ease in
peaceful preparation until we know we please God. Everyone who ha-" received the holy
anointings has treated th¡t ordinance lightly, and repentance unto the keeping of or¡r covenants is
the call for all of us. The t¡rd is now restoring the holy Sacrament on the lands of refuge and
among selected families of the faithful Elders; and this will be a great test upon the people to
show the Lord we can keep our covenants n¡ith Him. The Sacrament represents the abiding of
every covenant of every ordinance we have received. B€ pe¿c€fr¡lly fervent in constant devotion
unto God. Re¡ead the January 17,20M and April 19,2004 revelations, and September 6, and
Septembcr 13,20CI4 to yorn p¡ayã group agairL and ¡ead this note to you if you would like, to
the,n. I love all ofyou Keep your covsnants. Make sr¡re all of you repent and overcome any
selfish immorality, talking to all of you. The Celestial Law is under the sole directionof the
Lord, and He dírects and beautifie,s our connections by Prie.stttood direction.
Remember to fhirik of God and your love for Him, and your love for His charactcr in each other
as you look at each other with a prayerful hea¡t to Sloriff God; and as you hug each other
goodnight for rne in the [.ord and fathe,r, feel the Spirit of God as yor¡r bond tbrough Priesthood.
Be the most pure $/omen on earth in your connections and with yourself directablo and approved
of God in your private actions and thoughts. thank you for yow prayers for me, for each other,
and for the work of God. Now learn the Spirit of God and the faith equal to knowledge. You are
afrecting my deliverance and whether or not the greater knowledge and ordinances will be among

Be Zion. Live in the joy of the incrcase of the Holy Spirit. You should only be in this prayer

circle in the apartment if you are keeping your covenants and have and feel the Spirit of God in
you Bless all otbers. Do not let pide be apart ofyou Liver¡nto God.
God bless you Naomie, and all others u¡ho read or hear thir message. I love you with Heavenly
Fafher's and father's lovg ow eternal head in the Iord, and above all to God Hims€lf.
Love,
Wanen S. Jeffs
(Smile father's smile -- I can feel it.)

ó). IÞar Loretûa Jane - The Lord's Spirit wtrispers to me tq wam you to quickly overc,ome yor¡r
physical laziness and be on time every day. You are being judged. I love you and with His help
you cûn do it. Be up and help Monica wíth hsr children and be a good example to them. Help
her uùerever she needs. Also do kiúchen at times and sewing projects at home for the storehouse

under Ora's direction. Seek out Orato teach you.
(Dear Naomie, let MonicÈ and Ora read this. Tell Ora to keep Brenda separate from t orcttra







Suuday, May 6,2007

Dear Colleen --

I am grateful that the Lord and father have allowed you ûo return to the mission. You

should join the prayer circle in the Sunday School room each nigþg and exert faith to earn

the blessinç of being together again. The Lord showed me to Ìvam you to beware your

weakness of the vanity of liking to be noticed by other men or boys. In helping Jen on the

boys meals, do not socialize or be around the boys. Wherr on the land guad your virtue by

guarding your thoughts by having the one right thought of only wanting to please God by

prayng for and pleasing the Priesthood ov€r you. Seek to be beautified by the Spirit of God

in your character, and do not be concerned about outward appe¿rance. Purity through

humility is the love ofthe Father perfected the mind single to living in His approval. Vanity

is a worrying about what everyone else thinks of you. Just please God and hiesthood by

feeling the witness of buming peace of the Holy Spirit as God's approval guiding you. This

is the "eye single to the glory of God" lived moment by moment, considering the reality of
the jgy of the increase of the Spirit of God more valuable than any earthly joy or desire

fi¡lfilled. Avoid being where men and boys are. Be humble and do not run faster than you

are sent in doing things for other m€n or their families.

Do yoru kitchen job, help Mother Ruth as a priority, and do your storehouse sewing

receivedtlte higher ordinances, andthus muchmore is required bytheLord ofyoutoperfect
your life to bc able to receive the blessings in the temple. Live to please God; so much so,

that He is real to you and is your best Friend. Stay close to father in your feelings; focus on

your eternal covenants, and support the Priesthood over you on earth to qualiS for your

sternal blessings. Faith includes the eternal vision of"considering the end ofyour salvation

in aU things", "seeking the face ofthe Lord always." I love you with Heavenly Father's and

father's love, and desire to always have your heart and mind turned toward them, through

Priesthood. May your time away from Rl7, and now your return to the mission keep you

most grateful to be back unto the success of becomingZiouliving unto God.

God bless you and be a strength *
Waren S. Jeffs



Sunday, May 6,2007

Dear Colleen --

I am grateful that the Lord and father have allowed you to return to the mission. You

should join the prayer circle in the Sunday School room each nigþt, and exert faith to earn

the blessings of being together again. The Lord showed me to \ryarn you to beware your

weakness of the vanitv of liking to be noticed by other men or boys. In helping Jen on the

boys meals, do not socialize or be around the boys. \ilhen on the land, guard your virtue by

guarding your thoughts by having the one right thought of only wanting to please God by

praying for and pleasing the Priesthood over you. Seek to be beautified by the Spirit of God

in your character, and do not be concerned about outward appearance. Purity through

humility is the love ofthe Þ'ather perfected, the mind single to living in His approval. Vanity

is a worrying about what everyone else thinks of you. Just please God and Priesthood by

feeling the witness of burning peace of the l{oly Spirit as God's approval guiding you. This

is the "eye single to the glory of God" lived moment by momenl consirlering the realitv of
the jqy o1- thr inçreasç of the Spirit ot God more valuable than any earthly joy or desire

r¡riÍiiisa. Avoid beine vvh+rç men aa¿l bi:r's are. Be hr¡n¡ble aotJ do Rot run faster than vou

are sent in dnins tlines t'+r othe.r lrren or their famllles.
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in ail things", Ãeeking the face ofthe Lord always." I love y-ou with Heaveniy Father's and

r'ather's love. and desire to always have your heart and mind turned toward thern, through

ijri*sriroo<i- ivia-v yow rime away from Ri7, ancí now your reiurn to the rnission keep you
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Sunda¡ May 4,2007

Dear Mother Meriþ --

I love you ând I am so gratefirl for you; for you arc a great stength ín the lives of the

family and the Priesthood people , The Lotd is stre,ngfhening me, and I yeam you will not be

ovenrhelmed with concem about the present events and attacks against me and the work of
God. Read father's sermon on volume l, page 534 and feel the po\üer of thc Prophecy he

spoke of the Lord about those who figbt against the Priesthood being wasted away.

I acknowledge the Lord and father, the Priesthood powers on the other side of the vail

bearing influence, in my preservation. The great test and experience I went through from

January to April was a training also, and a test described in the new revelations that I am

having Naomie let you read. It is a miracle any of us are here. Through this testing I have

learned the difference of the two powers of tight and darkness more perfectly; and as I stay

faithful I know the Lord can turn all things to our good. From my experience will come

many accusations against me and ourpeople, as well as the records I had with me being used

to attack us. this will have the effect of removing the halftrearted, and also puri$ing the

elcct who stay constant unto God and Ptiesthood in their loyalf . Be sure you act on tho p!¡re

testimony of the Spirit of God in all things. My declarations of January and later were

declarations of feeling unworthy and an anxiousness to not hold the work of God or

inditi¡r¡¡l¡ beck &om quCiting, fcr eternal htessi'¡g", , The Lo"l h^" gi''f" "'. ^ g'.^+

deliverance in çncouraging me to carry on in this mission of the redemption of Zion. There

are more for us than against us, considering that the heavçns control all things to the glory

of God and the exaltation of the obedienL

. I have yearned over LeRoy, and the Lord still directs úo leave him in the Lord's hands.

Jim and Richatd and even Wallace will soon have some blessing at least restoredto them as

the Lord guides. God is just and does only right. I hope Seth's house is completed soon so

his family can be gathered there. I am yearning for all the people. Be encouraged. You are

a blessing and father is nea¡ you and the family. God bless you forever --

Your unworthy son --

Warren S. Jeffs





Sunday, May 6,2007

DearMelinda--

I thank the Lord that He and father showed me the need to have you return to the

mission, to bc strengthened in your faith and to bç a strength. I love you with Heavenly

Father'sandfather'slove,andturnyoutothem. Youcansucceedandquaüryforthegfeater

ordinances and trainings. Be most humble. Be more quiet. Do not step forth to correct

others. Just bc of sweet service. Be in the kitchen early, and r¡ntil bedtime if needed. Go

help in the garden one or two hor¡rs a day if kitchen duties are not holding you in the kítchen.

Have a sewing project done each week for a family member and a second one done each

week for the storehouse. Keep up on the frainings, and listen to all you have missed. Even

while you are listening to trainings, help with each meal preparation and cleanup, and have

a "head-cooK' day soon and each month. Remember that your testimony must be stronger

than ml mortal logic.

fou must be childlike and trust in Heavenly Father by trnsting in the pure testimony

of the $pirit of God; and learn the difference between human emotion and heavenly

revelation. Daily, ferventþ, askthe Lord, morning and nigþ! to incrçase your testimony of
the love for God and Priesthood; and wherever you need to be led or make a decision, first

thank Him for your testimony of Him and ask for it to be strengthened; and as you feel the

asyourverywayoflife andHewill guideyouright andawayfrom doubts and other dangen

to your faith.

Do not look back to past challenges. Faith and a heavenly testimony is too busy

loving and serving God and one another, moving forward in thc goo4 to be slowed down by

par¡t çoncerns. Forgive yourself. The Lotd and alt those over you havc and do continually

forgive and love you. Learn the Spirit of God through sacrifice of selfish feelings. You are

there to succeed. God bless you -
Love,

Warren S. Jefß





Note to Isaac Jeffs -
In the Friday Special Priesthood Meeting for selected breth¡en, you be scribe. There will be

twenty-four men present which includes the First h,esideucy brethren. Naomie will print enough

copies of the revelation and nr¡mber each one. Please make sure al.l copies get baok to Naomie.

Also, please tr¿nscribe the meeting quicHy, and give a çopy to Naomie for my archives. Send me

a summary not printing the revelation or my messages I unote that were rea{ but include what the

other men said and the summary of the business taken care of.

Also, make sure I get an accurate list of who is at each house in hiding including Shem's, and

who is oa Rl and R23. I told Brother Merril Jessop to have Eldon Johnson come to Rl7 to help with

the animals, and I am sure he can help with the "black br¡ck" problem. We want to maintain a

healthy deær population for times of starvation and need, and work with Brother Menil and

inspiration guiding all ofyou to preserve a healthy herd, as many as $rc can keep on the land. God

bless you forever .. (Also report on yout ladies u¡ho a¡e not gathered yeÇ and your ¡ecommend for
each being ready to keep the redemption of Zion covenants.) I hope in you trursporting the ladies,

they are hearing the land of refuge training, and you are plaoing them under covenants and turning

in to Naomie a written record of the sarne. Thaok You * WSJ

Also, help Brother Menil Jessop contact the men who are appointed to meet on Friday.

Naomie wíll give both of you a lisL Thank you - WSJ

l) William E. Jas.sop

2) Lyle Jeffs

3) Nathan Jessop

4) Stephen Harker (R23)

4) Boyd Roundy (23)

6) Donald Richter@l)

7) Nephi Jeffs

8) Lindsay Ba¡low

9) Lloyd Ba¡low

10) Isaac Jeffs

ll) Jim Oler

12) SpencerBlapkmore

13) Richard Blaclonorc @randon's son who helped on the temple)

l4\7arc Blackmo¡e @randon's son who helped on the temple)

15) MacRae Oler

l6) LeRoy Steed



17) EdmundAllred

l8) Keith Dutson

l9) Allan Keate

20) Jim Jessop (Merril's)

21 Edson Jessop

22) JohnWaynan (Can bavel with Lyle)

23 Menil Jessop

24) Wendell Nielsen

Also, at the Friday Special Priesthood Meeting, hand out ttre printed copy, each one

numbered, to eachmanpresentofthe May3,2007 message thatBrotherMenil Jessopwillrca{just

before He reads iL so they can follow along; and then be sure to gather g!! the copies again and return

them to Naomie. Do gg¡llet any co,pies le¿ve the land from that meeting. Brother Menil Jessop will
take his with him on next weeks taveling and you need to go with the First Presidency and be a

scribe and bring back and ptepare the record of the joumey and meetings and give the record to

Naomie for my a¡chives when prepared. -- WSJ

Give Spencer Blackmore ten thousand dollars fiom Brother Merril Jessop for family

maintenance. If he cannot get it acrross the border, üen Jim Oler can arrdngp deposiæ in the states

andtansfer itthrough badc - WSJ

Dear Brother Spencer - rù/hile you are at R17, get any trainings of my recotded phone calls md
tanscripts to take for the ladies to use. Also, arrange with Nephi Jeffs a way for him to call you on

a speaker phone for my ladies to listen to when I call Nephi to ûansfer my voice to your house, The

ladies will be able to hear me, but I will not be able to hear them. Be most careful on how you take

the disks and ûanscripts across the border. Thank you for your working with them to prepare for

Zion. Ifyour family can keep confïdences, they can listen to the recordings also, and they can listen

to my phone calls also. But not even the children can tell others outside the household of my calls.

Keeping the [¡rd's confidence is tife.

Do all you do by the pure testimony ofthe Spirit of God. A person must know they have the

Holy Spirit ñrst to do so. I love you in the bonds of the holy Melchizedek Priesthood. Tell the ladies

I love them and to be the Spirit of God in action increasingly; and to noïv pray night and day for

deliverance so we can be together again. Preserve what is entrusted to yoìrr care with yotn very life.



If you need anything contact Isaac Jeffs.

Pleæe train my ladies along with your famit¡ and administer the Sacra¡ne,nt to them. May

the Lord bless you and prepare you and youn¡ for the fi¡lness of Zion. Privately tell your father:

"God bless you and I love you."

Thankyou-- WSJ

-- Move Sheenato the Waren Steed's house.

Isaac please call Mary and Brendd and Raymond and tell them ttris message: (To prepare

quicHy and to be more spiritually minded, and overcome all jealousies and selfish will, and the Lord

will soon gather them.)




